
UNE UP DELEGATES

Sen. Harrison Tries To Iron 
Ont M erences Between
Soridi and Rooserek%
ForcM N

FACnONALFlGinS 
E O T E  DELEGATES

June 26.—(AP) — A 
■Ituntlon tenM -wltti uneertxdnty to* 
day provoked n furious drive for del* 
Ofntei tiy opposing leaden in Frank* 
Un D. Roopevdt’s momentous battle 
for a e  Democratic presidential nom* 
Ination.

With accredited convention voters 
•Jiving hourlyt chieftain hi the rival 
<..TppM were doing their utmost to 

up ballots aid obtain some ac* 
ci^iiite tabulation with which to 
gtmge the doubtful outcome of three 
vital prading disputes.

These involved: The lint prize 
of next week’s gathering—Oie nom*. 
iaatlan; the light to lay aside the 
Venerable two thirds ruli; and the 
%itter controversy over whether the 
pennanent convention' chairmanship 
shall go to Senator Walsh of Mon* 
tana, a Roosevelt supporter, or 
J c^ tt Shouse, an antl-RooMvelt 
leader.

All Oonlident
All Wen quibk to express conll* 

dence that their particular cause 
would prevail, but the checking of 
delegate rosten went on neverthe* 
less In many cases men espous* 
ing same side could not agree as 
to how many votes their faction 
controlled. ,

Then was, moreover, a< general 
feeling that the first dependable line 
on the situation.would not comb 
antn Tuesday's roll call on the chair*

I BBaBship.
PropoMO ObBsprsaalB̂

With the warfare at arpeak of bit* 
t t f — ■ Senator .Hafriaon, guardian 
oC Oamoeratic peace In «6greee, 

'a  comprondae, otaljr td have 
and flatly n|eeta^. by
xnftnsMn'Um wokMOMn 

candidates

fonoweti to "i^ai^ai tiieir 
A lo t eUmnatton of the two 

~rule in the interest of party 
htottlbny,' and that Shouse be given 
an opportunity to make “a ringing 
■paech" with Wal&h thereafter tak* 
ing Over the chairmanship.

Farley’s Frogram ‘ 
llWinat at once, James A. Farley, 

chief Itoeaevelt tactician, announced 
the Igbt against the two thirds rule 
woiTO go on with undiminished in- 

' tensity.
"When we have a move we go 

straight through,” he said.
B. Smith was adamant in 

t̂ nwyng down the Harrison proposi- 
He said he would go on to the 

eonvantlon floor, take off his coat 
end Ught if necessary to retain the 
two thirds rule.

Bbwever doubtful Roosevelt’s hold

RMserdt « m| Sguth Forces 
Battk Coamuttee*^itter 
Fi^t h  Sondi.

Chicago, Juno 26— (AP) — The 
spectaculw factional strife of 
Louisiana democracy was added to
day to the problems and contro
versies confronting National
convention.  ̂ . .......

Firmly in control, the supporters 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt in the Na
tional committee last night tenta
tively seated a delegation headed by 
the irrepressible srif-styled "King- 
fish” Huey D. Long, over the protest 
of two other groups believed oppos
ed to the New York governor’s nom
ination.

In addition,they gave. official, if 
tentative statiu to pro-Roosevelt 
delegations from Minnesota and 
Puerto Rico, overruling hostile 
groups claiming a place in the con 
vention.

It all presaged a rousing fight to 
be waged Monday before the con 
vention credentials committee and 
later, in the case o f the Louisiana 
squabble, oh the floor of the con
vention itself.

The fifty votes represented by the 
contesting delegations were enticing 
to the Roosevelt camp and the head
quarters staff sent two of its trust
ed generals, J. Bruce Kremer, of 
Montana, and Arthur F. Mullen, of 
Nebraska, to lead the fight before 
the National committee.

, B eaM  Battle
The battle prodneed of heat and 

almoefc l̂ndily as the private
wan tfDembeinacy In Minnesota 
imd^Lwiaiaak were .openad on the 
fSerisB fWd ĉtf CSdeggo. M fin t  the 
eSinliptavty, qnd 91^  Sanitw

c o n ™
MiauBigement of Pnblk 

Folds and Heavy Taxes 
Rise Centriboted Te Un
rest— Sitnatkak Serioiis.

Decisively triumphant over Yale in their 70th meeting in the oldest 
of Ahierican sports classics. Harvard swept over the finish line at New 
London nearly four lengths in the lead. The exhausted Crimson oars
men are shown heris sprawled in their shell bef<»e the Judges’ - boat Just 
after crossing the finish line.

ECONOMIST IS AGAOiST 
SHORTQt WORKING WEEK

Harvard Professor Declares 
ft V3I Not Operate 
Apmst Depression Cred
it Stmctore Most Be R e 
oqpnuxed. He Says.

Famfte, Vt., June

«ERALCALLES 
VISITS HIS WIFE

Officials Say Situation In 
Manchnria Argnes Against 
This Phase of Hoover Han.
Tokyo, June 26.— (AP)— The 

Japanese foreign, office up to todaynppo the convention w  ^  Ws f ^ .  ̂  instructions to Ambas-
in firm control 01_____ are _

eatBvention committees. They dem
onstrated this early last evening by 
tntatively seating Roosevelt dele- 
gatioiis from Louisiana, Minnesota 

Porto Rico, over objection of 
groups oppostog the governor and 
dafvning they legaDy represent toe 
D m ocnts of the two states and the 
Idaad dependency*

100,000 CHILDREN 
GATHER FOR MASS

M din Thronged Whh Dde- 
p tes To Encbaristic Con-

sador Matsudaira at Geneva regard 
ing toe Hoover dissurmament pro
posals and officials -said they were 
in no hurry to do so.

The newspaper Nicbi-Nlchii usual
ly well informed, sddd one or two 
months probably would elapse be
fore Tokyo annpunced its stand on 
the Hoover plan.

Officisds with whofii toe plan was 
discussed informally were unani
mous today in asking what Japan 
had to gain from support of toe 
plan. .They pointed out that tod 
prospect,of reduction or cahcellation 
of wav debts might tempt Sftirope to 
confer in toe proposals but that 
Japan was not concerned with war 
debts.

Against Arms Cot
High officials in toe War Depart

ment and toe foreign office strused 
that Japan’s primary preoccupation 
at the present time is with toe 
situation in Manchuria, which, theyR Cardmal Say* Mas*,

25.— (AP)— 
J. <3.'pdlan, pnffasaar o f industrial 
mai^lgiiAeat^at'tte 
uate School Bnsiness‘'A<!Lnijiift*tpation' 
b^eM  that fiexlbiUty in , working 
schMules rather than any arUtrairy 
shortening of toe working week will 
be toe result of forces operating in 
the current depression.

"Neverthless,” he said during a 
speech today before toe 26th quar- 
teriy session of toe New England 
Council, "many industries, will adopt 
toe five-day week during' consider
able parts of the year at least.”

"The pmjsent low level of employ
ment 1ft triiceable in substantial part 
to inadequacy of toe credit struc
ture, particularly lack of con ^ l of 
long-term credit,” toe professor said. 

Before Depresslou.
*Tn toe two-score years prior to 

toe depression, machinery and tAe 
organization of industry has enabled 
toe average Industrial worker to do 
toe work formerly done by three, to 
draw toe wages of three and to re
lease toe oto'er two for Jobs that toe 
same industrial and technical ad
vances provided. Thus ' there had 
been, a sort of race between tech- 
nolo^cal employment and labor-sav- 
tBT ;Sioî oymeht  ̂ which bad ended 
not (piite in'a dead beat, since hours 
lad 'j been somewhat shortened, and 
unemployment was rising before toe 
depression. So far, industrial ad
vance, has'provided us with a great 
increase in goods and a small in
crease in'lalMri

No Simple Problem. . 
“Some'have figured from a simple 

aritlimetical relation between toe
(Osh toned an Page Two)

JUDGE SPEEDS UP 
HEART BALM SIHT

first Time Anyone Allowed 
To See Her h  Boston Hlo- 
phal Since die Open^|ji»i

Bosto^^une 25.?^(A P)-] 
that Senora Leonor Lorente ^ le s  
wai"” hdl^iag her oWn very 
after her operation for the rfmovA 
of a brain tumor today btioyed toe 
hopes of her family and friends.

Her hiuband. General ^Jfiutarco 
snias Calles, former prudent of 
Mexico, and members Of her family 
visited her at toe Peter Bent Brig
ham hospital yesterday and for toe 
first time since Dr. Harvey Chuhing, 
noted brain sp^ialist, performed 
the operation Tliursday.

The members of her family and 
Dr. Jose M. Puig-Casauranc, Mexi
can ambassador to toe United 
States, who accompanied toe Calles 
family to Boston, seemed somewhat 
more cheerful over toe ultimate suc
cess of toe operation after their 
visit to toe. sick room of toe senora.

Despite toe rather hopeful news 
from toe hospital, there was no indi
cation that toe party would cele- 
>rate in a very extensive manner 
he general’s 55th birthday next 
Tuesday, '  • **

His Last BIrtoday 
What little celebrating might be 

done promised to be quite different 
from General Calles’ last birthday 
party. Last June 28 toe Calles fami
ly were hosts to scores of Mexico’s 
most prominqat'sons and dkughters 
at toe General’s Santa Barbara, 
California hacienda. . Practically 
everyone of prominence in bis native 
land gathered to congratulate him 
and his wife.

This year,, any celebrating prob
ably wiU. be ' done quietly within toe 
confined -Senora Calles’ room at 
toe bogpliql lahd then, only U the 
senpî a .ctm^ues to improve to such 
an exttot i^ t  - her condition will 
perinit tba leMption of risitors.

Ihe ge8#a? hfts formulated no

Paris, June 25.—(AP)— T̂he chief 
cause of toe cevolt at Bangkok  ̂
Siam, w^lch overthrew toe absolute 
rule of King Prajitoipok and Queen 
Rambid jresterdky was'economic dis
tress, .reports reaching here today 
said.

The ffing has been powerless to 
cope with toe economic crisis, a 
Havas Nem Agency report said, and 
le destrojM bis almost divine pres- 
Ige by uenuktiQg between dic- 
latorial and dilatory methods and 
by consulting with his subjects. 

Conit Extravagance 
The report sail, that recently 

there also had been rumors of court 
extravagance and misxnanagement 
ot public funds. When toe last 
budget failed to balance, it said, it 
was necessary to resort to Increased 
taxation and then to drastic econo
mies which proved toe last straw.

The newspaper Le Matin heard 
ttiftt a number of army functionaries 
were dismissed by toe King last 
week as a result of toe economy 
drive.

Desperate Situation '' 
The financial situation has been 

so desperate recently, toe Havas 
Agency said, that Sir Edward Cook 
who hM been acting as financial ad
viser to toe King, notified toe 
monarch he considered his presence 
in Bangkok no longer necessary and 
that it wmdd be xiseless to replace 
him with'another expert.

The Siamese legation here said to
day toe inability of toe peasants to 
sell rice and rubber was toe chffef 
cause of toe economic crisis which 
led to toe revloution. A sliding scale 
■alfiy .reduction for government em- 
plojrees, put into effect six mont^ 
ago, was a cimtributing ’eaupe, laga* 
tton ofifidaiagBiaid. ..

A grave export situa^n wae 
eaiised, they s i^ , by a drastip re
duction of Chinese and Japanese im
ports of Siamese rice.

The legation officials said they 
believed toe situation at Bangkok 
was "grave enough” becaiue they 
ba  ̂ received no official word from 
the capital since toe revolt began 
yesterday.

Lather LeagM Sessions To 
Open At 3:30 Thb After
noon—Assembly At Sooth 
Mpthodist Chnrdi Tomor
row Leads Thor Fro
gram.

TWO WOMEN DIE 
mSTALLEDAUTO

Struck By Train At Bristol 
Crossing —  Man Hnr̂  
Driver Escapes Injury.

Dublin, June 25.—(AP)—A cas- 
M4e of starch and bright eyes— 
white dresses and white ribbons and 
white sashes, fitted into toe majes
tic, colorful pageant ef the Eucharis- 
tie Oongrees today. It was Ch'J- 
dreo’B Day.

prom ^  over Ireland—and some 
from far lands away—came a stream 
of children* until 100,000 stood in or- 
deriy groups before toe white high 
■Itor In Phoenix Park.

By 10 a. m.—an hour before toe 
trlewwt pontifical' high mouss began— 
DubUn seemed a city of children and 
tha avenue leading to toe park was 
•InsMrt a solid streiun of motor cars 
filled with the bobbing heads of chil
dren. In toe park, Chudinal Lauri, 
the Pope’s representative, celebrated 
the TMmtifiQsJ mars. Before that toe 

sang in Gariic toe hjmm 
*B0Ul of My Saviour” led by a choir 
eC 500 ehUdren. '
..After n*M«' the Cardinal moyod 

■waAity the mlnlatnre battalions 
which si^od. stiffly in their places 
ffirtU be returned to toe altar, A 

:'Mare of trontyets dlsmlseed them.

.nuBAsuBT ,
'̂ "’H^asbingtoo, ■ June 26.-i- (A3?)— I 
.Treasury r d ^ ts  for Jund 28 were 

: j.07; estyeiiaiturea- |27,49T,- 
_ ; baRiaca 1504,̂ ,847.80. Cns- 

t f i i  duties for 28 days of .June...9Kexe 
:«1AS9S^-84

. V  -■

It was admitted informally in 
authoritative quarters ihat''Tokyo 
would view toe plan.In a;more 
friendly spirit if it were not for 
Washington’s stern disapproval of 
developments in Idanchuria. Re
sponsible offidals-. declined to be 
quoted on this statement, however.

Norse Asks Duniges From 
Husband of . Erangelis^ 
She TeUs of Lore Makmg.

'lisi Page Two)

Bristol, June 25.-^(AP) —Two 
women sitting in toe rear seat of a 
stalled automobile during efforts to 
move it from a railroad track were 
killed' last nlfdlt when a train sudt 
denly swept around a curve and 
struck them. -

The driver, Mrs. Robert Wood
ford whose efforts to start toe 
car were futile, leaped to safety. 
Miss Charlotte Hlnchllffe, 75, was 
dead when taken from toe wreckage 
and Mrs. Menus Lawson,’ 68, died at 
Bristol hospital.

Louis Hickory, 85, who with sev
eral others attempted to push toe 
machine from toe tracks was 
hurled 80 feet. He suffered a se-

(Oontlinied on Page Two)

Delegates ^ m  all parts of New | 
snngUwd began^to arrive in Manches
ter at noon tpday for toe I6to an
nual convention of toe New England 
Ccmference Luther League, opening 
at toe Emanuel Lutheran church at 
8:80 o’clock tbis afternoon. Seventy 
Luther Leagues will be represented 
at convention, the four sessions 
of which it is estimated will be at
tended Iv  from 1,200 to 1,500 
Leaguers.

Program
The convention will open with a 

business session and election of offi
cers at 8:30 o’clock, foUowed by a 
supper in toe. church vestry at 5:80 
o’clock. An inspirational rally will 
be held at 7:30 o’clock. The main 
address will be delivered by Rev. C  
O. Beng^n of CSficago, Bl., who 
will speak on "The Value of a Prom
ise.” Herbert Johnson, president of 
toe host League, will make a brief 
address iff welcome and will intro
duce Rev. Knut E. Erickson, who 
recently assumed toe pastorate of 
toe host church. Music of a special 
nature will be furnished by toe Bee 
tooven Glee dub, toe G d e f Glee 
dub, toe Children’s Chorus and toe 
Boys’ Junior Glee dub.

Tomorrow morning iff 10 o’clock, 
a Holy Communion service will be 
held, at which Rev. Artlmr O. HJelm, 
president of the New Sftpgland Con
ference Luther League, prill preach 
the confessional sermom This will 
be Rev. HJelm’s farewell address'to 
toe Conference.as be win leave for 
CSiicaga, September 1, to fill

a m li^ r a t^  8t. Paul’s Lutheran 
^jiirSb The‘c h ^  of the hbst
church win fundab toe musio a tA ^  
service. . .

Tomorrow Aftemoon 
The firtai. session of toe :oenven- 

tion will be held at toe South M eto' 
odist church at 8:30 o’clock tomor* 
row aftemoon, preceded by a pro
gram of Lutheran chorals, played on 
the Case Memorial CMmes by James 
Hutchinson. Rev.' Bengtson wUl 
speak on "Conscious of God,” and 
toe Hartford District Luther League 
chonu of 250 voices will sing, under 
toe direction of Helge Pearson. 
Henry Bofiander of New Britain will 
be at the organ. ,.

Arrangements have been made to 
bouse more than 165 delegates over
night at toe homes of members of 
toe local church. These delegates 
wiU receive breakfast and Sunday 
dinner at the respective homes. Sup
per tonight and tomorrow nftemoon 
wiU be served at toe Emanuel Luth
eran church. It is expected that 
many of toe members of toe Liitoer 
Leagues will remain here for toe 
open air service at toe South Meth
odist church tomorrow evening, 
which will be âddressed by Rev. 
Bengrtson, guest speaker of toe con
vention.

C O N V E N T IO N
SCHEDULES

BffOOSE ^BOGBAlt * 
Today

1:80 p. nu—Puade. Wfil start 
from Pearl street maitihing south 

Main streftt to Squto Metho
dist church, countermarChlag im 
Main street to golf grounds on 
East Center street 

8:00 p. m.—^^eld day events at 
old Golf Grounds including de
gree team contests and American 
Legion band concert

MASONIC VETERANS 
Today ;

1:80 p. m.— D̂inner at.Masonic 
Temple open to all Masons.

2:30 p. m.—^Address by Grand 
Master Sherwood Raymond fol
lowed by entertainment program.
LUTHER LEAGUE PROOBAN 

Today
8:30 p. m.—EBusiness session 

and election of officers at Eman
uel Lutheran church.

6:30—Supper at church.
7:30 p. m.— Înspirational serv

ice in church.
Tomorrow

10:00 a. m.—^Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion in Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

8:80 p.‘ m.—General Assembly 
at South Methodist church follow
ed by refreshments at host 
church.

Moose Parade This.Aftw- 
.  noon Ontstanding E r ^  

On Schedide—Fidl Dig 
 ̂ Events At Old ̂  Golf 

Groonds To Take Race At 
3(TCIeck.

lU SON K VEIERANS 
M E E T m E llir iE

Name Branford Ma i

ter; To Dine At 1:30 Today

Los Afigeles, Juqe 25.—(AP) —; 
The tearffil description of . toe love 
sepnes in toe aUeged broken ro
mance of. Da'rid Hutton, singer, 'Sni! 
Myrile John St Pierre, 'nurse, 'is  
taking too much time. Judge Lester 
Roto befieves.

This trial is coating-toe county 
lot^ f money and it ought to be ex-
Sdited;” -said toe trial Judge after 

e pretty, brunette nurse com
pleted her third day ota the wltnesa 
stand In her |200,000 suit for alleged 
breach of promise agsdnst toe hus
band of-^Aitoee Semple McPherson,

W otmM-s Eyes are Deadly; 
Looks Kill Cells in Yeast

siyracuse, N. Y., June 26.—(AP).^ lustrated in toe X-ray section with

evangelist 
Bmo

.Major Hoople says Hfs « t  major 
intyofianea tha8 you bava.tiie s a ^  
mailed to yea ev i^  day. OallaiSL

fpre ;!0ourt adjourned yesterdky 
for tile week-end Judge Roto took a 
hand ihlan ettort to speed things up 
by admonishihg Miss St Pierre for 
talkd^ out of.turn and insisting .on 
UAvuig the last word.

Has .Falnting Snell 
A 'fainting' speU, sobbjng and 

haatad rimUOa punctuated her atciry 
yasterday. In tears she - admitted 
aaootatlon with other men, after

jCeatlBoad OB Page Twa) '

—A woman’s eye which kills yeast 
Juist-by a look and a “bearded lad3r” 
fiy go far toward explaining why no 
tw o. persons ever were exactly 
alike.

Both were reported to the Ameri
can Association for toe Advance
ment of Science, which held its finaP 
genff^ session here yesterday.

T^e lethal look is Invisible ultra 
violet, rtys from toe eye. It works 
only adien extremely close, being 
too mild at ordinary distances to be 
dangerous to toe bread or., toe 
“brew.”

.The e'vldence that these rays are 
given off not only by toe eye but 
by most other p a ^  of >toe - body 
was presented by .Dr. Otto Rahn ot 
CJomsll 'Uifiventity. Oi)ly at times 
am thsy strong enough to kill yeast.

But toey. add to. a. growing mass 
of evldsnce that rays of varioui 
Ufids are constaotty flying about 
within human bodlea. .The . sort of 
Ghanges they, may ptoduGe'were 11-

N, \
< V . , . . •/fi

toe "bearded Isuly” fly by Dr. James 
W. Mavor’ of Union college, Sche
nectady, N. Y.

This fly is male on one side, that 
Is, has bilsties, wing shape, color- 
iag, everything on one side except 
sex, a true he-fly. On toe other side 
it u  a she throughout. Dr. Mavor 
explained how X-rays striking toe 
eggs produce this peculiar comblna- 
tiim, called a gynandromorph. There 
Is reason to believe that toe natural 
rays cause Mmewhat similar altera
tions, though at much slower rates.

In anothdr experiment Dr. Mavor 
X-rayed Miss l^ t e  Eye Droso
phila, a fruit fly. He mated her with 
Mr. Red Eye DrosQphiliu By noting 
the color of the eyee of toG insult
ing, "boya” and "ftfirls” , he proved 
that ha tms cauaedr what ahouli) 
hava baen "boya” ,to be born "glria” 
and what would have been "glria” 
to ba "boya.". There are many par- 
enta ,adio .thihk .tola happens in hu
man famtoas rtyht along.

CORP0IATIO)l HEAD 
N0T Y E rC R0SEM|

Hoover ffints He May PiA| 
An Ootader For Big Lend- 
ing Umfs Board.

Washington, June 26.—(AP) — 
The Reconstructiou Corporation’s 
board of directors adll -select a 
president to succeed Charles G. 
Dawes. He probably will be chosen 
from outside the organization. - 

This was established yesterday 
from Eugene Meyer, chairman of 
toe big lending imit’s board-, after 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, toe 
Democratic leader, raised a storm 
over published reports that. Presl' 
dent Hoover would do toe picking.

"A plain attempt to usurp au
thority.’̂  RoUnson said such action 
would bbi He maintained Mr. 
Hoover a c ^  illegially in designat
ing Daweavui . president as well as 
director in the first place. The 
Senator threatened to block con
firmation of'toe man named;to fill 
Dawes’ place pn toe board, Gardner 
Cowles, Sr., toe Des Moines pub
lisher;

Robinson contended also that the 
president had to be ' chosen from 
among the directors. The White 
House previously had indlcatefiran 
outsider might be - chosen and 
Meyer confirmed this .view. He riaid, 
however, it would, take a week or 
more to find toe ^ h t  map.

JAIL IS 961HIED . 
pittsflGld, ni‘.', j^ a  26.—(A P I- 

City jailinrs are peeved about toa 
way burglars are-aoting these fiaya- 

Intruders broke into toe JaU and 
stole aU biteldiag frmn toe tyUa 
. The Jail was empty at^the tinw.

■ V  ' '

Threatening weather which came 
to Manchester today did not deter 
toe aridval of more than 5,000 visi
tors who win attend one of toe 
three conventions that are being 
held here this week-end—the iSto. 
annual convention and field day of 
he State Association of toe Loyal 
Order of Moose, toe 16to annual 
cemvention 'o f the New England 
Conference Luther League and the 
62nd annual reunion of toe Masonic 
Veteran Association of -Connecticut.

The promsie of fair weather was 
all that waa needed to assure the 
complete success of the three con
ventions, wbich Will be in full swing 
his afternoon. The Moose conven
tion and the Masonic Veteran rer 
union will end late today, but tha 
Luther League convention will con
tinue through tomorrow afternoonv 

Moose Osnveatloa 
John F. C. Welch of Middletown 

was elected preiident of the State. 
Association of tbe Lpyal OMer of 
Moose, and l&s. Helen Kane qf 
Danbury was elected president of 
toe State Association iff the Wom
en of Moose, at tbe annual meetingf 
of the men’s and women’s lodgear te 
toe Masonic Temple yesterday qf- 
ternoonr—toe opening ^  of tijB 
19to annual convention'and field of 
toe Moose of this state. i <

Tbe local members of tbe MooBe 
were honored with offioee In-berth 
branehee of the Btete -Aasodatlq*. 
John F. limerick, dictator of Mka^

sixth oonaMuthpe year, 'aad;^
EteSBl Snow-ief the Womsh'a Amal
i a  of Manchester Lodgrwns dect- 
ed .eeoretery of the wdmcn(a asio- 
ciation.

Norwlito OhoeeB'
Tbe convention will'-'b#. hdd ' ip 

Norwich xiext year and I t -b u  aur 
Dounced by the new preeident: that 
plans would be laid fbr tbe eirent 
late in September, in,order to 
sure a convmtion as successful aft 
toe present oiie, which hfLsaid'taas 
drawn tbe largoit attenitence of any 
convention of toe Moose, vyithin hu 
exp^ence.

Nearly 250 persons attended tbe 
banquet in toe Temple last night, 
over which Willard B. Rogers pre* 
sided as toastmsster. Tbe honored 
guests induded E. J. McCabe, seere- 
tety of toe Chamber of Coiametee; 
George H. Waddell, town - treacurcr; 
Samuel Turldngton, town dark; 
Cokmel Harry B. Bisseil, police com- 
missloner, and Selectmen William J. 
Thornton and Frank V. Willialna;,'; 

Weloonwd To Town.
After a fine dinner bad been 

served, Past Dictator Frank A. Mopi\ 
tie ot Manchester Lodge IhtrodueeU 
Past Dictator Willard B. Rogeri 
who welcomed toe delegates and 
diners to "Manchester—one of the 
prettiest towns In New England.” 
Toastmsater Rogers asmiied the 
State ddegates and guests of the 
Manchester Lodge of Moose that 
everytoing has been ioone to guaran
tee all vlsltora security in our t^ t 
dty, even, as Mr. Ri«srs said, *t>ui- 
tipg toe police department on a fUr- 
ough” if interfered with the 
orderly mechanism of oendavs.̂  ac- 
‘ Ivities. ‘

Town Treasurer Waddell was in
troduced and said: ’T do not know 
of any organization today which is 
doing any more for the unfortunate 
dfild than toe Loyal Ordw at Mbpse; 
and that wonderful institutioo sup*, 
ported by your order in Mocsdieart'̂  
said Mr. Waddell. *Tt Is a distinct 
pleasure to meet with jrou here tof 
night, and I hope your sti^ In ihfti 
town will be f it fu l, and that your 

ils will I

Walter B.'Boynton of • Branford 
wal elected VeneraMe Master of toe 
Masonic Veteran Association of 
Connecticut at toe annual business 
session and dection of officers at 
toe sixty-sGcood annual reunion of 
toe organization - at toe Masonic

/ /

Walter B. Boynton
Temple this 
ton sudeeeds

Mr. Boyn- 
trd J. Nickerson

of CornwalL
The Old'Guard in Masonry was 

strongly in e'vidence at toe ' Tem
ple, where nearly 200 veterans 
gathered for toe reunion today. 
Man^eeter Lodge, No.' 78, was hort 
and the arrangements for the're
union induded 'all toe details neces
sary to make toe. annual event one 
of imusual interest 

The business meeting opened at 11 
o’clock with Voierable Master 
Nickerson presiding. The address 
of wdcome was madp by Worship
ful Master Peter Wind of Manches
ter Lodge. Mr. Nickerson respemded 
and then gave his address as 
venerable master, emphasizing the 
value of veterans in their, r«fq>ective 
Iddges as men of exMrience whose 
counsel is "timdy and'gcbd.” 

Invitation frmn Danbury 
Union Lodge, No. 40, of Danbury 

extended an invitetiou to toe aftso- 
dation to gather in’ Dadbu^ next 
year, and toe invitation was 'a c 
cepted ,wlto .thanks. Lunch was 
scned'uled to be Mrved at 1 o'dock 
this afternoon,,after':whldi an* en
tertainment, induding a minstrd 
show, will be pimranted in toe ban
quet ball.

' Grand Master’Speaks; ,
Most WorsUpful Grand 'Master 

Sherwood H. Raymond wbb present 
at toe meeting-this todming-aiid wiu 
scheduled to deliver , an addeees to 
titetBssemUed veterdns.

Venerable Master 
raised in Widow’s SimXtodfft, 
F.1AA. M., (ff Brafifoed,
1886. He -was masterof tba
hi 1880 and waa pnesMsfit

(O in tlB ^

■ 'S' ' '

aims and ideals Will meet With suc
cess.”

Other Local Speakera *>' 
Toastmaster Rogers introducad in 

turn, Colond Blaedl, Eldted J. Mc
Cabe, Mr. Williams, Mr. ThOratoii,
Mr. Turidhgton, an of whom Bound
ed toe prevailing note of the eve
ning, .-toe sincerity u d  IdeeHeai at 

' !ftn united people worldag In tha .ifi- ^  v 
terests of huxaanity. ' , \ f

The responses from toe 250 dineiS 
left a distinct-impresBlon in thf. 
minds of those' who .officiated M 
their official capoeity in welco; 
and pairing, tm jdate-wlde
feel entirely at home In the' 1------- - .
convention place.'  ̂ .1̂

, ' Woman riprelf 
FoUowing the brief remarks 

the o 8 k ^  reprWwhtetivee 
town, m ea  K B ^ <ff ’
State Ftesldent of the 

.  ̂ , tiie newly etocjted.
Mitegv oltiewr of the ordSS,' 
the group of the eoni^"*^

Womao..(«. M i 
v^rk assigned "

F. a  wrtiM 
Btete.,?raild«U fiar;
Moss ifnMk'ISs

. ■''.'■S'
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i(DIIRY CONUHIU 
>NEW tours WTE

Tamnaiiy Hall Leader 
. P h ; important Part In 

Coning Parley.
Albany, V. Y., Juna 1 4 ^ tA P )—  

Whether hostile or friendly to him, 
political New York looks- upon 
John F. Curry, quie^ grey-mus* 
taehed leader o f Tammany Hall, as 
the o f the hour In this prelude 
of the Democratlo National oonven 
tlon.

He holds, so far as New York is 
concerned—and there are those who 
say as far as the nation is con 
oemed—the voice in the selection of 
a presidential candidate.

Curry has talked eye to eye with 
the state’s two rivals for the nom* 
ination. Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and form er Governor A1 
fred E., Smith. Within a fortnight, 
the Tammany hall leader has held 
conference with the two men at 
individual times and to neither is he 
known to have given his word o f 
support

This attitude is in conformity with 
one taken at the last meeting o f the 
Democratic state committee in Al« 
bany, when Curry built around him 
a strength which he exhibited to 
both the Smith and Roosevelt 
camps as a warning that he had 
become dictator o f New York’s 
Democracy, whether or not he bore 
the official title o f leader.

Curry started as a telegraph 
operator, bad his political tutelage 
under Charles F. ( (m s s ) Murphy o f 
the hall and emerged as leader o f 

most famous Democratic or

Hi

the
ganizatlon when Mayor James J. 
Walker was re-elected in 1929.

Bom  in Ireland
Cunw was bom  in County Fer< 

managh, Ireland, on November 28, 
1878. H is/parents brought Curry 
to New York C i^  when he was six 
months old. 'They settled and 
Curry grew up in the very seat of 
Democracy, the Seventeenth AS' 
sembly District o f New York count;

Public schools educated Curry 
the academics and brought to him 
perspective o f the people he was to 
deal with later politically. His first 
job  was that o f a telegrapher for a 
commercial wire company. He then 
was employed by a stock yard com' 
pany.

i The first political job  that came 
Curry’s way was that o f financial 
clerk in the office o f the city pay
master o f New York. This young 
Curry saw, was politics. He made 
the most o f it and his friends one 
day Installed him as president o f the 
West End Democratic Club.

The big machine began to take 
notice o f him and he became i 
member o f the Tammany Hall gen 
eral committee. A  few years later, 
Murphy and the big men o f the 

. hall decided to try his vote getting 
qualities. They ran him for Assem' 
blyman against Washington Bran- 
nls, the Republican candidate, and 
he took unto himself the then 

. greatest plurality o f any Demo 
cratlc candidate for the district, 
2,537.

Serves in Assembly
Curry served for two years in 

/ the Assembly at Albany while Mur
phy’s power grew bigger. He was 
needed by the organization in New 
York and returned to the sphere o f 
the hall in 1905. Time rolled on 
with Curry growing.

In 1926, when Murphy died, A1 
Smith was in position to dictate 
the name o f his successor and he 
chose George W. Olvaney. Olvaney’s 
regime lasted only until W alker was 
returned to office in 1929. Walker’s 
group in the hall reached SU' 
premacy and "Jimmy” handed to 
Curry, the friend who had climbed 
with him the long ladder ^ m  the 
Murphy days, the leadership o f the 
hall.

There is another figure moving 
across the political stage beside th a ; 
of Curry, so close that New York 
calls the pair “The two Johns.”  The 
second man is the rosy cheeked 
beaming "Uncle John”  McCooey 
leader o f the smoothly operating, 
powerful Brooklyn Democratic or
ganization. When Curry sees 
Roosevelt, McCooey usually is there 
for the conference, when he sees 
Smith, the same is true. This ^Is 
the political firm  of Curry anc 
McCooey.

tkcasmms^
, EX(31E DELKUTES

XOoatianea from  Bug* Om ).

were a  bit abashed by the s tr u g t  
surroundings but soon they swung 
into their old home stride.

They completely forgot their dif
fidence when John E. Regan, o f 
Mankato, Minn., aaid the Democra
tic National leaders declined to send 
campaign funds to Joseph W olf, 
National committeeman from  Min* 
nesote because they "didn’t trust 
him.”

’ lYou're a liar,”  retorted W olf in 
a natural, conversational tone.

Regan paid no attention but con
tinued to speak.

"They sold out the Democratic 
Party to the Republicans,”  charged 
Regan.

l ie  Again Passed
"You’re another liar”  said W olf 

and moved as if to arise but some
body grabbed him by the shoulder.

"Oh, I’m used to that," explained 
Regan as an aside.

Tile Minnesota row was between 
a delegation pledged to Roosevelt 
beaded by Einar Holdale and a 
Smith delegation led by Nall M. 
Cronin. The holdale delegates were 
placed on the temporary roll by a 
vote o f 71 to 14.

Then the committee took up the 
Louisiana contest between a Huey 
Long delegation, impledged but an
nounced for Roosevelt, and a dele
gation headed by ex-Govemor Jared 
Y. Sanders, unpledged and un
announced as to president prefer
ence. It also permitted a third dele
gation, led by Fernand Moutoh, 
French speaking Louisiana, to tell 
about his "Antl-Kingfish Delega
tion”  -and stage a  first-class comic 
monologue.

Sander’s Plea
Mr. Sanders opened with a plea 

to sit bis delegation as it repre
sented the "clean and decent Demo
crats”  o f his state that were op
posed to the boss-ism of Huey Long. 

Senator Long retorted with the

TWO WOMEN DIE
IN STALLED ADTO

(Ooottnned from Page Om )

the scalp andvere laceration of 
contusions.

The accident occurred at Doo- 
litUe’s crossing. Bystanders said 
Mrs. Woodford drove on to 
crossing and stalled fully two 
minutes before the train No. 472 
bound from Waterbury to , Hart
ford, came along. ^The flash signal 

not yet begun to operate when 
she attempted to start her engine 
and failing, called for help from by
standers. ^

NEW HOTEL 
SHERIDAN

DIAL 3678

SUNDAY MENU

SPECIAL
CHICKEN
DINNER

75.

claim that bis delegates represented 
the people o f Louisiana wnlle the 
others were ex-office holders.

But Mouton said be represented 
the real peoples’ delegates and that 
there were three fish delegations 
before the committee "The king-fish 
the ex-fish and the little fish,” be 
said.

He said he had tried to make 
‘himself plain in English but closed 
with a sputter o f Louisi,ana French 
dialect that no one understood. By 
this time, the committee was worn 
down and recessed until 9 p. m. 
when it took up the Puerto Rican 
contest between a delegation led by 
Mrs. Jean S. Whittemore and one 
beaded by W. R. Bennet but the 
committee voted unanimously to 
seat Mrs. Whittemore’s delegates.

It also made quick work o f the 
contest from  the Twelfth Penn 
sylvanla District by seating on a 
viva voce vote. Dr. Leo C. Mundy, 
of Wllkesbarre, over Peter J. Mc
Cormick, also o f Kllkesbarre, who 
had charged that Dr. Mundy had 
registered as a Republican.

JUD(X SPEEDS UP
HEART BALM SUTT

%

(OootlDoed .'rom Pago Om )

prolonged cross-examination by 
Hutton’s attorney.

Asked if U oyd Curry, a young 
Pasadena station agent whose name 
was conspicuous in, this phase of 
questioning, bad not remained at 
her home until dawn one morning, 
the nurse replied:

“I do not know that."
She told o f a gin party, at which 

she Insisted she did not drink while 
her guests "mixed cocktails imtil I 
had to throw them out.”  The party 
was held in he home in 1980. The 
guests were another young woman 
and two men she said she had met 
by chance in an office building.

Thdr Last Meeting
Her last meeting with Hutton be

fore bis marriage was sobbingly de
scribed. He came, she said, only to 
retrieve a copy o f "The Strange 
Death o f President Harding”  which 

hRd loaned her, and didn’t even 
kiss her hand.

Much questioning also was de
voted to "M y Love for You,”  a song 
which Miss St. Pierre said the bari
tone sang for her and later efooned 
over the radio to the evangelist. But 
the questioning, despite conferences 
between Hutton and bis counsel, ap
parently led nowhere.

Miss St. Pierre will again take the 
stand when court reopens Monday.

Meanwhile a $10,000 damage ac
tion for a scenario against Mrs. 
Hutton, who is ill in a sanitarium 
and has not been told the "love 
balm” suit against her husband is 
imder way, was ordered to trial.

In overruling a postponement plea 
o f her attorneys ^ e  court said ses' 
sions would be held at her bedside 
if necessary.

(XNERALCALLES
VISITS HIS WIFE

(OonttnuSd from Page Om )

plana for his birthday as yet, how
ever. '

StUl Critical
While the report that Senora 

Calles was "bolding her own” was 
considered favorable, it was gen
erally agreed that her condition was 
still critical and that considerable 
time would elapse before the success 
of the operation could be definitely 
established.

Flowers were sent to the sick 
room o f the senora yesterday by 
President and Mrs. Hoover and Gov
ernor Joseph B. Ely o f Massa
chusetts. The governor had pre
viously called upon General Calles 
at his hotel.''

Dr. Joseph Jordan Eller, son-in- 
law o f General Calles, last night put 
at rest reports from  Mexico City 
that the general would seek medical 
treatment in Boston after the re
turn o f hia wife to health.

Dr. SUer said, " I  am certain that 
General Calles wax' never in better 
health in years than be is new. There 
is no ImiM  for such a  rumor.”

iriH D isn tK n iA T
PATONEWITAX
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Officers To Adnse Coninna* 
lion of District For Rec- 
reatioii, Library Purposes.

Decision has been arrived at by 
the officers o f ^ e  Ninth School dis
trict, it was learned today,, to rec
ommend to the annual district 
meeting soon to be held that a tax 
be laid on the grand list o f the dis
trict sufficient to carry on the work 
o f the Recreation Centers and the 
South Manchester Library. It is be
lieved that a one-mill tax will be 
sufficient to maintain these facili
ties along their present, lines and 
provide for fixed charges.

It will be explained to the district 
meeting that the district bond issue 
which financed the building o f the 
Nathan Hale school as well as tb f 
W est Side Recreation Center can
not, under the school consolidation 
plan, be taken over by the town and 
that the district will have to dis
charge the encumbrance 6n the 
Recreation Center property as the 
bonds become due.

The date o f the annual meeting 
has not been fixed but July 6 is be 
ing considered. It is possible that at 
that meeting a permanent plan for 
continuing the existence o f the dis 
trlct at least until its bonded in̂  
debtedness has been cleared up will 
be adopted but it is regarded as 
more probable that this matter will 
be deferred for final settlement at a 
later date.

It has been intended to hold the 
meeting next Wednesday but it was 
impossible to get final reports in 
shape that early, there being yet to 
be adjusted some matters o f credits 
from other school districts on ac 
count of pupils sent to the Ninth 
district upper grade schools.

New York, June 88 .^  (A P )— 
Flftar-six years ago todagr o m  o f the 
m o^  oolorfal n ^ tw y  toaders ' 
lea overproduced, Gmwral 
Custer, was masaasred with 
his men near the Little Big 
river in Montana, in onp o f those 
battles between Indians and white 
men that marked the westward 
mareh o f ‘tiiatioa. « .

Tqday in her apartment dn lower 
Park Avenue, General Custer’s 90-, 
year-old widow observed thb um i- 
versary, in seclusion. years
she has usually granted an interview 
on this day, but toddy Ohe said to 
her companion, "I ’m pet feeNng up 
to the mark." The Interview was 
cancelled.

Mrs. Custer seldm  goes out any 
mote. She cannot wiuk very well. 
About twice a month she goes for an 
automobile ride.

On Wednesday she heard over the 
radio ceremonies by which a memo
rial erected to General Custer's 
memory by the Ohio General Assem
bly at his birthplace. New Rumley, 
~ was unveiled.

MARTIN PICKS 
HACENTOWIN

Manchester Pro Likes Sir 
Wallet’ s Looks After S ee 
ing Him Yesterday.

A t least nine Manchester golf en 
tbusiasts watched yesterday’s play 
in the national open golf tournament 
on the Fresh Meadow Coimtry Club 
course in Fliudilng, L. I. The group 
consisted o f William R. Martin, pro- 
feseional Instructor at the Manches
ter Country Q ub, and the following 
local club members: Earl BSUeieper, 
Harry Benson, Cliff Varney, Joe 
Handley, Fred Blisb, Bill K ton^lm , 
Morgan Alvord and Fred Van Ness.

A ll returned to Manchester last 
night after watching the beet golf 
ers in the world play their second 
round matches which closed with T. 
PhiUipa Perkins, form er British am' 
ateur and Joe Jurado, the smiling 
little Argentine star, tied for the 
lead with the ever-dangerous Wal 
ter Hagen among those a stroke be 
hind. Billy Martin, the locsd prd| 
picks Hagen as bis choice for the 
winner.

Hagen Outstanding.
"Hagen is a wonderful showman,” 

Martin said. ”He’s also playing 
very sensational golf, making some 
of the best shots o f anyone in the 
field. I  look for him to ^ a t  out 
the rest o f the players In a thrilling 
finish today. I  watched' Hagen 
play with w hiffy Cox yesterday ami 
it is a treat to see them perform; 
also to listen to them attempt io 
lumerve each other verbally and by 
the use o f wrong clubs in an effort 
to lead the other into an error,”  Mar
tin said.

Fred Blish also had a word of 
praise for Hagen telling o f a shot 
against a tree that Hagen played 
left-handed using a niblick upside 
down to make a sensationid recov
ery. Among those who the Man
chester players watched were Sara- 
zen, Dlegel, Shute, Burke, Jufado, 
G ruit, Creavy, Coxx, MacFarlane, 
Melhom, Watrous, Goodman, Von 
Elm, Dutra, Armour and others.

A  movement is under way to 
make the next national open a four 
day affair instead o f ' three. At 
present the final 36 holes are played 
the last day o f the tourney. That 
is being done today. Martin ex
pressed himself as o f the opinion 
that it would be much fairer to all 
concerned to extend play over a four 
day stretch.

if.

SEAISPROVIDED 
FOR STATE ENVOYS

Two Hundred V h cet Secured] 
By McNefl At Ckicage; Re
ceives Many Requests.

By W. 9. O. MYERS

Chicago, June 25— (A P) —Na
tional committeeman Archibald Mc
Neil today received Connecticut’s al
lotment o f Democratlo National 
convsntioD tickets which £$ bad 
succesded In increasing to 200 dur
ing a meeting o f the arraagementa 
committee.

McNeil, who 1m  been flooded with 
requeste for tickets from  Connecti
cut residents who plan to attend 
some o f the sessions next week, first 
was told the State could have only 
100 seats in tha Stadium.

A  plea to Jouett Sbouse, however, 
resulted in permission io turn over 
an additional 100 to Connecticut. 
Sbouse blamed states for disregard
ing Instruction as to the number of 
delegates, with Connecticut for in
stance, dividing its 16 votes among 
34 persons.

Badges Are Beady
McNeil also received badges and 

charts for distribution to the Con
necticut party on Its arrival on the 
"Charter Oak Special" late tomor
row afternoon.
^Horner S. Cummings o f Stamford, 
bqldlng a Rhode Island proxy at a 
session o f the National committee, 
introduced a resolution Just before 
the group adjourned eariy today 
thanking John J. Raskob for his sert 
vices as chairman during the last 
four years,

Raskob already bad left the meet
ing but Cummings insisted tbe com
mittee resume its session. Tbe sec
retary put tbe motion, and it was 
adopted. Significance was aeen in 
Cummings action, as he is active in 
the cause of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
whom Raskob is generally acknow
ledged to be opposing.

Dr. Philip McLaughlin and James 
L. McGovern of Bridgeport joined 
the constantly growing group of 
Connecticut Democrats in Chicago. 
About 100 others will arrive on the 
special train.

ECONOMIST IS AGAINST 
SHORTER WORKING WEEK

(Oontlaoed from Page Ooe)

number of industrial employees and 
number o f man-hours of available 
employment that .a five-day week 
would about take care of the situa
tion. Tbe figures are interesting 
but the matter is not so simple os 
thin. Nevertheless certain drifts 
and trends seem to be discernible. 
Increase In man-hour output is con
tinuing.

"Once the credit structure is re
constituted, toe question will he 
whether tbe development o f new 
things that people will be fast 
enough to re-employ the men elira- 
inaied by labor saving machinery, 
processes' and method, without 
shortening the ayerage working 
hours per week. Of course the ac
tual schedule o f many plants now is 
equivalent to less than a five-day 
week.”

n M a n s s i E U
m s M i N s i n
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Kidnap Driver o f T raA  and 
Threw Hkn Dot of Ante h  
Yonkers,N .Y.

Pelham Manor, N. Y., June 28.— 
A  truckload of velvets aafi silks 
bound from  Conneeticut to New 
York was bljaeksd hers at 1:80 a. 
m. today and tha driver kidnaped 
by four armed men.

Tbe/ebauffeur, Clifford Aaderion, 
o f Plaiafleld avenue, Weet Haven, 
Conn., waa toased out o f tha bandita* 
oar in Yonkere, tight milee waat. At 
9:18 o’clock and a few  minutea later 
Yonkers poUoe recovered tbe truck, 
eB »ty. *
' ' ’The truck belonged to the Adley 
Bxpreie Company o f WMt Haven 
and waa transporting the load valu
ed at $80,000 to a warehousa In New 
York City. Anderson eaye that half 
*  mil# aoutb o f tb# polioa booth on 
tha Boston Post Road In Palbam 
Manor, four men in a sedan itaged 
tbe daylight robbory. Tbe ear draw 
alongelde hie truck, four guns were 
levelled at him and ha vaa ordered 

stop, Anderson says.
Bound Band nnd Foot 

Tbe bandits took him into their 
ear, tied his hands and feet, gagged 
him and trussed him up on the floor 
of tbe rear seat. Ona o f their num
ber got in toe truck and followed 

drove across.toe county 
Yonkere.

Anderson was thrown from  tbe 
bandit car at Odell avenue and 
North Broadway, Yonkere, and Cap
tain Arthur Ryer found tbe truck a 
few blocks away at Warburton and 
Harriman avenues. The truck driver 
was brought to Pelham Manor police 
headquarters to make hie report.

Police tbeoriaed the hijackers 
sped north from  Yonkers across toe 
county and into Connecticut. Alarms 
were flashed through three states.

ber got 
as tomr 
tow ard!

F IS H ^ E a U B B A IX S  
BASS CONTEfir AGAIN

Tbe Manchester Fish and Game 
a u b  is again backing toe Base 
Club. Unlike last year, it Is not nec
essary to be a member o f the Fish 
and Game Club to enter the Bass 
a u b ; it is open to all fishermen. 
The conditions are that those who 
a ^  not already members o f (he 
Bass Club must have made their 
entries five days before tbe catch in 
order to enter a fish competition. 
Prizes are for small mouth bass 
caught in Connecticut waters.

•rae entrance fee to toe Basd a u b  
ig $1. The season extends July l  to 
November' ! .  Any member can en
ter as many fish as he wishes. The 
weighing will be done at the office 
of the Center Auto and Supply 
Company. Prizes at the season’s end 
will be divided as follows: First, 45 
per cent; second, 26 per cent; third, 
15 per cent; fourth, 10 per cent; 
fifth, 5 per cent.

WOOD, S ^ S ,  VINES' 
WIN AT WIMBLEDON

(O oafb iw i M l  fliffa  O ie )

for Um tetereata 'o f the erdar dii^liiff 
too eemfng yew .

.T oaotm aM  Rogara prepared Ma 
Uatonera for the apeoker o f the eve
ning by ’atating in his opbilon 
toe "tranaitory period" waa about 
over and "that this fall there will 
be a change for the bettor*|Bdua- 
tria lly ,w ith  a a)ow readjua^mint 
period poaaibly to ektand over a llh t 
yeara, at tha ixplrattoii o f wmeh 
time tbe "greateat country on earth" 
would, then be brought out o f the 
slough o f the reckless age now in tha 
Immediato background."

P r ln o ^  Speaker
The prladpaT speaker Wraa Deputy 

Supreme Secretary Harry Jaffera at 
Mooseheart, Hla.. who itraaiaa tha 
aplendid work bamg aeeompllabed at 
Mooaebeart and Mooaehaven, 
torotigh the contributions o f tha 
880,000 persona who are members 
o f to t L ^ a l Order o f Moose.

Mr. Jefferi, who la a torm ar rest- 
dent o f Rockville and Hartford, hfa

I part

Wimbledon, June 25.— (A P) — 
Sidney B. Wood, Jr„ defending 
Wimbledon tennis champion, today 
defeated his fellow American, 
Gregory Mangin, 6-1, 9-7, 6-8, to ad
vance to the quarter final round o f 
the current title play. Wood won the 
title last year by default from 
Frank Shields, United States Davis 
Cup player.

Wilmer Allison, another o f toe 
American players and a finalist 
against WiUiam T. Tilden in 1980, 
was defeated in the fourth round by 
Frederick Perry, Bkjglish Cup Ace, 
6-4, 6-1, 4-6, 6-2. Perry put out 
Allison’s doubles partner, John Van 
Ryn, yesterday.

Shields, unhampered this year by 
the bad knee which forced him out 
o f last year’s final, defeated the 
Czecho-Slovakian Cup player, Rod- 
^rich Menzel, 6-8, 6-4, 10-12, 6-4 to 
join Wood and Ellsworth Vines, the 
American champion, in the final 
eight

700 VETERANS AIDED 
BY FUNDS OF STATE

MORNING SCORES.
Fresh Meadow Country au b . 

Flushing, N. Y., June 26.—Jose 
Jurado, Argentine star, who started 
the third round o f the U. 8. Open 
tied for the lead with T. Pblllip Per
kins, ex-British amateur in '88, three 
over par, thereby jeopardizing^ some 
o f hla title chances. Perkins was 
one over par fo^ toe  first four holes.

LOOK FOR INCREASE IN 
USE OF POSTAL CARDS

The increase in postage affecting 
first class mall under the new gov
ernment tax, will not go Into affect 
until Monday, July 6, It was reiter
ated today at tbe South Manebeiter 
Post Office, which for some reason 
has been besieged with Inquiries as 
toe date toe new rates become effeo- 
tlve.

Under toe Increased rate, lettera 
o f standard weight will cost three 
cents Instead o f two eenta but poit- 
carda will remain the aamo as at 
present, one cent. A ir mall rates, 
now five ’cents for toe first oilnce 

.and ten for each additional ounce, 
'w ill be inereoaed to eight and thlr- 
toaa eenta rtapaottvaiy.

The inorahatd nttoa, it  la axpaet- 
ed, will eauaa the number o f post- 
cards to ba greatly ineraosed.

ORCHESTRA LEADER 
BECOMES BANKRUPT

William B. Tasillo o f Hartford, 
well Imown locally as an orchestra 
leader and owner o f College Iim at 
Bolton, has filed a voluntary peti
tion in bankruptcy, listing liabili
ties o f $12,322.32 and assets o f 
$325. His largest creditors are: Un
secured—Electrio Paint company, 
Cleveland, Ohio, $117; Gray Rock 
Co., Wethersfield, $119; Lee and 
Tuveston, $100; Plimpton M fg Co., 
$184; WliUa Radio Co., $180; H art
ford Najtional Bank and Trust qom- 
pany, $1,100, all o f Hartford; Notes: 
Thomas P. O’Brien, assigned to T. 
E. Donoby o f Hartford, $1,000.

JUDGE BUNGERFOBD DIBS

New Britain, June 28— (A P) — 
Judge William C. Hungerford, 61, 
o f city died today i t  tbe Massa
chusetts General hospital la Bos
ton after an abdominal operation. "

He WfM prominent In bar and 
buslaesi olrcles throughout the 
State. Ha served a term as deputy 
j u ^  o f New Britain police and d ty

Kcaatagtoau

Hartford June 
depression, which 
create imusual

25.— (A P )— Tha 
has served to 

demands . in all
branches o f ^ ern m en t, psrticulsr- 
ly those ca lc^ te d  to led aid to in
dividuals, Is having Its effect on the 
state funds provided for toe aid of 
veterans, and administered by the 
American Le^on. Requests for 
assistance are made by veterans to 
the number o f about 70 weekly, it is 
said.

Since tbe depression so forcefully 
bit the state the number o f requests 
for aid are practically double what 
they were during what was consider
ed a normal period, this being due to 
the economic conditions jvhleb has 
resulted in many veterans being out 
o f employment.

The disbursements made by the 
state fun commission, o f which E. 
p . Armstrong is ohalrmaa are stead
ily h op in g  pace with toe amounts 
'made available for toe purpose^ and 
from July 1.1981, jip  to apd Includ
ing June 16 o f tola yipar have 
amounted to $288,808.68. *11110 la In
dicated 1^ the fact that a t toe be
ginning o f the present fiscal year 
there was a  balance o f |1,7M.68 re
maining from  the interest reoelved 
from toe $2,500.(N)0 fund created by 
tbe State for that purpose. From 
July 1 to June 16 there was received 
from this source a total dt 1110418. 

toe total teedpte $1184$8r 
tbe p e im  there .was 
toa iM  o f aol4tt«rs. 

and Mariaes, a' total o f $110,• 
608.68, leaving a balance on band 
amouattog to $1498.

Say In making tbe aettvlUea at 
e ie  lastitutlona o f service possi

ble. He aaid that la thesa 
tim ei to t offleera o f lodgas through* 
out tha stato bava stayed' at toe 
helm and as a result tbe membership 
has increased during the peat vaar, 
toera being 9,810 members o f toe 
Moose in Cionneotlcut, an Inoreaae 
o f 184.

Work o f Moose
Tbe speaker said that although 

toe cardinal purpose o f toe Moose 
was to cars for ohlldren o f deoeaasd 
members, tbe organisation had add
ed toe care o f aged members as wtU, 
mors toon 860 such members being 
at MooMhaven in Florida. He said 
that there are 1,860 children at 
Mooseheart and that 107 boys and 
girla graduated this morning with a 
Hl|4i school or industrial training. A  
total of 4,200 persona are being 
cared for by toe Moose at toe prea- 
ent time in its various charities.

The speaker concluded bis ad
dress with a plea to toe members 
to "join hand in  band in making 
every reputable eitlsen a member o f 
toe fraternity to render an aven 
greater service at Mooseheart," and 
said that tbe depression is toe 
greatest Issson toe American Peo
ple ever bod and that America will 
emerge stronger and better than 
ever W ore .

Other Offloers
Other officers elected and in

stalled yesterday were as follows: 
Men, state vice president, Jacob 
Krick o f Meriden; state prelate, T. 
J. Donian o f New Britain; state sec
retary, B. C. Meade o f South Nor
walk, reelected; state sergeant at 
arms, Walter Quinn o f New Haven; 
state inside guard, A . L. Pelllns o f 
Hartford; state outside guard, Wil
liam Bartlem of Meriden; state vice 
presidents, appointed. R. D. Griffin 
o f Danbuty, A1 Tallis o f Bristol, 
Oiarles Griffith o f Stamford, B. 
Wunderlick o f Norwich and Ou^rles 
Albunis o f Greenwich.

Women: Vice president, Mrs. Mar
garet Dahl o f Waterbury; chaplain, 
Mrs. Blanche Mertz o f Stamford; 
treasurer, Mrs. Cecelia Campbell of 
Bridgeport; guide, Mrs. Theresa 
Watters o f Norwich; assistant 
guide, Mrs. Mary Kllduff o f South, 
Norwalk; inside guard, Miss May 
'Thomas « f  Hartford; and outside 
guard, Mrs. Barbara Sparks o f New 
London; organist, Mrs. Marguerite 
Allen o f Middletown.

Mr. Welch succeeds Frederick 
Edele o f New Haven as president, 
and Mrs. Kane succeeds Mrs. Anna 
Johnson of'W allingford as presi
dent The past presldenti who 
severed their official connections 
with the Association are John Lee 
o f W allingford and Mrs. Florence 
Welch o f , Middletown.

George Dunn Sings 
George Dunn o f Hartford, popular 

sports announcer and radio singer 
entertained during the dinner with 
popular songs. The Coffee Shop 
served an excellent dinner consist
ing o f roast beef or filet o f jm le. 
Qulsh’s orchestra played during tbs 
banquet.

The highlight o f the banquet last 
night wa$ the ceremony o f the mo
ment o f prayer, which is observed 
by Moose throughout the countrji at 
9 o’clock, tbe hour at which the 
children o f Mooseheart are kneeling 
in prayer. Led by Senior Past Die- 
tator Frank A. Montie o f Manenea- 
ter Lodge, the delegatee bowed 
their heads and repeated the prayer, 
"Suffer little children to come unto 
Me, and forbid them not, for o f such 
is the kingdom o f heaven. God 
bletss Mooseheart, God bless Moose- 
haven. Amen.”

This Afternoon
A t 1:30 o ’clock this afternoon, 

more than 2,000 members oi the 
Moose will march in the hi 
rade that will mark the 
o f the field day program^ Nearly 
twenty bands will be in line, includ
ing the noted St. Francis Orphan 
Asylum band o f eighty pieces from  
New Haven and tbe 102nd Regiment 
band.

Tbe parade will start from  Peari 
street and will proceed down Main 
street to tbe terminue at the south 
end, counter matching on Main 
street to Bast Center street, where 
the field day program w in bis given 
at toe old golf grounds. Senior Past 
Dictator Frank A. Montte o f Man
chester Lodge will be. marsbs) o f the 
parade and will have the following 
as aides: David J. Dickson, Joseph 
Chiooine, William Warnock and 
Herbert Kerr. '

Field Evente
A  total o f twenty-four prlaea will 

be awarded to toe winners o f the 
various competitive evente to be 
held at the golf grounds this after
noon, Inoluimig silver loving pupa

In Une, Maii’a lodge; best boanar in 
Una, chapter; best banm 
ju i^  ordtr; nsof* led 
auMt tiokatsi boat iq̂ peai 
degrea team In line, boat oppaaring 
ebipUr dogna taam in Una, oast in - 
nearing junior order degree team m 
tine. dafTM taam eontast fdr toan, 
first ana aeoepd nriaa; 4tgna taam 
eoataat for ebiptit, first and aaecnd; 
degrae team oooteet tot Juitar or
der, first and aooond; diapier selling 
most tickatf and lodga bavbif 
poungast dlotator'in Una.

Tha judgM wttl ba Colonri' Harry 
, B. BIsmU, &ptain Ruisall B. Hath
away ond ĵUotttanant Raymond B. 
Hagedom. .

iF.OFLIlEFEiaiS
FEDEMlhlFlOUS

Calli Chfil Service BeinTi 
Edict’’Econemk Te^e^ 
im ”-'GiTee Its RMtem.

Washington, June 86.-«(AP)->Tha 
American Federation o f Labor to
day charged tbe oivil Nrvioa oom- 
misilbn vrito "eeonomio terrorism" 
in its reoent ordar that Federal em- 
ployaas must dsiist from  politloal 
activity.

In its wsskly news ssivioe clip- 
sheet toe .Federation bluntly sa ^  
that to t commisaioB’i  rules are es-

rLUy sialiter in oonneotion with 
draatio pay outs and otoar re
actionary m suuras wbloh tbs pree^ 
•at Cosgreis voted to impose on 

Federal sm plw sss."
To Bnforoo Role 

Tbo commission sovsral days ago 
called attention to its rule No. 1 
whlob forbids a civil Mrvioo em« 
ploivea from  taking aotiva p ^  in a 
politloal campaign. Such action, it 
waa aaid, would call for dlsmlaaal, 
wbetosr taken indlvdlilally or as a 
member of. a group.
. "Under too Constitution," too. 
Federation said, "Federal, employaea 
have too right to endeavor to (m eat 
in toe November elections members 
o f Congress who voted a P ,000,- 
000,000 dole from Federal funds, to 
banks and otoer institutions in finan
cial distress and then elaahed toe 
pay o f government employees near
ly $100,000,000 a year on toe pre 
text o f balancing toe budget”

BAKER DEFENDS RULE

aeveland, June 25'—(A P) —^ w -  
ton D.. Baker, ofUn m entioned^  a  
possible Democratic presidential 
nominee, today joined the ranks o f 
those fighting to retain toe party’s 
rule requiring a  two-thirds vote for 
the nomination.

“Every member o f toe Democra
tic Party who knowa its traditions 
and is proud o f its history has a 
duty to protest against the proposed 
abandonment of tbe tiwo-thirds rule 
at Chicago,” the former eecretary 
o f war said in a statement

"Our representatives at Chicago 
have no right to change that rule 
after we have instruct^ our dele
gates.”

Intfg  ̂W lUaajil. 6Mtad
chalrmaii o f tbe RapoUlbak Town 
comailttaa at fha Jagt.. JSepuUioaa 
eoveus,̂  with- tha powir to sssMbla 
owB.eommittaa, ted^  
blf 'seleottong. Tba oommitfiii' as 
now constituted foUowa: Judft W, 
8. Hvds, chaiftna n ;. Mrs. Bmam 
Nattlioton, vtee-ohalrman; ThesM 
Ferguson, traaaurar; Mias Kaaal 
Trotter,' seorttary; Aldo Fggaal, 
Iiaao Cola, WlSiasr J. Shea, Bmaat 
KjoUaon, H ury  Russall, VlMor 
•rOBkla, Hugh tfoOauU, Jobs Long- 
dlks, Robort N! Vaitob, Laroy Nor» 
ris, Mrs. Jamas Sbaarfr, Mra,. Rob- 
ert*J, Smith, Mlsa Mary ICoOulre, 
Miss Eva JobnsoB and Mra. Jamaa 
Farr.

m

VETERANS ARE RESTLESS
Waataington, Juna 86— (A F ) w  

Friction in toe camps o f ttaa vitar- 
ans' bonus army lad to such faar 'o f 
disturbanoea last night that Sivar- 
Intendsnt Olquford ordsrsd all p e - 
lies rsNrvss to stand by for dnw.

Ha rsselndad tbs order later In to t 
night when the threat blew evsr.< 
With no immediato objective new 
that Congress has klllsd to t bonus-

\ AI

paying legislation, groups in toe 
I resttvs at

IpOSSd
ieadors. Somii have xbraatened

oamps have becomenps 1
military diiciplina Imt

the 
by their

t o

overthrow tbe eommandari.
Ono group last ni#bt proposed to 

march to  too White House and at
tempt to aleep o ntbe lawn so Presi
dent Hoover would get a  lock at 
them but t o ^  eotnon't convince 
enough mOtt that to t  three or four- 
mile march would he wrirtb while, 
so toe itunt fell through.

D A N C E  
A t  B A I T S

"The Social Lake Resort"

SATURDAY, JUNR 26th
BILLDEHEY

'a n st  h is  m e r r y m a k e r s

w ill furnish, the m neioand , 
entertalament.

Dandog 8A0 to 18:80» D. 8. T« 
Admloslon 80 Cents.

NEXT WEEK

Dud Goldman and his lle td  
Bancroft Roof Gardeh Orchestra 
featuring Little Ariie, New Bag- 
land’s Finest Boy A itertalner..

—w r

POOL NOW OPEN

C A P I T O L  P A R K
HARTFORD

TONIGHT AND
TOMORROW AFTERNOON AND NIGHT,

F L A S H U G H T S  o f  m i
Musieal Comedy Bevua —  Pretty Girls —  Funny Oomedfauw. 

Chorus o f Dainty Dancers.
' 15—FIVTEEN PEOPLE—18 '

Gate Adndselon 10c. 8,000 Free Seats.

■ ^

n. Nearly

irom LOW nwui
making toe U 
j^ D u r i a g

The Voice of 
Judge Rutherford'

(In Pereoh)
will bo broadcast nett 
day» June 26,10 to 11 a. m„ 

E tD -S - T .
A s he epeaics over a aelwesfc o f 
etatloaa from  Texas to Blalna. 
Hia aitojMt, a  most timely one, la 
MQoa the Amerioan Oovenm ent 
B ndaret"

Turn your dial to WDRC*,

* T A T t
TWO SHOWS SUNDAY 

6:48 and 8:45

Sunday— Mo^ay— Tuesdayp^

A  touching, emotidnal drama o f two 
young people whoiO love is threatened— j 
and o f the dramatic manner In which itj 
is saved!

SYLVIA SIDNEY 

FREDERIC MARCH
$1
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MANOHWTEB LABOEB PABIBH^ ^V B O H  OF THE NAZARENH
BncTHora sT ' BFMOOFAL 

CHURCH.

Manrln 8. Stocking, Minister. 
. L. Theron French, Associate.

program. W ith delegntes from vnrl> 
OU8 parts 6t~ the countiy attendlBg 
three conventions, it  is expected 
that an unusually large group o f 
people will enjoy the service.

Sunday m om ug at 11 o'clock will
be Holiness Meeting.

His

North Blain Street 
The choir wlU meet this afternoon 

at the church for rehearsal at 5:80. 
,8im day morning t^e Church 

school will hold its final session be
fore the summer recess at 9:45. 
The worship service at 10:45 will in
clude a short communion talk and 
the Sacrament o f the Lord’s Sup
per. The hymns **We May Not 
Climb the Heavenly Steeps,”  “When 
I .Survey the Wondrous Cross” and: 
“Never Further TlMm Tliy Cross” 
will be used and a special.number 
will be rendered by the choir.

The first o f the series o f (Wt 
door Sunday evening services wUl< 
be held at 7 o ’clock on the ptay-. 
ground at the rear of the church. 
This is a union movement sponsor
ed by the young people o f the North 
Main street churches in co-opera
tion with the pastors, and the invi
tation is to the entire community. 
The speaker for this first service 
will be the Rev. Watson Woodruff. 
The offerings at these evening serv- 

, ices after expenses are paid will be 
devoted to the Vacation Church 
^ o o L

The Church Council will hold ..a 
special meeting Wednesday evening 
at S o’clock. Not only all members 
o f the Council, but all friends are 
invited. The Council at its meeting 
Thursday evening recognised the 
splendid service o f the members of 
the volunteer choir who have con
tributed their talent and time to 
the church for the last six months. 
The is invited as guests of
thb Council and music committee to 
an outing at thê  cottage o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Cox at Andover Lake 
early in July, the exact date will 
be announced later The Council al
so extended a hearty vote of 
thanlcii to all who have volunteered 
their services in improving the 
pliygrounds in the rear o f the 
cburdh and laying the reti^ining 
wall.

VERNON 
The quartet will meet for rehears

al Sunday afternoon at 8:30 at the 
church. ,

The Community service will begda 
with study at 3 o’clock, and con
tinue with the annual Children’s 
Day program at 3:20.

WINDSORVILLE 
The Community service will begin 

with study classes at 10:30 smd will 
be followed by the worship service 
at 11. Mr. French Will be in charge 
and will pfeach. There will al|w be 
an anthem ly  the choir.

The Vacation Church school will

r n at the church Monday morning 
9*80

The Manchester Vacation Church 
school will open Tuesday morning, 
JUly 5, and Wednesday the ,6th the 
Vernon school will open.

H. R. Anthony, Pastor

Sunday, June 26:
9:00 a. m. Prayer Service.
9:30 a. m. Sunday School. Class

es for all ages.
-10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon by pastor.
6:15 p. m. Young People’s Prayer 

Service.
.6:80 p. m. Young People’s Serv-' 

ice.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.

The Week 
. Mondpy# June 27:, .

8 :06 9̂ .lu .^ 9 and Practice.
Tuesdc^, June 28:
7:30 p. m. Young People’s Busi

ness Meeting. To be held at the 
h b ^  .of Fred liVpod, Russell street 

Wednesday, 'June 29:
7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice.
Friday, July 1:
7j$9 pi'm. Class Meeting.' Mr. R. 

Bulla, Leader.

the regwar
Subject, “The Man V ^ o Lost 
Permanent Wave.”

Simday afternoon the service in 
Center park will be featured with 
good music, instrumental and vocal. 
An inspirational message will be 
presented to the congregation.

Sunday evening at 7:80 the regu
lar Salvation meeting will be con
ducted and the special message for 
the evening will be “Can or Cafi’t.” 

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend these helpful services.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN OHURO^ 

' Rev. K. E. Erickson, Pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LB8SON

T%e Triumph O f Right
'• Text: Romans 8:18 

The Intemattonal Uniform Sun
day School Lesson fw Jtane 26.

By WM. E. OILSOT, D. D. 
Editor of The Oongregatlonalist

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. O. W eber, Pastor

Sunday will be Parents’ Day. Par
ents are Invited to attend, both the 
TCngUiih and German service, to 
witness the work o f the children.

Sunday School, 9 a. m.
English Service, 10 a. m.
German Service, 11 a. m.

For the W eek:
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. German 

Choir.
Friday, 6:15 p. m. Willing Work

ers Society.
Friday, 8 p. m. Young Peoples 

Society.
T h e German school will be dis

continued during July and August

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45, with 
the celebration o f the Lord’s Supper 
and reception o f new members. Ser
mon subject: “Loving Persever
ance.”  The music:
Prelude—^Angelus ...................Steane
Solo—T ru sti^  in Thee . . .  .Cbberley

L Mrs. Taylor ' 
ry—Nocturne—G Minor

................................................. Chopin
A nthem -^w eet is Thy Mercy,

.................................................Bamby
Postlude—^Postlude in E Flat

...........................................Abernathy
This Sunday’s session o f the 

Church School is the last imtll Sep
tember lltb , The Vacation Church 
School opens bn July . 5th and con
tinues through July 22nd. A  fine 
corps o f superintendents and volun
teer helpers has been secured for 
the three departments, and already 
plans are well matured for the 
School. A ll children from  six to fif
teen are welcome to attend.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
joins with the young people o f the 
Methodist Church in arranging and 
attending the outdoor union services. 

Notes
We are happy to welcome into our 

church this morning John F. 
Sims and Mrs. R ose. McKay Sims, 
who come to us by letter from  the 
Congregational Church in Kensing
ton, Conn.

Sunday morning union services: 
July 3rd through July 31st, at the 
Methodist Church; August 7th 
through September 4th at the^Cob- 
gregatioual Church.

Sunday evening outdoor union 
services at 7 p. m. at the Methodist 
Church Grounds: The first one To- 

M orrow  Night, Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, speaker. JiUy 3rd, Rev., Har
old &  ennaa of-H artford; July 10th, 
Rev. Lewis Knox o f Haddam; July 
17th, Rev. ’Truman Woodward of 
East Hartford. Special music and 
congregational singing at each serv
ice.

On our recent Children’s Day, 
June 12th, the following children 
were baptized and consecrated to the 
Christian life: James Stoutnar Cum
mings, Gilbert Arthur Frye, George 
Alfred Harger, Jr., Betty Elizabeth 
Hohl, Helen Betty Hohl, Claire 
Janet Holmes, Leila Audrey Manier- 
re, Ronald' Avery Pearl, Betty Ann 
Sayles, Margaret Sims, Etta Belle 
Taylor, EllizabeUi Topllff.

ST. MARY’S CHUltCH

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:80. 
Sunday School, 12:00.;. 
Anti-cigarette Demonstration. 
Young People’s Evening Service 

7:80.
Wednesday evening service, 7:30. 
Friday, Quarterly Meeting o f The 

Church, 7:80.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. P . R. Steehholz

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. 
Service at 9:30 a. m., in  German.

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Rev. Knut EricksoH
9:20—Sundsy School' and 

Bible classes.
10:00 — Communion service 

> with Rot. A . 0 . Hjelm of 
Worcester, Mass., in 
charge.' S'

3:30—Special service at A  
Methodist Church. Ret. C. 
0. Bengtoon of CMeag<b 

.. in ., # in  DO the spcSkoc. '

Rev. James Stuart Nelli, Pastor
Sunday, June 26th—Fifth Simday 

after Trinity. Services as follows:
8:00 a. m.— Special Corporate 

Communion for the Confirmation 
Class.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—^Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sefmbn topic: “The Mind o f 
Christ” .

3:00 p m.—Highland Park Sun>< 
day school.

7:00 p. m.—^Evening prayer and 
sermon. Special preacher: The Rev. 
Edw ud G. Reynolds, rector o f St. 
James’s church, Glsistonbury.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:0Q. p. m.—B oy. Scouts.
Wednesday—The Ladles Guild will 

hold their annual outing at Mrs. 
Allison’s cottage at Andover Lake.

Meetings of the Girls Friendly 
Candidates have heen discolhtlnued 
until September.

Sunday, July 3rd a. m.—^Union 
service at the South Methodist 
church.

Sunday, July 17th, 8:00 a. m.— 
Holy Communion at S t Mary’s 
church.

Sunday, 9:20 a. m.—Sunday 
school and Bible classes.

Sunday, 10 a. m.—Communion 
service. Rev. Arthur O .'H jelm  will 
preach in English. ,

Sunday, 8:30 p. mR-Conventibn 
assembly at South Methodist 
church with Rev. C. O. Bengtson 
preaching and the Hartford District 
chorus will furnish the music. A fter 
the program refreshments will be 
served in our own vestry.

The Week
Monday, 6 p. m.—^Beethoven Glee 

Club windup at Osano’s cottage, 
Bolton Lake.

Tuesday evening the Board,  o f 
Administration wlU meet for 
monthly meeting.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.—Boy 
Scouts o f Troop 5.

Friday, 8 p. no.—^Luther League.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Burlington, Vt.—Peter G. Ten 
Eyck o f Albany, N. Y., believes the 
development o f the Albany port and 
the widening o f the Hudson river 
channel will result in greater de
velopment o f the Lake Champlain' 
region.

Quincy, Mass.— Naval aviators 
discover fire at the U. S. navy han
gar in Squantum, a short distance 
from the Victory plant, where fife 
caused |1,500,000 damage; officers 
were o f the opinion the fire was in
cendiary.

Burlington, Vt.—Commissioner of 
Taxes Harvey says Vermont expects 
to end the fiscal year June 30 with 
a small balance.

Boston—Jack “Kid” Berger, Chel
sea, convicted o f manslaughter in 
the death o f "Little Harry” Wolen 
qt New York, who. was shot Janu
ary 14.

N ew port,^ . I.—^Mrs. Dolly Gann, 
sister o f Vice President Curtis, says 
the dry law plank in the Republican 
platform is o f “ minor importance.”

Bristol, Conn.— T̂wo women killed 
ps .their automobile stalls on a  New 
Haven railroad grade crossing and 
is struck by train'as efforts were 
being made to push the machine 
from  the track.

Houlton, Me.—^Vaughan Cleaves, 
Bar Harbor, elected commander of 
the American Legion, Department 
of Maine.

Portland, Me.—^Maine Central rail
way reports a siurplus after charges

* 323,966 for May.
The Democratic Convention.
Chicago—James A. Farley, leader 

o f Franklin D. Roosevelt forces, 
declares fight on two-thirds rule 
w ill be carried out; rejects Senator 
Pat Harrison’s plea to abandon it. 
Affred E. Smith announced he will 
take floor to battle for rule. Na
tional committee recognized Roose
velt delegates from  Minnesota over 
contesting Smith delegation. Sena
tor Harrison predicts nomination of 
Roosevelt on first ballot, and his 
election.

Washington— President Hoover 
assails two phases o f Wagner-Gar- 
ner relief bill as “pork barrel” leg
islation.

Washington—Senate sends na
tional economy bill back to confer
ence with House for further adjust
ment.

Los Angeles^M yrtle St. Pierre, 
suing husband o f Aimee Semple 
MePherson-Hutton for “ heart 
balm”  admits she went many places 
with other men. Denies gin-drink
ing.
- New London, Conn.—  Harvard 
vdiips Yale by tluree lengths in an
nual four-mile crew race.

The quarter’s lessons have taken 
us through the Book o f Genesis — 
from the story o f  earthly beginnings 
and the early U story o f Israel to 
the end o f the first phase o f Israel- 
itish liistory in the going down of 
the people to Egypt. Though these 
lessons have been drawn from  only 
one book o f the Bible, they have 
sketched and suggested great and 
important matters.

m  the first lesson we have had a 
view o f creation and o f the origin 
o f sin from  the standpoint o f a 
spiritual interpretation. In this the 
predominant thought has been the 
supremacy o f the spirit, or life, at 
the center and source o f the uni
verse; the thought o f creation as a  
movement from  chaos to order; and 
the thought o f man as Inherently a 
part o f all ^ a t  is true and good, 
msule in the image and likeness of 
God.

No conception o f man has been 
nobler than fills linking o f him with 
all that is best, and in that concep
tion was laid the foundation for the 
highest religion.

In Abraham we have seen ancient 
ideals personified and in action, a 
man with the Impulse o f prdgress 
and with the adventure o f faith 
moving out from  his old environ
ment into a new world o f opportun
ity— t̂he whole pioneer spirit of 
religion and life embodied in him 
and his achievement. .

We have seen Abraham’s succes
sor, Isaac, emulating his father’s 
ideal o f p ^ e ,  and Jacob coming to- 
a higher idealism through wavering 
and cowardly earlier activities. ’The 
record has not all been upon the 
same high plane, but through it all 
there moves a sense' o f responsi
bility and an ideal, a conception o f 
social welfare and prosperity, but 
along with it  in the highest places 
o f the stpry a regard for honesty 
and righteousness.
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From the checkered story of 
Jacob we come to the dramatic and 
tremendous portrayal o f Joseph — 
a story im su^assed in all literature 
for the art with which it has been 
told in its regard for high lights 
and effective contrasts.

We have seen the trickiness and 
wavering that were in Jacob break
ing out afresh in some o f his sons, 
especially in their dealing with 
Joseph; but we have seen evil traits 
refined by suffering and experi
ence, and a man 4ike Judah, who 
had failed to save his brother from  
seeming disaster, under the influ
ence o f this new experience willing 
to sacrifice himself for his brethren 
and for his father’s comfort.

The story and the lessons for the 
quarter have ended in the spectacu
lar scene o f Jacob’s coming down 
to Egypt and his reception by 
Pharaoh.

The teachings o f the lessoiu as 
they stand out from the quarter as 
a whole, emphasize the nature and 
power o f faith, the necessity and- 
reality o f character in all human 
enterprise, and the broad truth that 
faithfulness and character bring 
their reward while sin brings results 
o f evil and suffering that are as 
sure and unmistakable.

This conception was later to be 
modified in the history o f Israel, as 
it was, in fact, modified in the his
tory of Joseph.

In Joseph we see for a time the 
acute suffering o f a man whose mo
tives were true and pure, but we 
see in him what the Bible portrays 
in 8dl its record o f the suffering of 
the saints—^namely, the true and 
ultimate triumph o f right.

First of Series of Unkm Osl- 
door Derotionak At NorA 
Methodist

Tomorrow evening at the sunset 
hour, 7 to 8 o ’clock  the first o f a 
series o f four union, services on suc
cessive Simday evenings will be held 
at the playgrounds in the rear of 
the North MethoiUst church. The 
Epworth League o f the latter 
church, and the Christian Endeavor 
society of the Second Congregation
al church, is sponsoring these,serv
ices. William Shaw is geneTal chair
man o f a joint committee o f the 
young people from  both North Main 
street churches. The pastors are co
operating in promotion o f the move
ment, and are banding every effort 
to interest old and yoimg, without 
regard to age or church affiliation.

The space in the rear o f the North 
Methodist church, thanks to the 
hard work of a number o f volun
teers, is an ideal place for the pur
pose. Already 140 feet o f retaining 
wall has been laid and jfians are im- 
der way for further Improvements. 
The large oak trees add to the beau
ty o f the scene and incidentally fur
nish shade.

The committee has secured excel
lent speakers for each o f these serv
ices,. and something different eaifir 
Runday evening in the line o f music 
il assured. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
will preach the coming Sunday eve
ning. As the pastor o f the Center 
Congregational church he needs no 
introduction to a Manchester audi
ence. Rev. Harold R. Brennan, 
pastor o f the North Methodist 
church, Hartford, who will come fp f 
the second Sunday is also well and 
favorably known hAe. Rev. Lewis 
Knox o f Haddam, whom local people 
heard at the Ctongregafional con
ference in Hartford this spring, will 
be the third ■'speaker, and for the 
final Sunday evening, Rev. Truman 
Woodward o f East Hartford, son of 
Rev. W. D. Woodward o f Hollister 
street, has been secured. Formerly 
pastor o f the Federated church of 
Wapping, he is now . the leader at 
the First Congregational church. 
East Hartford, and his services as a 
lecturer and musician are in fre
quent demand.

POMONA GRANGERS 
GUESTS OF CHURCH

Delegates From 21 Branches 
To Attend Worship At 
So. Methodist Tomorrow.

**Wo know that all tUags wotk togetSsr for the 
B that love God.** Bom. SA8.

XteL JnaefSth.
good of'

There are 
sight o f God.
dalm ed by Christians that every 
least detail is under the Divine 
Providence, but it is not generaDy 
believed, because it is not unfler- 
stood. It is easy to acknowledge 
the Divine Providence over others,- 
but it is a different problem when 
disastrous things fall up<m us 
vidth surprise.

That Providence covers every 
detail, the Lord declared in saying 
that nbt a sparrow foils to the 
ground w ithout'your Father’s no
tice. Ye are o f more value than 
many sparrows. The very hairs o f 
your head are all numbered. No 
matter how the cards are shuffled 
or stacked, from  beginning to end 
the Lord turns all to the final or 
highest possible good. Chances and 
accidents Ore idle words to Him.

But what is Providence? The 
Lord so governs that whatever hap
pens, whether sad or glad, leads to a 
lesser evil or to a grem er good. 
L ift up the mind, and you can see 
this in higher light. Can a speck of 
dust escape the laws o f ‘ gravity? 
The Divine Providence is the law o f 
spiritual gravity, the law of grav
ity in the spiritual world that reigns 
triumphant over all. It is no more 
possible for anythiing to escape the

aoddenta-te th e ^ y ln e  Providence than It is for a 
It is generally pro- naterW  object to escape the laws 

o f gravity. “I f I ascend up into 
heaven, thou art there; if I 
my bed in hell, behold thou art 
there. . . Even there fiw  hand 
lead me, and thy right hand ■iia» 
hold me.” Wonderful love of God!

A  sharp turn is made. The'car 
upsets. Passengers are hurt. An 
accident? There is no accident 
about it. The 'cause is evident. 
Likewise there is a cause la hap- 
pjmings that we do not' understand. 
Everything is contingent on what 
has gone before.

There are no accidental deaths  ̂
though it is so often hard to be
lieve the fa c t  The Lord knows “the 
measure o f our days.”  Job declares 
that the days o f a man are deter
mined, the number o f his months 
are with the Lord. 'The Lord wills 
that one die when it is best. Naught 
can defeat His will. Indeed, it is 
just what we would wish, if we saw 
from  the standpoint o f the Infinite.

The Infinite must know the life 
o f each to eternity, and the Infinite 
love operates accordingly. There is 
deep consolation, peaceful satisfac
tions in the full recognition that all 
things work together for the high
est and everlasting good o f each 
and all. You and I are in the care 
o f a Divine Providence.

ROCKVILLE
Delegations from  most o f the 

twenty-one Granges constituting the 
East Central Pomona will attend 
divine worship at the South-Meth 
odist Church tomorrow morning at 
10:40. Through the courtesy o f the 
Army and Navy d u b  their building 
and grounds wUl be used as a cen
tral meeting place for the delega
tions from  which they will bq es
corted to the church led by .the gen
eral officers o f Central Pomona. 
Rev. Colpitts announces “ God’s 
Farm” as his sermon subject 

Special Music
The choir under the direction o f 

Mr. Byles will present the following 
appropriate numbers. Processional, 
“Soldiers o f Christ” by Elvey; An
thems, “O Brother Man”  by Shaw, 
"List to the Lark” by Dickinson, 
“The Woods and Every Sweet Smell
ing Tree”  by W est

The evening service at 7:30 will be 
o f an unusually interesting charac
ter. Dr. C. O. Bengtson one o f the 
brilliant' leaders o f the Lutheran 
church in the west and Pastor o f the 
hlstotjc Immanuel Lutheran Church 
o f Chicago will preach, remaining 
over from  the Luther League Con- 
VBition for this service. The Boys’ 
d e e  d u b  -of the local Lutheran 
Church under their director, Albert 
Pearson, will furnish the special 
musical program for the evening. 
The Epworth League and Luther 
League have accepted invitations to 
attehd this service and a most cor
dial invitation is extended to the 
general public to hear this distin
guished preacher.

Other Service#
The church school with efficiently 

conducted departments for students 
o f all ages will meet at 9:30. The 
Intermediate League at 6 o’clock 
with Mrs. Brookings in charge. The 
Boy Scouts will meet at 7:00 on 
Tuesday. The church school council 
will have a very important meeting 
on Wednesday at 7:30 to make plans 
for next yearns work. The Sea Scouts 
gather at 7:00 on Friday.

MANY PUPILS PERFEa 
IN THEIR ATTENDANCE

RAirS, CRYSTAL LAKE, 
ANNOUNCES BOOKINGS

A dvance Guards
Thursts and Counters of 
Interest to Local Sddiera

H owltier Cannoneers
Lieutenant Helmar G. Anderson, 

who recently was transferred to the 
National Guard Reserve, will be the. 
gUMt o f honor at a dinner Satur^ 
day night at the armory. In addi
tion to the members o f the com
pany, several local officers will at
tend. The dinner will be served by 
Urbano Osano in his own inimitable 
style.

A  number o f members o f the unit 
listened to the radio broadcast of 
the Sharkey-Schmellng fight on 
T u e s ^  night after drill.

M ajor Allan L. Dexter hupeoted 
the driUing and other Instruotloh 
this week.

Lieutenant Horace F. Murphey 
has been promoted to the rank o f 
first lieutenant and assigned to the 

■ Howitaer .Company, Vioe-Ueuten- 
ant Anderson transferred.

Second UeutemsBit Donald L. 
Forbes haa been transferred to the 
HOwltaer Company from  Company 
A, 169th infantry, in Meriden. Lieu
tenant I^ b e s  lives on Sliver.Lanp 
In Bast Hhrtford and has been an 
officer in the r^ m e n t for several 
years. He Is a World W ar veteran 
having seen action In France vAsra 
he w ai wounded. He vfes reeentty 
asrarded the deooratlok. Order o f 
-the P unie.R eart, by the U. 8. g o v  
;6inm ent‘ > n 
' ' Chmp preparatkms -are 
being'.bompieted iM  are 
adinmeeo^. th erie^  s^MdulB 

Individual camp e q u ^ m t  
lasufid

Bill Dehey and his Merry Makers 
will be at Rau’s Crystal Lake, to
night. This is the second engage
ment for the popular Merry Makers 
at Rau’s this season, and it is ex
pected that fiiere will be an even 
larger attendance than on their pre
vious engagement a few  weeks agfo. 
The following Saturday night, July 
2, Dud Goldman and his Hotel Ban
croft Roof Garden Orchestra will 
be at Rau’s. Little Am e, New Eng
land’s finest bpy entertainer will be 
with Goldman’s Orchestra directing 
the band and providing a song and 
dance act that Is a real entertain
m ent

Chris Ruge and his Ambassador 
Hotel Orchestra who made a sensa
tional hit with the dance followers 
at Rau’s a few  weeks ago will be 
the ettractlon on Sunday July 8 and 
again on July 4. On Sunday danc
ing will be m m  nine o'clock until 
two o’clock in the morning, and will 
be typical o f a real holiday oelebrg- 
tion. *

MANCHESTER ARTISTS 
ON HARTFORD PROGRAM

To Contribute Musical and Elo
cution Items Before Rotary 
Club On Monday.

A- special musical program will 
follow the regular weekly luncheon 
o f the Hartford Rotary d u b  in the 
ball room o f the Bond Hotel on Mon
day. The program is being arrang
ed by Sydney French, 15 Scarbor
ough Road, this town,, the contribut
ing artists being-well known in local 
musical circles. Mrs. Grace Prince 
Symington, soprano, and Mrs. Haxel 
Hughes McComb, elocutionist are 
contributing two groups o f numbers 
with Frederick A . Shipman, bass, 
also assisting, Mrs. Mabel Grace 
French will be at the jdano.

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

HEADS VASA ORDER
Seattle, June 28.— (A P )—Albert 

N. Jacobson, Boston, is the new 
grandVmaster o f  the Vasa Order of 
America. He was elected at the 
closing business session o f the 17th 
tzlenmal convention here yesterday.

Other officers chosen were: Vice 
Grand Master, O. R. Anderberg, Min
neapolis: Grand Secretary, A . M. 
Anderson, Waterbury, Conn.; Vtce 
Grand S em ta iy , John C  Bengston, 
Middletown, Cmn,, and Grand 
Treasurer, Fridolf Peterson, Rich
mond Hin, Tjt.Y. ,

A  movement was iqtproved for the 
Reaching o f Swedish . Umguage to 
children o f Bwedlsh*Amenoan par
ents for'cu ltu ra l raasons. A  Nâ * 
tiohal leader will be ^pointed to or
ganise the work.
yesterday for the n e x t 'o e a v e a ^ .
~ Wlaaipeg, . O uada, was

X4ght from the Great Nebala la 
adreoaeda anist travel ‘ lO Si^ 

to reaoh our teieseopeE The 
it' which to aiw 

-a

leseopee; The 
reaoaiag the 

Bgj.tlmf hi-
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Dramatio dub o f 
resent a three act

Burritt Gi
will presi

play entitled, “ l^ a t  Ann Brought 
Home”  under the . auspices o f Wap- 
ping Grange , next Wednesday eve
ning, June 89 at the Wapphig school 
hall. There will be dancing at t^e 
dose o f the play.

There were four members o f Wap
ping Grange who motored to Hills- 
towa (jtoange last Thursday, evening, 
as it was “Neighbors’ N ight”

Next Sunday lit the Federated 
Sunday School, there will be a speak
er from  the Salvation Army as it is 
Missionary Suntoy,

All the teachers at the Wapping 
Center schools le^  for thdr homes 
on Friday evealag. Miss Mary Con
nery left fOr Sprtogfldd, Mass., Miss 
Gertrude Freytag for North Canton,

ton, Oonâ  Miss A^eRegaa to New 
Britain.. She to'plaaning to take 
charge of pleygtoiada all this sum
mer and luM H asde:^  TefC- 
vlUe. < Sheto tomtond her dess re- 
uhicB at the NCw(Hanmidilre Normal 
sdiod.' The kcw .tCMhef' v ^ :' to 
c o B ^  hire to 'twnMtim B to^
-------n extyear: Is to be M ls » M ^

ofH a rtR ra  ^
Susan. Gii|dcMf was o] 

upen.at tliii if iq tM jlH e s ^ ^  . 
dSTIt tMstoaeh^ 1'. ■ ̂

1 - vV

. - y

I f you want to listen to an inter
esting fifteen minute program tune 
to WJZ Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
or Saturday night at 11:00 p. nv and 
you will hear-Jim  and. Frank Mc- 
Cravy. They are good harmonixers 
and indude in their program some 
o f the old time barber ^ o p  ballads 
which everyone likes. Frank M e- 
Cravy is a South Carolina state 
senator in private life.

'The Sisters o f the Skillet are to 
leave the air after July 1 a t which 
time their contract ends. No time 
has been set for the^r return, i

Programs are being ddeted or de
generated in increasing numbers to 
keep down costs during^ the summer 
months. That most interesting 
period when we hear the Adventures 
o f Sherlock H dm es is to be changed 
and H dipes sketches will be replac-. 
ed by another so-Called dance or- 
ebssna. \

Morton Downey gees off the air 
after June 89. He will spend a  
month’s time la. Europe as a vaca
tion.

!'Rlmpianto”  by Toselli is the 
theme song which introduces the 
Goldberg program. W e like the idea 
o f the organ introduction to Amos 
add Andy and the Oddbergs.

I t ’seems tojM  a fa ct that the sus- 
fe>wtttg programs, that ts those pro
grams spootored by the individusl 
statlions, are more measlng than the 
commercial type. The arasts may 
be little knewa and lowly paid, but 
this does not seem the hurt toe 
quality o f thdr vrork.

No sooner do the poUee devise a 
neVf. method to catch toe wary 
oftenitosl when toe boys on toe out
side of toe law have.a oounter-agtot 
for it. Some time ago Police De- 
parteneato ia various cities Instelled 
sh<m wave transmitters at head- 
qusrters aadvshort wave receivers 
ia patrol cus. This was deemed a 
qui^ aaff'efficlCBt method eftrsiok- 
ieg toe.cilmiaal'befoife he oould.be a 
neat wity-flromiGla scene of ‘ his 

^ u t  -dW> Mr. Yegg do? 
Hateota himself totoc ueqrut radio 
shlctef^.and has I  short wava re- 

t t e t e a d  to  hto,cir>Tditei0k«( 
18: 0 1 .̂ pwca> ha is watewg 
^  it the a ^ t e lM  

a a ^

High School List o f Students 
Always On the Job Is a Long 
One.

B. H. S. Perfect Attendance 
The perfect attendance list o f the 

Rockville High School has been an- 
noimced by Principal Philip M. 
Howe. The following pupils have 
been neither absent, tardy, nor dis
missed during the school year 1981- 
1932: ^

Seniors—^Herman Brauer, B ug^e 
LMck, W ilfred Lutz, Anna Badstueb- 
nw, Anna Devlin, Gertrude Drenzek, 
Ora Morin, Victoria Nowicka-, Anna 
Willeke, Edward Heer, George Gre- 
gus, Edward Tennstedt.

Juniors — John Perzanowski, 
James Dick, W alter Koslowskl, 
Stanley Kunicki, Louis Orlowski, 
Leo Raczkowskl, Artfiur Schmalx, 
Edmimd Sierbinski, Richard Ziegler, 
Paul Yanke, Barbara Hayward, 
Jeanette Sokoloska.

Sophomores—John Barbaro, Wil
liam Bokis, Stanley Flower, Edward 
Kazunas, William McLaughlin, 
Marie Backofen, Lucile Charter, 
Catherine Dengler, Charlotte 
Dimock, Irene Jasek, Ernest 
Schoembom, Norman Stolle, Royal 
Thompson, Robert Wagner, Russell 
Weber, Edward 2iahner, Bernard 
Ellis, Harriet Murphy, Althea New- 
mann, Helen Rogalus, Helen Staiger, 
Grace Vanderman, Genevieve Vosek, 
Genevieve Smola.

Freshman — Frederick Am , Wil
liam Burke, Lawrence Deptula, Fred 
Gessay, John Halloran, Gerald Har
rington, Henry Hayden, Mecislaus 
Karpuska, Fred Lee, Ralph Little, 
Thomas Lotus, Leo Remkiewicz, A l
fred Rosenberg, John R3ran, James 
Turner, Inez Abrahamson, Marion 
Baltulonis, Victoria Chmlelewska, 
June Dick, Mary Heaty, Julia Jan- 
son, Theresa Keating, Sarah Larson, 
Pauline Ldpke, Frances Mahoney, 
Doris Rivenberg, Frances Setsky, 
Gwendolyn Strong, Olive Sullivan, 
Doris Tennstedt, Mary Toconis.

The enrollment o f pupils o f terms 
follows: Winter term, 604; fall, 615; 
upring, 688. Number o f different 
pupils enrolled, 619. Average enroll
ment by terms, 602. Average at
tendance throughout the year, 575.

Heads Damon Lodge
Harrv Morganson has been elect

ed chancellor commander o f Dafiioh 
Lodge, Knights o f Pythias. Other 
officers are: vice chancellor, H. O. 
Clough; prelate, William W elgold; 
master-at-arms, Charles Heihts; 
master o f work, Edward Lehrmitt; 
inner guard, Horace W est; outer 
guard, George Scheiner; representa
tive to Grand Lodge for one year. 
Hector Blair; alternate for two 
years, Frank Mehr, Jn ; alternate 
for one year, James R. Quinn; keep
er o f records and seal, Arthur Fried
rich; master o f finahee, Oscar Schu 
bert; master o f exch^uer, Ernest 
Reudgen.

InstaUatlMi o f officers will take 
place on Wednesday evening, July 
73 in Forester’s hall.

Harry Morganson, the new chan 
oellor commander, has invited toe 
members the lodge a t his home in 
WllHngton some time this summer, 
the date to be announced later.

A . O. H. Ladles Banqoel
The 86to annual banqm t o f toe 

Ladies Auxiliary, A . O. H. was held 
at toe Rockville House on Thursday 
evening, with 55 members and 
guests present A  turkey dinner was 
served. Miss Helen Deptula was at 
toe piano when toe meinbers march
ed to toe dining room .'The floral 
decorations were from  toe gardens 
o f the chef, Arthur Busch, and toe 
favors were made by Mrs. M wgaret 
Marley. Four o f toe oharter mem
bers were present M in  Minnie 
Brennan, Mrs. Annie' 0'Lou|diiin, 
Mrs. Katherine Burke and Mrs. 
B m ^  Burke.

Mrs. M a r j^ t  McGWtin, County 
President o f this d ty , acted as 
master o f 'ceremonies. Itov. Qaorgs 
T. Binnott ' and ReV. ~  
Hiatoey spoke. Thefs^vtera vocal 
numibsrs Ity Mrs. Anna M sf fiCund^ 
er,‘and toasts by ykrteui '

Tha: program .doaed 
atogteg ofT*The Star. 
n S n m d  ’Ktod vSava

garet McCartin, Mrs\ Hannah Press- 
ler, Mrs. Margaret Marley, Miss 
Kathleen Moore, Mrs. M argark 
Fahey, Mrs. Alice Fagan, Mrs. Min
nie Flaherty, Mrs. M ai^ Meyer, Mrs*
Nellie Hunt, Miss Francis Ham
mond, Mrs., Catherine Fahey, Mrs.
Mary McOuane, Misses M a^  and 
Anne Halloran and Agnes Jackson.

Post Offer# Cop
Hathaway-Miller P ost American 

Legion, o f SSlington haa offered a 
cup for the m i^  outstanding garden 
club in the.county. I f the Stanley 
Dobosz cup for the best agricultural 
club goes to a  garden club the 
Hathaway-Miller cup is to go to the 
second best garden club.

Harvard Graduate 
Andrew Orlowski received his B.

S. degree at the 296tb Commence
ment o f Harvard University cele
brated at Cambridge, Mass., on 
Thursday, culminating ffour years 
on undergraduate work in the pre-‘ 
medical sciences. He plans to do 
graduate work in the medical, 
scim ees next year. The yoimg man 
is a graduate o f the Rockville High 
School, Salutatorian o f the class, o f 
1924. During the three following 
years he was in the employ o f the 
Savings Bank o f Rockville. In, 
September 1927, he entered W illis-, 
ton Academy, from  which he gradn-^ 
ated, cpm  laude, the following Jvnd,'

He entered Harvard in September'
1928.

Miss Rady Given Shower 
Miss Muriel F. Rady whose mar.-. 

mi age to Dr. Edward A . Dignam, of 
Hartford, is to take place on M on-: 
day morning at St. Bernard’s 
church, was entertained at dinner 
by a party o f M ends at the Green' 
Kettle, Manchester, Wednesday eve-i 
ning. Bridge was plasred following 
the dinner and she was presented* 
with a beautiful g ift in behalf o f the 
gathering*.

Notes
The Rockville Emblem CSub will 

hold a members social a t toe Elks 
Home on Wednesday aftenuxm.
Bridge will be played and Mrs. T. F. 
Garvan is chairman in charge. Fol
lowing the social; Mrs. Raymond'
Hunt will call a special meeting at 
which plans will be made for the 
picnic in July at the cottage o f Mrs'.
Fred Romeo at Crystal Lake.

Sterling Cooley, son o f Mr. and.
Mrs. Sherling Cooley o f Orchard 
street, broke an arm in a fall in th e. 
yard o f his borne on Thursday nig^t 

Mrs. Mary Rigkes has returned t o  

her home on Laurel street after a 
long illness at a Hartford hoqiital.

Miss Gertrude Tyler, daughter o f 
Rev. and Mrs. William F. Tyler o f si: 
Vernon Center, was a  member o f 
the graduating dass o f Simmons 
college. MlsS Tylerfhas been iqi- 
potnted assistant librarian, chil
dren’s department, at the Brookline,
Mass., library.

Frank Batchelor o f Falrview,
Mass., is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert LitQe.

Mrs. William Say o f Prospect; 
street has been the guest this week 
o f Mr. and M n. James Toop o f 
Washington, R. I.

Mrs. Fred Huhnly has returned to 
her home on Rau street following a  
visit with her son Frederick, o f 
New York a ty . The latter is sign
ed up for vocal and sketch woric 
with the Columbia Broadeastiag 
Company. ^

The case of'H arry Gibsem o f this 
d ty  against Alex G. Bordeau of 
Spring street has been settled but ’ < 
o f court Gibson was injured by an 
au t^ ob ile  driven by Bordeau.

CqAMRERSETSAUG.17 
FOR ANNUAL OUTING

Wednesday afternoon, August 17, 
was chosen as toe date .of th aan -tt 
nual 
meree,
committee or u e  unamner y e s w r i ; . 
day. Ik e  plfide o f toe'odttng will bê |

'i'-.

dedded upon Monday, 
peet

to-toat 
men<led,Zt la ea

,. when toe 
committee'win inspect feveral. near
by reaorta-toat have ' nlen ricom'

expected that toe cost 
of vtoe affair' ^  yew wU he lem
than halt that of laat year.

in pteR yeara, toe ontlag'l 
an au dpy affair but It vaa 
to*c6aflne toe event 'to ~ 
tote year. The date
eft^e regular 
m  a

date aeleoted ta:
h M lN ^ q M n iia

auasmer doaiag atoediiii.to 
fiot dining aNNt 
^  odfing m a / ^ ^ : 

A b la to b a lM r i t l t j f^  ^  
the,Chamber offtoal
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THE SLOW DRIVER
Motor Vehicles Commissioner 

Stoeckel would be well advised to do 
two things in connection with his 
announced purpose o f ridding the 
roads o f the alow driver. The first 
is to make very sure o f  hiis legal 
grounds lest some day he find him* 
self defendant in an action brought 
by some determined dtisen Inclined 
to stand upon his rights. The sec* 
ond is to be more explicit as to what 
he means by a slow driver.

In addition it might be well- to 
make it dear Whether he intends to 

the roads o f slow ca n  alone 
or whether slow trucks are to be 
induded in the ban. And why. It 
would be Interesting to know pre 
clsely wherein a  1922 model T Fon i 
touring car, trundling along at 20 
 ̂miles an hour ««d  undoubtedly com* 
ing within Mr. Stoeckel’s idea o f 
a "slow  car” , is any more o f a men̂  
ace, or half as much, as a'heavily 
laden truck, half as wide again as 
the Ford, crawling up a six furlong 
grade at six miles an hour or 
less.

eom pd an uitom oblllst to drive hia 
oar at that i^eed when he condden  
thirty a safe lim it "under the comtt- 
ti<m8.** And not, we are convinced, 
until then.

W e are iwrfectly willing to grant 
that there are oocadons when the 
chronically alow driver Is a  nuisance 
to the v fiy  great m ajority o f auto* 
mobilists—when he crnght to be 

ttm ed o f himself being on 
trunkline roads If not prepared to 
acqiilesee In trunUlne ethics aad 
keep up with the procession. Equal* 
ly  there are times when the farm er 
in his wagon la sorely out o f place 
ra  auc^ a  highway. But Mr. 
Stoeckel has frequently expressed 
the conviction that there are many 
motoring evils that can only be cor
rected through education. Itls lh ib - 
mitted 'th a t the evil o f the road 
tortoises is essentially o f this dass. 
Certain it is if  there are all sorts 
o f legal obetades to effectual re
straint o f speed there are tmi times 
more and much bigger and older ob' 
stades to any compulsion o f speed.

Before^ the Highway Department 
and the State Police begin any offen
sive against the slow driver it might 
not be a bad idea if they consulted 
a lawyer—and a good one.

CHINS UP
The fact that marriages in this 

state fell off during the last year 
to 2,288 as compared to 2,892 in 
1981 ^  2,606 in 1980, thus keeping 
pace more or less d osd y  with the 
progress o f the business depression, 
may have its discouraging aspects, 
On the other hand there is a good 
deal o f encouragement in the rela
tive o f the decrease in the
number o f unions. There is some' 
thing rather splendid in the way 
these young people, so many o f 
them, fiatly refuse to aUow economic 
douds to frighten them out o f their 
fond adventure.

There is no such falling off in 
marriages as there has been in jobs. 
The condusion is inescapable that 
many a young couple is starting in 
life under conditions that, a few  
years ago, would have frightened 
either the girl or the boy and prob
ably both out o f all thought o f wed
lock. There must be many a young 
pair courageously facing tte  altar— 
or the parson’s dining room door—

king, who while in America fo r  an 
eye operation spent n\ost cC hla time 
at the home o f a New York mil
lionaire and had no chance to see the 
otter aide o f the picture, went bpme 
full o f enthusiasm fOr the **Amert- 
canixatien”  o f Siam, at least to the 
extent o f encouraging popular gov
ernment. He planned to start off by 
letting the people vote on munidpal 
affairs and follow  that up by insti
tuting r^resentative govaromenL 
Now, unhappily, he is a  fugitive on 
a  warship aad his once adoring sub
jects are whooping about Bankdc 
with their hands full o f madiine 
guns and their heads full o f strange 
notions.

It is only fair, however, to specu
late on the infiuence that the world 
depression, too, may have exerted in 
starting this trouble in imtroubled 
Siam. Business is shot in Prajadhii 
pok’s country. Prices o f its prod
ucts have gone to pot. Both im
ports and exports have fallen off 
terrifically in the last couple of 
years. Not yet having a Congra 
ot a parliament to blame, not un
naturally the Siamese are probably 
taking it all out on the. king. The 
democractic theory has probcUlly^ad- 
vanced, in Siam, Just about to the 
point where the people fe d  that they 
have a  right to cuss the boss vdiile 
as yet they are unprepared to do 
anything themsdves about politico- 
economic troubles. Which, when 
you come to think o f it, is about the 
point we have reached ourselves.

WATKINS 
Funeral Directors

SSTilBUaHED £7 SBABS
o t X p e l  a t  u  o a k  o t .

R ob ert IL  A B deiiQ n  
Fimea^ D irw tor

SOYIETAIRUNES

Mbfcow (A P )—A  new iaUm a- 
tional air line betwaen * LBringrad 
and Berlin is  to , be dpfhed this 
summer to supplemmil tte  present 
mail and passenger ssryioei with' 
the Oerman ci^ ta l.

The tovdrnment <pl8B* •!*> to 
sthrt a dbxen new plane routes 
uniting large kidnsMal aad hgricul- 
tural centers in this country. These 
Will extend the total o f air Unas 
from  26,782 miles at the end o f 
1981 to 88,000 miles by the end o f 
198?.

Nl|;bt dying is to be done this 
yadr tot the first time an  the routea 
Unking Moscow with Sverdlovsk 
and with RostovKmpDoiL

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

There is stiU another factor o f th^ nowadays to whom the inevitable
'^ o w  car”  question that it migbt 
b^ well for the Motor Vehicles Com
missioner to take into cdnsidera- 
tion.

On a recent afternoon this writer,

I overstuffed suite and golden oak 
dinner furniture o f the 20’s is as un
attainable as a W est Palm Beach 
palace: and whose wedding tour is 

[limited to a walk in the park or
as a front seat passenger in a good I as long a flivver ride as five gal- 
car, watched the speedometer over Ions o f gas wUl guarantee, 
a  mile\and a half o f the BerUn Turn- A  lot o f marriages, in a word, 
pike. At no time did the car’s speed 1 backed by precisely the same-expec- 
faU below 47; its range was up to tations and 'financed on much the 
80. In the course o f that mile and same scale as the marriages o f t^e 
a the car was passed by six | brides’ and grooms’ daddies and

Washington—^Ihere are few  real 
grudge fights in politics, but it looks 
as if  a classic one were going to be 
carried into the presidential cam
paign by the distinguished gents 
vbo hold the two highest positions 

in the land.
Adjournment o f Congress wiU 

sring no truce between President 
Hoover and Speaker Jack Gamer.

The sum total o f their contempt 
for each other probably e x c e ^  tte  
combined mutual dislike o f any 
other dozen men in the United 
States. It is no mere question o f 
jockeying for poUtical x>osition and 
prestige, although both have been 
'doing that.

Hoover’s public outbursts rise’ to

automobiles.
Now of coiirse when those cars 

were iMMwing two lanes were in use, 
reducing the margin o f safety with 
relation to oncoming vehicles. Ob- 
viouBy the greater the total , dimin- 
.ution o f this safety margin tts  
greater the risk o f head-on crashes. 
It is that risk that Mr. Stoeckel is 
shooting at in all this "slow car" 
agitation; he wants to reduce the 
amotmt o f slde-by-side travel. Has 
it ever occurred to him that when 
an automobile passes a car travel
ing 60 feet a /second, which is the

mothers were, long ago. Just a boy 
and a girl undismayed and undis
mayed, determined to take together 
whatever hard knocks may lie ahead 

I — chins up'and unafraid.
Not so bad. Not so bad at all. 

Perhaps, indeed, very good. Good 
for the boy and the girl. Good for 
the yoimgsters when they come. 
Good for America.

8. A. BAND CONCERTS
' Determination o f the Salvation 
Army Band to give its customary 

iserlM of outdoor concerts this sum-
speed o f a 40-mile-an-hour unit, the jm er, foregoing a tentative plan to 
passing car remains on the inner 1 plAy a series out o f town with a 

for several times as long a dis* I view to raising funds for new in- 
tance as if the'passed car were etniments, fieserves very real appro- 
traveling only* 30 feet a second, elation <m the part o f the Manches- 
whlch is the 20-mile an hour rate? 1 ter public. It isn’t often that any 

Any number o f road accidents re- organization, musical or otherwise 
suit, o f course, frdm the situation filept^ye quite so altruistic a spirit 
where, in opposing directions, each 1 this band kas shown, very con- 
of two csTB passes another. .. The I slstenOy, for a long time, 
two passing cars collide or to avoid I Its music is o f a very high order, 
colliding they put into their own Many a community pays roundly for 
lanes too abrU|)tly and collide with I outdoor concerts that do net ap* 
the cars that were being passed or proach in quality those given by the 
else force the latter off the roqd. 8. A . bandsmen. Yet the band has 

We submit to the Motor Vehicle never demanded pay aad—what is 
Commissioner the question^ o f more to the point—has never re- 
whether the situatioit is better. In eelved any. It has never been 
such a case, when 'the passed car proffered any public assistance even 
is traveling at twenty or when it is in the purchase o f instruments or 
doing forty—or fifty. music.

And yet another question— fair This is no time to be bqosting for 
one, we think—arises. Does the any sort o f public subscription no'; 
Motor Vehicle CommissioDer, jr o -1  grim ly associate with the subject 
pose to bhnisb from the road* the o f economic relief. But just the 
horse drawn wagon which at its same It might be displaying a decent 
most reckless speed cannot make sense o f qninweiation if  Manchester 
half the rate o f the worn old twenty- people should bear in their memory 
mile Ford under discussion? And, I the number o f pleasurable evenings 
if so ,‘ Under what principle o f law the SalvatioD Army Band has given 
that Is worth a hoot in the dark? them gratis and some day not^so 

It is very much to be doubted far in the future put some o f their 
that Mr. Stoeckel or the State FoUee lappredatlen into the Iona o f dollars 
will try to  p  very far with this pro- and cents to help the band meet Its 
posal to deny the right o f a motorist |eontlttual expenditures, 
to drive with caution. You never 
con tB l by the looks o f a ftog  bow I SIAM EXPLOSION
far be can jump and it doaa not al- Siam, one o f the f#w really inde- 
Wrays follow  that the driver who Is [pendent monardiies o f Asia aad fre* 
prejudiced againat high speed will I quently referred to as the happiest 
be in the least afraid to fight iRJbe [country in the World, has suddenly 
eousts against the autocratic bul^- blown up tight in the fees ot its ab- 
big o f temporary offldala and for sButa ruler Xing Fnjadbipok, 
the preservation o f a  fundamental whom it  profoundly werehiped until 
and yft**»»-i***ff right. I just now, aad la * »^ g * "g  Is tbe*us«

WlMB tha highways Mttliofltlea o f preeedented and astonUhiiig luxury 
'this state can compel a  fsrm fr to o f a  r e y o t u t S o a . ' 
jr iv a  wagon at f ^ .  adlas an [ Fomg^ the vlX t o f Frajadbipoh 
liR ff, SBd the o o m iW

s

Jack OanAr
new heights o f bitterness and scorn 
when directed at Gamer or a Gar 
ner project. And one does not have 
to hear him express himself pri
vately to be sure that he reserves 
his strongest cuss words for pie 
speaker.

And ,Gamer saves bis choicest 
jibes and wisecracks for denuncia
tions o f Hoover—some o f them are 
much hotter than you usually hear 
directed at a president.

In private conversation the speak' 
er refers to Hoover with nouns and 
adjectives the Mature o f which can 
only be suggested.

Oameb’s Bleat?
Gamer seems to think Hoover 

is his special m eat He probably is 
mistaken.

F irst because a president is sel
dom meat for any otlmr politician.

fiecond, /because Gamer, whose 
own record o f performance isn’t 
anjrthing extraordlnam, often lays 
himself open to w itbeiug fire from  
the White House. The public, aO a 
rule, strongly favors^ tbs president 
whenever be has a row with Con
gress.

Although Gamer did Ifis part in 
the era o f ’Won-partisaa coopera
tion”  earlier in this Congress, his 
feyd with Hoover has seldom been 
neglected.

Last summer. Hoover telephoned 
him in Texas, as minority leader if 
not speaker o f the next House, aad 
asked his support for the debt- 
reparations moratorium. Gamer, 
one bears, was exasperated aad tart, 
telllag Hoover to "stand on yotw 
own fe e t”

A t the famous "emergency”  night 
eonfefence at tbb l ^ t e  House 
from  which was aanouaoed the 
bankers' credit pool and the plan o f 
the Reeonstruetlcn' finance Cor< 

it was Gamer who rose to 
rd the Presideat In bis den, beat* 

ly ahd su eeesX i^  dfmaadiBg
that Aehators a a d .X M r o M ^ v is  
net ba pledged to garovioofotjotno 
hand in making. W ^ W a r,.d sl| '-l^

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MeCOY

Questtoos In regard to Health aad Diet will 
Ito Answered by Or.MeOey who can be 
addressed in. eare.ef this Papot. Enclose 
stamped, selfaddreosed Envelope, for R ^ iy .

COUOHINO

Coughing is for the purpose of 
expelling an irritant from  the 
tracheo-bronebial tubes and secur
ing a free air passage. A  cough 
may also be broiRht on by sugges
tion, from  hearing others cough, or 

may be maintained as a habit. 
Prolonged or severe coughing 

spells may bring on serious conse
quences, such as hemorrhage o f the 
I mgs, heart failure, or stir arrested 
];ubercular regions into activity. 
Coughing does not always serve its 
purpose o f expelling clogging m ^ - 
ter. Sometimes the deep quick m- 
sjdratidna following an attack of 
coughing only serve to suck the il-ri- 
tant into the smaller bronchioles, or 
even into the alveoli o f the lungs, or 
to force air out through the lung 
tissue and cause emphysema. The 
blood pressure is also raised.

Whether.or pot a cough should be 
subdued is sometimes a problem 
with a doctor, but the prevailing 
opinion is that when clogging-mate
rial, such as nmCus, pus, or blood is 
>resent, it is better to allow the 

cough to proceed, except where there 
is some danger o f hemorrhage. When 
the coughing is only caused by a 
nervous reaction, the best policy 
seem s/to stop the coughing to con
serve the patient’s vitality.

The act o f coughing is at first a 
deep inspiration, followed by a 
strong expiratory effort against 
the closed glottiis. The glottus is 
then suddenly opened and tbS air 
rushes out at a very high speed. At 
the same time the passage to the 
nose is closed off so that any sub
stance is expelled into the mouth.. 
The greatest velocity o f the air ec- 
ciurs in the larger sir pasSHiea. 
Cdughing is of no value when the 
air passage is completely cloeed ao 
that air cannot pass back o f the ob
struction.

Since the act of coughing is con- 
uroUed by a special nerve center in 
ke medulla. It may be brought on 

by irritatibn o f this center o f the 
nerves emapating from it, even with
out irritation in the bronchi or 
trachea. For this season, irritations 
of the pleura often induce coughing 
as well as irritations o f pmrts sup
plied by the wandering vagus nerve, 
especially in the throat, ear, esopha
gus, spleen and liver.

Coughing is, o f course, a protec
tive measure to prevent foreign ob
jects from  entering the lungs and 
for removing clogging mucus. The 
failpre o f this reflex to work, as 
sometimes occurs in very aged or 
weakened patients, or in advanced 
tuberculosis, prolonged brdnehitis 
and pneumonia, greatly increases 
the danger.

Coughing is sometimes associated 
with other imnditions, such as 
aneurysm, paralysis of one vocal 
ebrd, obstruction of nasopharynx

Bfanhattaa l^ lsode 
New York, JUpe ?7.-^In Toledo, 

O., pot ao long ago, opened a musi
cal version o f "Cyttoio de Berger*

You w ill recall, o f course, that 
Cyrano was a pMtlc-soulded fallow 

sentimentalist, as quick with, his 
im p r e s s io n  o f bnmeto, dieeasea o f I rapier as with his newest phrase^. .  

the ear, puberty, whooping cough, IBut with such a nose as even 
tuberculosis, disordered stom ai^, "Schnzzle”  Durante has never 
fimgoid growths or tumors on or able to achieve.. .  .He was,- ip the. 
near the bronebdf, irritation o f the modern vernacular, a "stooge” for 
trigeminal or vagus nerves, bron-1 the Fates
chitis. In the tryout towns, critics of the

When the- coughtog Is brought, on 1 operatic “Cyrano”  were generous 
by the inhaling  o f a fo r e i^  object, praiseful.. .  .Several gave par- 
every effort shoulr be made, to re-1 ticular mention to the music o f Sam- 
move the substance, trying such S S rass, a  new name in the
mettoda as turning upside down to compositional circles o f Broadw ay.. 
asBst gravity, slapping o f the ch est' 
and back or, if these do not suc
ceed, the'bbject may be removed by 
a doctor employing a special kind 
o f forceps with a light attached.
This should only be done by an ex
pert because o f the danger o f .injur 
ing. the limg tissue. When caused

* « «
Very w e ll!.. .  .Perhaps with things 

l as they are the wags are right anJ, 
paraptoasing Shakespeare, "all’ tl^  
world’s a "Stooge” . . .  .W lthhi the 
year the "stooge" has become the 
topical form  of clow n .. .  .Phil.Baker

by irritation or mucus, much relief I had something to do with the origin 
cap usually be bad fro m ^ tp ly li^ ] o f s to o g e s .... He placed one lor a box 
a heating lamp or hot spplfca^ns 
to the throat and front and back of 
the chest. '

By JA M iX  r. IXnrAKUB 
NEA aetvtoe W rtlet

Most o f our alitometiTe Instruo- 
tiofi books warp us wlien, to 
have tte  valves o f our enflae 
groufid aad to aefi that aetamulatid 
carbon la aer^pod out o f  the QrUa. 
ders and that the spark plugs are 
in working mrdsr.

Trouble is we generally forget our 
instructions imtfl . the car to 
cause trouble and the englfie finally 
balks.

The motor m iss^  power dlmin< 
ishes, sad we wonder just what is 
causing all the trouble.
' Get out the old instruction book 

and you’ll find just what to do when 
this happens.

QUES’nONS AND AN8WERS
(Proteins aad Kidney Trouble) 
(^estion: Mrs. James W. writes: 

'My phyBcian has t<fid Poe that I 
must avoid all red meate because o f 
a kidney affliction and that I should 
use white meats instead. Now, the

to shoot caustic rem arks,. .  .Ted 
Healy carried a young swarm of 
stooges who mauled each other mer
cilessly abou t.. .  .R lcby Craig Jr., 
uses a serious faced fellow who 
stands shivering in the spotlight.. .  
As Craig e x p la ^  it: "I  hire him to 
be nervous for me.”

• • •
"Stooge”  Plus Oenius

At. any rate, during the winter
. __ T iuMr*t> htur* 0jit . I months the vaudeville act o f Pepper
funny P f m t o  sa lt added a  stooge rou tin e .^ b  en meat, having been a  vegetarian
all my life. So wbOt do you thlhk ^  critic, ^ e d  ^  a t ^
S ise d  my kidney trouble S I? didn't ^  toe a few
eat red m ^ t ’ ”  interesting Uts o f background.. . .

Answer: i have never been able ^  ^ s  act, a g ^  p l ^  urns 
to discover that red meats are any P«rt o f the s t^ e  s e t .. . .A ft o ^  Wt 
different from  meats lighter in color «  d w c l^ ^ a ^  c l o w ^ ,  a 
in regard to their effect on the U d- freed, dejected lookiiig musician 
neys. I  believe that eitbeC may be came cm stage and seated hinaseif at 
used in moderation in kidney d is-{th e piano— A  poUlght revealed an 
orders if the proper food combina- artistic fellow, with eyes fastened 
tions are observed. There are a fhapeodicaUy upon space.. . .  
number o f vegetable proteins which Softly be began to run over the 
tax the kidneys more tbafi aaeat pro- k ^ .  ./.T hrou gh  the opening ndtes 
teins. The kldqeys are capatfie o f a Cbopin waltz and a Brahmsi eOa- 
acoompUshing a great deal o f Work Certo.. .  .But he was neyer idlowed 
and are especially adapted for eUm- to finish ajsingle p h n p s .. .  .For he 
iwRtiag  the waste products o f pro- was a  "stooge”  for the act. Bach 
tein metahoUsm, and it is practical- time he would finger the keys, his 
ly im p ^ h le  to . overwork the kid- fcllbw players would pounce on hlto 
neys in ttls  respect if they u p  and matll him about in the best 
healthy. I  helieve that moat kidney stobgic lashioq— The more serious 
trouble come# froip InfeotionA or difi the musician become, the harder 
from  trying to eliminate irritating the audience would bowl and the 
toxins o f a type to vdiich the kid- more the team fellows would tear 
neys u e  not naturally adapted, him a p a r t . '

Y et anyone with half an e u  
(Stomarii Vloers) would have known that here sat a

Question: Mrs. Joan M< DOF. m usieian....A nother symbol o f a 
writes: My little boy is quite sick "s to o n  the Fates” 
with ulcers o f the stomach. He Is * • •
18 years old. Should he go on a A Steogek Story 
filet?”  One early mominx at the

^ mlere o f a c a b u Vdiet, he wlD su re ly ---------- ------------ ' * .
atlng table. I  hq
read tbls answer.. « • « « « « w « — .
p la ^  Urn wider ^  care c< • filM o , ,  raucoue scene OOKopod an
specialist wbO' imderstatids hew to j who went at *'**<m* to tho-gl

Plione:
R s s l^ n ^  7 4 ^

“ Gtfjt the Dsy^

A  wedding or showwr gUt 
that is always welcome! Clurd 
tables with eutomatie-loek 
legs. Red, green or nWerie 
flfiisbes.

WATKINS

Qaaor Twi$i$ 
In Day*t Nmo$

First, to find the miss—or miss
ing cylinder.

-To be sure, the cylinder is there 
but, paradoxically, it’s rniiming. To 
find it is merely a matter o f abort
ing spu k  plugs,, in nine cases eut 
o f ten. : A  wooden-bandled • screw 
driver is used. It Is implied at each 
spark plug sq that the steel makes 
a  short cpnncctloii between the top 
o f the sp u k  plug and the cyllndu 
bead.

I f this act riqws up the motor 
still fu rtbu , it is a s ip i that that 
sp u k  plug Is working property and 
that you should s e u ^  on for the 
offending plug.

You can tell this plug because, 
whCn using tbe screw driver to 
"short”  the plug, it win not serve 
to slow up the engine.

It then is a matter o f taking out 
the plug, cleaning it thoroughly 
with gaspline, setting tbe points so 
that they* win b f the reqifired thick
ness apart, and replacing it. Of 
course, i f  theifiug is cracked, it 
must be discuded aad a new one 
installed.

pre-
nad

apuy lasneo out ana oemanoeo 
now what kind o f a game it 
when one pn'ty, sought pBiti- 

idvaatags at a, whan evsry-

Struction program was sliding 
t b r o i^  Congrsss with non-parti
san support aad tbe Preeident and 
bis speakers were found claiming 
tbe credit bidbre the country.

Games' and other Democrats 
promptly lashed out aad demanded 
to know what “
was
cal advantage 
OB# was supposed' to 'be  subordlnat- 
ing polities. .

For months tbs RapuUteans have 
bean jumifiag so rsgiilariy w  nu 
Democratic proposals, aad ao soany 
of tbs’ msasures pfonotod hf tba 
Diooerata hart basa obvlousty dar 
signad to aid the paHyv toat ltra,lm- 
pooOlVlo now to say whatbar tba ad- 
mlBlstratleB or Garaarif Houaa baa 
set up'ibs most glorious record to 
playing, tbs ffiaM ot politics.

HoofEfr attacks on Oacatr have 
baan todiraet, btit ncaa, tba laaa bit*

treat stomacb iilccrt so that tbe* ease 
does not develop into «ns wblsb re-1 
qhires surgical intervention.

veto mesMge, again to rebuke Con
gress and, InfsrsnUany, Its Isadsr- 
sbip. , .

He obviously managed to iaerabae 
his own prestige at Qamara ax- 
penas in bia. damapda for budgat- 
balandng aad aconomy after tba

and opened with a Debussy ni 
It was. tbb vaudeville "stoqge.”

StiU totor a group sat toU tiu 
with him at tbe table. Bob prod
ded blm tor bis story.

"W ell, 1 was consider-1 something 
o f a  composer abroad,”  be begsa. 
"But somehow my operetaa never 
got produead. I  was aaiMd-to come 
to Itow York to writs a asiisto show.

rm won toughs X worked on 
production and that, but some-- 
House bad ditched Jack's leadership I bow ttsy  didn't get to tte  stage. X 

flret on the tax bUl and next on tbe | waited imtil nqr tnonsg waa running 
ooommy bUL

If the engine continues to miss, 
tbe trouble might be t o ' tbe dis
tributor. The' caUes at.tbe-caiang 
might be shorted, duS to dsmpness 
o r  to. the.rotting Of the tosutotton.. 
Tliey xbould be tospccted aad kept 
fully insulated from one, anotbsr.

Sometimes moisture, after a  car 
is washed, gets'into the distrUNitor, 
especiafiy if tha casing ISB't moist
ure proof. Mere drymg ojit Would 
correct that fault, but to preveiR a 
reoccurettce it might be , poet , to 
pour some sealing wax over dis
tributor terminals on .

I f Uds Isn't done a  briNtt may 
m ike poor Contact to tltt.dlitrflHitor 
or tbsre may bs poor.contoet. from  
rotor spring to central AWtotoal. 
T ig h te n ^  may help, but this part 
may require replaeemapt

In case o f further trouble, eepec- 
iauy if missing is Iryigular,./ ws 
m iittt look to the eompruotoa. If 
tbe ear doesn’t pull weU,'lf it iwems 
to be "stopping" toong and thsrs is 
no "fesT' o f  pull a t 't t s  wktol, you 
inay be sure tbe eogtoe's: compres
sion is at fru it

This miw mean tlmt tbs Valvss 
nCed g r la t ^  aad r asi i ftog, car
bon needst scraped a a d rp e n i^  the 
pistons nsed new rin gs.' Tbs last 
- - miMw tbs car

Brigrade->Tbs Palmy days o f Ser- 
eia's love-ahd-leave’m boys have 
ended. Under old laws there was 
no rCdress tor a jilted maiden, but 
new rides make breach ot promise a 
serious otteaae. The first ease re
sulted to a-sentence o f rix months 
hard labor and |100 damages.

Paris—Tbe .members o f tbs 
Societe D’Acclimation, gourmets ab, 
are hoping tor good digestion. They 
dined recently on Dromedary stoaks, 
succtoent whalecuts, roast nuuttrat, 
kangaroo, bear .and python meat 
and exotic fruits. An totrigiitog 
dish was tbe hump o f the Zebu.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Here's a  lady 
with an evil eye—evil, that is, for ' 
yeast cells. Dr. Otto Rahn' told the 
American Association‘’tor> tba ad
vancement ot Science bow she 
killed yeast cells by looking at them. 
I t  was due to an ordtoarity bsrm - 
less form o f ultra vl(det rays given 
o ff by human bodies.

Oslo—An eagle swooped down and 
kidnaped a four-year*old girt from 
a lonely island. But it grew tired of 
its burden and stopped tor a  reat 
half way up a  mountain, apparebtiy 
forgetting to pick up its prty again. 
Searchers found tbe child astoSp, 
with only a bump. two or  her 
bead.

'Rutland, Vt.-^Travelers to the 
bills rubbed their eyes yesterday 
and thought they were seeing, 
things—Killtogton peak was white 
with snow. It was Unseasonably oold 
to Vermont—87 above at Rntiand.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The psunr on 
top o f the high soldiers aad stolors 
monument now says "tails'* -and 
Frands Neppile, steralejaek owpoota 
to have 12 years good luck. Tbs first 
steeplejack to cUtob tte  nioautnent 
put a  penny on top. Each suoqssd-" 
tog one must turn it nvsr; or nave 
12 years bad luck. Neppile, cle ia - 
tog the momiment recaotlly, per
formed the cerenxmy.

Marseilles—Of all the ships to 
stow awsy on Maxims Olswdti. bad 
to pick the Georges PhiUlpor, wbhfii 
went down recently to tbe AtobUto 
sea. He turned out to be a  bfro, 
helping to save many passsngprs. In 
recognition o f tbls be got only 
eight days to priago and what’s 
more the court suspended tttitonCe.

doesn't happen often 
isn't oiled rsgtoarly '' 
w ^  abused '. '  ̂ ■

-toftber-

Xf tba ntiastoglaivrsttfiiraBd the' 
igBittoB is found to'M od order 
from dietrfbator to ogam gtiag, iho 
triNibl# mifbt lie to pear adjust
ment of, the carburetoP. "A  
nfixtui«..ttidbt eaust/tba ti

Lately tbe 
Sr than ever.

»figbt bee grown warm- 
Jagh sudd^y btougbt 

to an’unemplcwment relief Ml wtoob 
provided a biOlon dMars fdr 2900 
federal pubBo worbs .projects, tt. 
strong, dsrisiTe, angry language, 
Hoovsr dsaounesd it as a "gigaatio 
pork barrsl” and "aa imaxainpled 
rbid OB tbe trIiMay.'' - 

Garner was abW to retort that 
Hoover's statoaieBt wss an "sffNa* 
tonr," a p ieceto  pttttiea ttota a

---------- Bly .totmiitod
railroads and

low... Bad togiC A je b v '’ * r ^ * ^  earn# a ehsnee to vaudeville wkcrel 
badtoerety to ett et'S piaad ibd to 
maided around.v..X took, it, al'
ttoiigb mueie la really my.lifs^...

ilv6# # 9 tlwiw
itton that you 
■g to to  prw 

you will

man must 
one aoore I bavo writ

may bear..-.XI Is gotod i 
'  “  riiwk, mapM,

tori Jeene ttwaed nhoWL aad 
Wbea to eaw her, to aaid, thwghbn, 
t o o l xMd seariift t EfrfiMtt balb 
BMde OMo w b A " AM' mo, wepean 
itoa amde wbels'froai;1ial b6»#*» 
•I. Natttow 9iSt̂

Fierident who waa^oaly 
la fvitw* tor baaie, ral 
other corporattoaa

I.,.# .X
liltoft..i»" , >

"Wbat io îhe name agato?” eaaii
goaoM Dr F okririsr

' ’ . < . ♦ 0 * , '
ffctoe.tipa  iow tod

try-oto to r iM jto .jv m , Itog^l' to

Man should ever lookvto kia 
aafi^no oaa jtotod .to  

yggy  betora-M i

last

ClSiOBA

lag'. For lastoaec, wbsa ha vototd _ ____
tbs omnibus peaaiod bill wbieb'Gar-1 It isn't' awtolty. iaatotaatj ttii t^^Midtoi

aitoy o f
itop, suiri

”(S iiw i fr iS S e i

I do not, believe that tUe asarks 
the Itart of tha frfi'o f the AnMri- 
can repuUie, nor do X tolleva the 
American rqpnblle la going to tolli 

Senetor WilSaai B. Bonk of 
Idaho.
if'HMywood la gotoB to  teik 

talk about a dlvoroe,.tt wiU'̂ bove to 
talk . . . .  I can't be bothered., 

—Ruth ObattortoR  ̂fltoi aeCnasr
In my view tbere ' ia today ’ in .

steps nsessssry to soivs tt*.
leBdil- thAii' tMM hiM b iio
tiBM sU to'tb t' tsniia'itlCi 
wei.
—Neville Gtomhsdaia, ebaasiliir oi

the'exsbeMMri BaptonA '

The tuniiag poiat, toward pvto* 
tuai piMpsnty ig tiis MUgtvy 
seenu) to have toto '

CtoMea 0( 
pssittkriiM.ae |if~ 
stfttiiB  Ftoaaae
f^ o u M ^ a p p S ^ m jbo.

IStSwfioofiOd'
im.toojpmotoNgh.il 

flow

W to;

♦I
f\

el

■ii'lis
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f Men W ho
' Bryan; The ‘Peerless; Leader’: (K; !F<srkfh/ Heoas; ,Fight To 1—' ( ' - iCtark Malife; Hiitory

* . -  • 1. ■ "  '  -  r -  I t,.-*- , - v . '  V  1 '  r  . ,

I  i b n x u r a  N O TE: T his ta th e ^  
o f ‘ft flerles of r is  didly sto ries 

■̂oft ttie  toiport Mit  p o rt poUttcsl 
' ih o m m  hftve plftyed in  th e  ehrtee-o( 

tmMwaftt pgesMw t i .- from^ifce 
efttly dftys of th e  repobUd down to 
the p resent.

DekgiliM Pliedged To Smitti 
Bot Split On OAer Issuer 
Leave On Special Today.

'■W

' BY RODNEY DUTOHEB ’ 
NEA Service Writer.

(C o p y rig h t lS32, B y N E ^  S erv ice)

, WasWngton, Jiine 25.—WlUlam 
J e o ^ g s  Brysn guided the Demo-' 
cratic p a ^  in five natiod^ conven- 
tlons. In two others he played im
portant, dramatic roles.

Never elected to high office, 
never able to hand out even' a fourth 
classt'post office to a follower, he 
held enormous political power over 
a longer period than any other pri
vate citizen before or since his time.

Bryan was a sincere but practi
cal politician of neither great men
tal depth or political wisdom. He 
had a large and devoted personal 
following. which was often a ma
jority In the Democratic . Party. But 
he never 'could attract a majority 
of American voters.

He held his followers by sincer
ity, simplicity, courage and a power- 
fid, magnetic personality • which 
was coupled with a mapvelous-voice 
of rare, inspirational quality. He 
was a crusader whose mere appeal 
attracted armies.

No man ever rose to such thrill
ing, effective heights in national 
political conventions. Anyone who 
saw or heard him in 1896 or 1904 
or 1912 qr 1924 could never forget 
him.

.. . Often, at conventions, he rose to 
 ̂defeat or halt the most powerful 

\| machine politicians of his day.
Sometimes he even  ̂made his 

; enemies weep, although they some- 
 ̂times howled with rage from the 
'floor in attempts to shout him 
.down.

At his last convention in 1924 at 
Madison Square Gardra, with most 

. of his power gone, he still stobd 
off his old foes among the eastern 
bossea And>/ffter a compromise 
candidate had been ^nominated the 
convention sought to placate him 
by naming his. brother, Charlie, for 
vice president. ,

Bryan’s nomination in 1896 was 
not a stampede for an unknown. 
A young congressman from Nebras
ka, he had become one of the free 
silver heroes of Congress ahd for 
a couple of years had been working 
toward that nomination. His mem
orable “cross of gold and crown of 
thorns” speech went over as a wow, 
but it had been carefully planned.

The convention boss wbo‘appar- 
■ ently had more to do with the 

B r }^  nomination than anyone eiae 
was Governor John Peter Altgeld 
of Illinois, who had pardoned the 
surviving Chicago anarchists and 
opposed Cleveland’s dispatch of 
troops to the Pullman strike.

, In concert with other leaders, 
Altgeld plotted, for Bryan. The 
foremost candidate haul been Sena
tor R icha^ P. Blamd pf Missouri, 
but he was not thought to be big 
enough for the job.

Bryan thereafter had the Demo
cratic Party in his hand. He made 
a second remarkable', indefatigablie 
election campaign in 1900' and lost 
again.

In 1904. the machine bosses unit^  
on the conservative Alton B. 
Parker. Bryan's personal following 
was un^minished. He had not 
sought nomination. He had op- 
opposed Parker, but the only other 
sizeable candidate was L iliana 

' Randolph Hearst and Parker won.
But the hopes o' the conservative 

eastern Democriffs—led by Ryan, 
Belmont and Tammany—to get rid 
if Bryan w ^ e blasted. He made the 
convention take his tariff and anti
trust planks and prevented the in- 

' corporation of a gold nioney plank. 
Opposed to a combination which 
had plotted against him many 
mopths in advance, he was still the 
party’s biggest single factor.

Parker w as< beaten so badly'that 
' Biyan’s nomination was in,e^,thbic 

in 1’908. It appears that after hia 
defeat ^ a t year by Taft he virtu
ally abandohed his presidential- am
bitions. But in 1912 he gave the 

, -country Woodrow Wilson in the 
last great high spot of an amazing

Champ Clark stands in histd^-as 
the (pandidate who waa kept f^om a 
nomination after receiving a con
vention m ajority. Bryan was the
man who did the job.

Nevey was a more brilliant* rê  
sou rced  fighter than Qlark. ; Hla 
sheer audacity, his personality, Ua 
popular strong^, his eztrsu)rdhiaiE 
generalship combined to make 
monkeys of the nuumne bosses. 

-'Among the latter were Charlie 
Murphy'of Tammany Hall, wi.th 
whom Clark had an ailvance agree
ment; Tom Tagjgart of Indiana and 
Roger Sullivan of Illinois, who 
eventually turned to Wilson in one 
of the important breaks.

..Bryan favored. Wilson, who had 
demanded “convention of progres
sives,’’ although he was part of a 
Nebraska delegation instructed for 
Clark. He considered Harmon of 
Ohio and Underwood o£ Alabama to 
be reactionaries and was especially 
anxious to see-them  defeated.

With Bryan as central figure '̂ the 
canventlon quickly took on ^ e  
'aspect of a contest between the ma- 
.phhjOj.and atnflmachlhe forqoh— 
iween reactionaries ahd. progres- 

, Eves, “the peopl,. veonis the 
bosses:” The Bryim-Wilson group 

.w as, demanding <!^ect election of 
k n a to rs,: anti-trust laws, inopme 

labOr law ahd tariff re-

' 'Wilson, supporting him,
rose ^ m a tto u ly  to oppose 

Pi6tW  B s te h ^ i^ ^  chalr- 
map aad keynoter. The hall be- 
ehma a  lM i^ ^  hoots akd
^ k ;:-.J ? r y a h .a to o d  i^ t l y .j j e -  

saw . it  die, Otm 
^ t ^ ^ " N h d  nomihaiiiV 

P aii|er waa-kofi>
• ̂ ia lr '-b sL a .fg“  ̂ ■

7; a:./ ••

WINS SCHOERSBIP
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“The Great Commoner,” WUliia/m Jennings Brym, dominated the 
Democratic party . in five ' conventions and: played important and 
dramatic roles in two othera. .This {rictnre shows Mhii as he ap
pear^ In 1920. ,

from then ». bn. An unprecedent
ed flood of protesting telegn:ains 
poured in from ^ryan and 'Wilson 
groups ever3Twhere. Delegates paid 
heed. Clark’s managers rushed to 
persuade Bryan of Clark’s-pro- 
gressiveism, offering .him the^per- 
manent chairmanship or whatever 
he wanted.

Bryan, : scornful, . spcahg - next a 
resOldtion - '’to denounce J. P. .Mor
gan; AiigiM  'Belmdht and Thomas 
F. Ryan ahd to kick the last two 
out of the convention. Again: the 
eastern delegates screamed and 
cursed and again they failed ' to 
howl Bryan .down. • The, resolution, 
minns' the kicking out part, passed 
overwhelmingly.

Early balloting found Clark . well 
in the lead. .. New York swung from 
Harmon to Clark on the 10th, giving 
him the majority which was ex
pected to mean his nomination. .

Then rose William 'Jennings 
Bryan in an'histmric: moment. . Re 
was not- in order but Chairman

Champ Clark, above, ft shrewd 
and remaroefnl fighter, who 
stands in hl8tp^' as_the man .feho 
failed to get'tiiB  nomination'after 
winning a Deniocrhdc. convention 
majority. Bryan did the Jtb in 
1912.

Okie James recognized ,him 
chai||;ed the future.

Hie' announced ;Uiat since T i^ -  
njauy had . gone to C lirk . -he 
would have none of Clark.' . fte 
would, break .bis instructiohs and' 
vote for Wilson.

Clark gained, not another '. vote. 
His strength'jbegan -to  wane, i It 
was not necei^ry  to bring put a 
“dark horse” ' to break a -  Wilsoii- 
Clark. deadlock. Roger SulQvw, 
who had had to persuade WiUfbh’s 
pessimistic manager,, > Billy r 
Combs, not to tdease ...his deI6- 
gfttiBs, swung the . DUoeisf dieiega-: 
tion, to the New" Je r^ y  governor 
a t A.^ychologtcal nibm^ht..

Bryan’s  prestige never .w^ 
higher than after th a t , convention. 
H e became Wilson’s  seeretaiy of' 
atate.'Mid helped. xnany.''of’ his,' bwh 
p ro g r^ v s .. measures -. go . tiroiigh' 
Congiaka in the first WHaon .tom . 
He- also was a  potent ^factor *in.' tke 
passage of the prohil^on aairad- 
ment;
' Aftor his resignation .’'as sec^- 

tary of state—a post'^ln whfth' tds • 
simple;' qiuOnt bnbit' of thought 
and-apt, made'mariy glad that ;he' 
hadn’t  Ireeh. elected- 'president''— 
Bryan bteamg best knom  , as ' a 
cnkN ^r- for prohH^timi a ^  - aii 
evaiwellst forl.toe E^UieSsl sttey of 
c n i w u . ; ' ' ■, ;,k ' ■' * - ■

At .‘San Firandsoo^''in >-19120̂ -/Ite 
w tt. a ddegate a^i 

'  against' the

failed. With the ̂  important, aid 
of'Murphy, Taggart and/ George 
Brennan of Illinois, James M. Cox 
of -Ohio, who was' moist rather 
than dry, was nominated.

That convention-hroi^ht Gover
nor A1 .Smith out as the rea l: boss 
of Tammany. Smith could tell 
Murphy where to get'off. He was 
billy a. favorite' son in -1920 but 
in 1924 at New Ybrk he was -the 
man whom Murphy, Brehhhn, 
Taggart and Frank H^i^e of'New  
Jersey got behind in ' their at
tempt ̂  to block W . : G. M cAdoo-^ 
struggle - which ^tiiined’-'iiito a re
ligious /fight of the ’ viorst kind.

Bryan -vigorously sup^rted Mc- 
Adoo, . influence by; ms .prbgres- 
siveiSm. an d .'d j^ ess. He. might 
well hnve been the force, to put 
McAdoto over had 'McAdbo’s Ku 
IQux 'klan: support not ; ebiubined  ̂
to.deifeat; Ifim; witii the prewfon- 
ventiop revelation ' tlmt McAdbe. 
hab bebn on'/h:: L.'Doheny’s payroll 
jat '̂ ^SO.'diW.'a

Bry^7s last notaUe piece of 
convention, oratory was in op
position to the resolution which 
woidd have denounced the klan. 
A g ^ 'h e  was thb ob^ct’of hysteri- 
cei imprecations'.tebim the' mafthina 
le g a te s , ’rhe- 'spe'eeh w w  not oire 
of Biya^^s beet efforts, although ^  
rebolutibn wfts def^tod..

Meanwhile Ctem: Shaver of West 
l^rginia, a .ffdrly ^ « w d , anua- 
blb' fellow, and otter friends of 
John.W. Davis - had . been/ ta ll^ g  
up Davis' wito >:ey(^, ‘; delegation. 
Bryan'had attacked-Dayis 'as a 'cpr- 
poration lawyer, but. Shaver' built 
tip a ‘ great sebond ebbice strehgth 
,Mid .he w as. noniinated 'afteTi more
than 100 ballots. ; "  % ' .

Several frirads of McAdoo- re- 
;fused toe vice - presidential . nomina
tion ah'd-it.was Brenum of-Illihois 
who finally i*8uggested Gbyenior 
Charles W . Bfyan of Nebraska with 
tte  vidte.; that it would placate bis 
more, m u sj^ u s .brother. Brother 
Bill was ddigbted. He turned to 
and impported' ■ tte  Ill-fated ticket 
thfough tte  campmgio. \

W ittam^Jittni^^ too
somi. to'-see'tite '.v^,'- ItamiiMuiy- 
reared Stei^TOmj^tedvatlmb^^ by 
acclamation' at 'B oston  foiir years 
ago. Re ' have
done mubb about it. v 'He had ■ bera 
talking;. vaguely about the nomina
tion of a cohgresBxnah named W. A. 
Ayres from Kansas. '

THE EN D.

New Haven, June 25.—:CAP)-^ A 
convention 'delegation pledged to' 

presidential emdidato of A1 Smith 
but expected to ^p^t o n . other 
Issues leaves at 4 p. m. today tor the 
Democratic National Convention at 
Chicago.

Op the eve of the departure of 
nearly 100 delegates, alternates and 
guests on the “Chtu-ter Oak Special” 
David B.,FitzGerald of New Haven, 
vice chairman of the group declar
ed:

“The S m itt sentiment is growing 
and it is e-vicfenced by the attitude 
of the Roosevelt-supporters in refer
ence to the two thirds rule- that 
there is weakness on their part”
' The special train' will reach 

Chicago late tomorrov/ afternoon 
after a morning stop at Detroit so 
Catholic members may iaittend a 
mass at Royal Oak, Mich..: in charge 
of the Rev. C. -E. Coughlin,' noted 
radio priest. - • . v
- Governor W.'L. Gross who has re
mained neutral in pre-convention 
contests, leads the delegation, many 
of whose leaders however already 
are in Chicago. These include Na
tional Committeeman Archibald Mc
Neil, Homer S. Cummings, a Roose
velt lieutenant, Fred Phillips, Jr„ of 
Stamford, a Smith worker and 'Wil
liam E. Thoms of Waterbury the 
Connecticut member of the resolu
tions cozhnoittee.

The Delegates
Connecticut will cast 16 vote- in 

the convention. The 24 delegates at 
large, each with one fourth vote are 
as follows:

Gov. W. L. Cross, State Chairmsm 
David A. 'Wilson, of Hartford; Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch of Columbia, 
M. Augustus' Lynch of Danbury; 
Mrs. Frances Kavanaugh of Hart
ford,' Mi'S. Mabel . McQueeney, 
Bridgeport; W. C. Fox, of New Lon
don; David E. FitzGerald of New 
Haven; Edward S. Minor of New 
Haven; Mrs, Ida Thomas of New 
Milford; Alfred, N. PhilUps Jr., of 
Stamford; Daniel Leary, of Water
bury; Mrs. Louise Duffy of West 
Hartford, Mrs. Catherine Butler of 
Hartford; Mrs. Rose Russell of Nor
walk; Neal A. Mullane of 
Cromwell; Alton T. Miner of New 
London; F. H. FUon of Hartford; 
Thomas Reilly of Btidgeport; Homer 
8. Cummings of Stamford, Mrs. 

Anna Delaney of Meriden,
Hary O’Cornor of Norfolk, WiUlam
E. Thoms of Waterbury, and Dr. 
Edward G. Dolan of Manchester.

The district delegates, each with 
a full vote are: First, Dennis Ahem, 
West Hartford and W. J. Rankin of 
Hartford; second, Harold B. Fiimey, 
of Stafford Springs and Joseph C. 
Keefe of New London; third David 
J. McCoy of New Haven and James 
J. Walsh of Meriden; tourt’-., Wil
liam S. Mefiny of Greenwich and 
Joseph Devine of Brid’geport; fifth, 
WlHlam J. Brennan of Wlnsted and 
T. Frank Hayes of Waterbury,

The Alternates
Alternates at large: Kenneth 

Wynne bf New Haven, A. S, Bordon 
of Hartford, Mrs. Florence Welch of 
Middletown, Paul Conftery of Nor
walk, Miss Mary CX Cougblin of 
Stratford, Miss Mary McNamara of 
Bridgeport, Martin J.' Kehoe of New 
Haven, ’Timothy C, Murphy of Nor
walk, Thomas Quigley, New Haven, 
Mrs. Alcine McCarthy of Ansonia, 
Mrs. Martin Cain of Naugatuck, J. 
H. Crary of Waterbury, Mrs. Lpretta 
McGratt of South Windsor, Joseph
F. Dutton of Bristol; F. H. Mercerl 
Strafford, Francis W. Hogan of New 
London, Miss M uy Hogan of . Hart
ford, Fred Atwater of Bridgeport, 
Edward Kirby of Derby, Mrs. Rich
ard Elliott of Southington, John 
Bailey of Hartford, Stephen Lopresti 
of Ansonia imd Harry S. Burke of 
East Hartford.
• District alternates are: Miss 

Katherine T. Quinn of West Hart-i 
ford, Saul Berman of Hartford, P. 
J. Twomey of Willimantic, John B. 
Coughlin, bt Middletown, John M. 
Golden ot New Haven, John Cassin 
bf Wallingford, Brien MdMahan o f 
Norwalk, Philo Calhoun of Fairfield, 
Patrick R. Phalen of Torrlngton and 
Charles Jackson, of Waterbury.

Two scientists in Texas have 
been successful In killing bacteria 
by producing - sound, waves of. ex
tremely high pitch with a nickel 
tube nuule to vibrate elmost SSOO 
times a second by- electromagnetic 
colls.

M iss foth eriajB  E . Is
A w arded Biskip^^
P rize, I t  Is

JRiss K atoerine .E* ' 
daughter of M r. and .S irs.‘i^^seph F . 
Sullivian, of lfi Faliiy ie#  steeeti bas 
been awardcd^^tlte Bisltop.^UcFarlahd 
•scholarship, w hich e h t i ^ 't i i e  bold
e r to  two jrean -o f free  tid tib h 'a t M t. 
S t  Joseph’s Cefilege, • ' i t  ‘ 'W iu an- 
noimced yesteTdi^:' The^nM ults of 
a  c o m p e titi^  extenlqcMton heM a t 
tile  cb tteg e '.b u t .M eow the
teisis on w-hic^ thef a w ^ j i- v ^
Irapils frbm  ‘ vafibus' scitoails in
toe s ta te  o i^ p e ted .

M iss Sulirtem /tobk h e r  h igh 'schofj 
eputee a t  M t 'S t  Joseph’s  Academ y, 
w here she has- been -ah 'bbhp r p w il 
fo r t to  p a st fb tir - y e a rs ;. TSie 
acho lars^p  en tities-h er to  a  choice 
of any of the courses'.g^v^ in  the 
college, w hich opens- n w t fslL

Conventionalities
Chicago, June 24.— (AP)— The 

first big battle of the - Democratic 
convention has been follght and set
tled—the National ;conu^tfee agreed 
jnstn igbt to pay tor the lights to be 
bsed by the moving picture todustry 
in convention hall.

For four days the moving picture 
people and Jouett Shpiise, -chairman 
of the Democratie executive commit
tee, had wrangled oveF.w)ip would 
pay the $4,800 cost of -^werfiil 
lights to flood the convention stage.

-  ̂ i
Miss Elizabeth Marbury, pic

turesque New York delegate who 
came to the confab in a whetichair, 
is miffed at Jimmie Walker. It’s 
not that somebody suggested she 
might vote ^ t t  Tammany—she 
won’t  say whom she’s fpr-i^t’s not 
about politics at alL 

“I’m not saying how Fm votingv” 
she said, “but Til tell you I’m mad 
at Jlmiiaie Walker. He ' came to 
town and got hiinself a i>arade and 
got iff my way—and I had to sit 
there in the sun and let ttem  go 
by!”

NEWYORKSOCIEFY 
OFFTOBEAGHES

Long Itoad  and Newport 
Scenes of 6 m i i ^  Polo, 
Coif and Dinner Dances.'

New York, June 25.—(AP) — 
Vacation time to Manhattan’s so
cially prominent means merely -a 
change of scenery for a continued 
stream of sports , and entertainment 

Regattas, water, carnivals, garden 
parties, polo, golf, dinner dances, 
and' debutante teas liven the other
wise languid hours of a summer on 
Long Island, at Newport, R. I., or 
up in Westchester coimty.

’Those who spend some of their 
summers in town already are plan
ning for the fall season.

Take the officers of the Society 
of Improving the Condition of the 
Poor, Miss Ruth Vanderbilt and Mrs. 
(tom ^us Bliss, for instance.

Already they are laying the 
foundations for the second aimual 
Peacock ball to be held November 
4, at the Waldorf-Astoria. .Assisting 
them are Mrs. William A. M. Bur
den, Mrs. Kenneth P . Budd, Mrs. 
John H>Prentice and Miss Louise 
Iselln. Edward Paul' England, 3rd., 
will undertake persphal supervisloir 
of the entertainment and decora
tions for the benefit, affair.

Geniiany Revealed As 
RqniUic By

By MIU!ON BlUINNEB

; Germany has becom  ft republic 
in name only knd even if the pres
ent form of government is retained 
after the Sections July 81, the na
tion is . once more in the bands of 
the men who were the kaiser’s 
henchmen.
' -And President -Paul von Hlnden- 
burg ih the greate8^ paradox in a 
nation full of paradoxes.

These are the conclusions > which 
must be drawn from recent develop
ments in Berlin.

Fifst, as to the old president and 
th e' paradox of Ifis plater career. 
Seven years ago b S  was elected 
chief magistrate of the Gennan re
public by the m oi^chists and na
tionalists, who e^cpected him to be a 
ihere chair-warmer for the Hohen- 
zollems.

Instead, be stabilized the republic. 
He became a sort of hero of the re
publicans and was cursed by the 
men who put him into office.

Last April he was elected for a 
secxind term te office by the votes of 
the republipaiis. By getting rid of 
Bruening, he played into the hands 
of the nationalists and enemies of 
the republic!

f̂eyers in their placte. 
done.

Nothing
Similarly, with the Rdc

Still another division of Society is 
busy with plans for the repeal ball 
to be staged next month under the 
^uspices of the Blue Cockade, an or
ganization of anti-prohibitionlsts. 
'This promises to be an amusing af
fair, featured by a tableau “before 
and -After” showing various changes 
in national life since the enactment 
of the prohibition law. M em^rs of 
the junior committee will present a 
fashion show of “wet and dry cos
tumes for summer wear.”

NeQ G. Dotmelly, the Kansas City 
dressm ^er who was Iddiiaped and 
held for $75,000 ran^ih, ;ls among 
the women delegates.

A feminist went to talk to Wil
liam H. “.Alfalfa Bill” Murray, the 
Oklahoina strong-coffee contender, 
about an equal-rights plaiik. The 
moment it was: mentioned, he re
turned: “'Why, my wife’s right now 
trying to get ine to support repeal 
of suffrage!”

A1 Smith talked with - Governor 
Ritchie and Tammany Chief Curry 
last n igh t but at clmnce meetings 
te 'tte  lobbynf the Blaokstone Hotel 
end there’were no secrets..

Sm itt,^pear d f/tte  ahti-Roosevelt 
movement, walked ffqm his head
quarters ill the CemgreBS Hotel to 
the Blaokstone for dinner.

He ran into the Maryland gover
nor accidentally and they chatted 
awhUe as-the “lobbyist’  ̂ onlookers 
gathered.

A- littie later Mg , Ciiief Curry, 
Whose Tammany deleg^on holds 
one of the ' convMtign’s principal 
enigmas, came on'the scene. '

“Hello, John,” was Sm itt|s greet
ing and the two ruddy faced New 
Yorkers shook hands. '

“They are just doiiig things out 
in the open like they always do,’ 
said one 'tamznanyite referring to 
the informal mretinga;

The Pierrette Club which held a 
series of exclusive Saturday night 
dances during the past season at 
the Pierre Hotel has decided to in
augurate a round of diimeridances 
throughout the summer in the 
Westchester county and Long Island 
smart clybs, beginning with a gala 
affair tonight at the Rye Bath and 
Teimia Club. ■

Bruenning’s fall marks the begin
ning of the downfall of a real re
public in Germany. This slide away 
from real republicanism has been 
slow but sure.

The initial mistakes were made in 
1918 when a bloodless revolution 
toppled all the kaisers, kings, 
princes and grand dukes from their 
thrones. Then was the time for the 
republicans to make a clean sweep. 
In some cases they could not. The 
church pulpits were still filled with 
pastors many of whom were bitterly 
hostile to the republic. But the re
public could not remove them.

The universities were still filled 
with monarchicrJly-inclined profes
sors.

Bih the fatal mistake of the re
publicans was that they did not 
make a clean sweep of the courts. 
Judges and prosecutors, in both the 
high and the low courts, were main
ly monarchial and nationalist in 
their sympathies.

The republic could have fired the 
lot, or retired them on pension, and 
robstituted republican-landed law-

Society and theatrical personages, 
who have mingled at many smart 
affairs during the winter, head the 
committee in charge of the Satur
day night dances. ’They include 
Mrs. John Sloane, Miss Betty Schus
ter, Mary Nash, Helen Hayes, Jane 
Cowl, Basil Rattbone, Walter P. 
Chrysler, Jr., Leslie Banky, Leslie 
^ w ard , Karl K. Kitchen and Ar- 
ttu s Hopkins.

“John J.'Raskob, C!hairinan. 
“Jouett Shouse, Working Chair

man.”
Ih ls telutation. on 'a letter from 

Senator Hhey Long to -the Demo
cratic National ebnomittee-drew the 
Ire of Raskoh, who told the commiti 
tee last night that Long was a new 
thember of the cpmniittee and he 
was sure was pot familiar with its 
operations.

Raakob made^it plain: he was the 
“working tt^rm an” and Shouse was 
chairman of the executive commit
tee.

A littie “social chat” took place 
in Roosevelt headquarters between 
James,A. “Big Jini” Farley, Gover
nor William h : “A lf^ a  Bill” Mur
ray "' o f  Oklahoitei, presidential 
aspirant, and SenAtor Huey P. Long, 
of Louisiaha.

. I t  w as behind closed-doors, F a r
ley  in sis te d 'la te r- th a t” we did no t 
discuss politics, .tile"tw o-thirds rule 
o r anyth ing  about the convention.’’ 

“Long ai:d M urray entertained, me 
W itt stories,” FaH ey said.

Some idea of. the size of the 
Union of South Africa can be had 
when it  is considered that'it covers 
an area'almost equal to the com
bined areas of C^brialtu. Arizona, 
New Mexico aad Nevada. .

A Bull’s Brief Moment of Triumph

-V ' I

Itette^ d flir.w w into- 'Of •»'

Out on Long Island, in the 
Meadow Br(x>k district, many house 
parties are being held over the 
week-end, chiefly for the supper 
dance tonight at Roslyn house, g^ven 
by Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Garvan 
for their daughter, Flora Brady Gar- 
van.

Women golfers of the Glen Cove 
and Locust 'Valley colonies will 
gather at the Nassau (Country Club 
during the coming week to compete 
in the club’s annual championship 
play. Among those who probably 
will compete are Mrs. Robert A. 
Burdick, Mrs. George A. Thome, 
Mrs. E. Coe Kerr, Mrs. Kenneth D. 
Hull and Mrs. 'J. P. Fairchild.

Four of the younger members of 
the Westbury - polo playing con
tinent have received word of tteir  
designation as members of an Amer
ican polo team which will go to the 
-Argentine next September to meet 
the present holders of the open 
championship. Thdy are Winston 
Guest, M ichel Phipps, J. Cornelius 
Rattbome and Stewart Iglehart.

FRENCH PONDER 
HERRIOT COURSE 

TOWARDREICH
Paris (AP)—Frenchmen are won

dering whether the swing to the 
le ft ' as manifested in Edouard 
Herriot’i  new cabinet will result in 
more conciliation in German rela^ 
tlons, and ftdietter the victorious 
radical socialists will cooperate 
with Hitlerism.

French eontervatlves, shunted 
into a comer, are a bit nervous 
about the new German elections of 
July 81. They see danger in Hlt- 
lerlsh and, In the long run, appre
hend war.

But some French newspapers 
have displayed articles which sug
gest that France should try to look 
at Hitlerism as a bulwterk against 
communism which, although stout
ly nationalistic, is not necessarily 
a pro-war movement.

Premier Seeks Peaee
Herrlot is a pronoimced peace 

advocate a!hd a stout support^ of 
the League of Nations. He believes 
in devdoping international co-op
eration and In taUdhg softly to Ger
many. but apparently stiuds ..be
hind the French thesis of disarma
ment'which calls for the creation 
of an intomatiDnal mlHtary, naval 
aad |dr force.

Herrlot - acknowledges that be 
must keep., ever in mlqd the rather 
general French apprehension that 
France imay again be invaded by 
Germany.

One of the most striking posters 
of the campaign whlcb put him in 
power was a long, yHde streamer 
suspended from a high hulldiog.on 
the Boulevard des ItgUens blazon
ing that France has been four timfa 
invaded and thkt srmateent reduc
tion mufit be' 'contingent upon the 
creation of aystema guaranteeing 

t2^1abilii^ . •
Ihpiigb J s M  Fteniphmen think

iva -

France. They keep saying it took 
almost the whole world to beat 
Germany in 1918, and that at pres
ent France has no powerful coun
try upon whom she can count if a 
new aggressive war is launched 
against her.

Poincare In Warning 
Ex-Premier Raymond Poincare, 

who sent a French army of occu- 
patibn into the Ruhr, has come diit 
in a statement which reflects ttese  
French apprehensions.

Commenting on the .memoirs of 
Gustav Stresemann, late German 
foreign minister, Poincare insists 
they prove that oven this heralded 
man of peace never made the 
slightest concession to France. 
Poincare said:

“He didn’t talk like Hitler, out 
he demonstrated that even the 
most moderate German really 
think like otter Germans, and that 
we should have no illusions about 
the feelings of our neighbors. We 
must keep our eyes open.”

A material that does not stop 
the ultra violet rays from the sun, 
resembling glass and not as fra
gile, has been made from natural 
gas at the Mellon Institute, Pitts
burgh, Pa.

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER
at

$59.50
New agitator, balloon type- 
rolls; new tnb, new beauty, 
only $5 a month.

KEMPS, INC
Free Home Demonstration.

New
Portables

Ail ’ 
Makes dS

We carry all makes of rebnilt  ̂
typewriters.

$20.00 and np 
Spedal Rental Bates

KEMP'S
763 Main S t ,  ^ o n e  5680

BERMUDA
$ 5 3 ..Bound Trip. Sail oii steady 8. 8. Pan America, or sister 
ships Western World, Southern Cross, or American Legion. All 
airy, outside rooms. Sailings twice weekly, including Saturday. 
5 days, all expenses. |61 , 7 days, $78. S. S. Pan America goes 
direct to dock at Hamilton, Bermuda, thus saving inconvenience 
of transfer by tender.

SOUTH AMEBIGA
Luxurious Munson liners to Rio de Janeiro, S a n ^ , Monte

video and Buenos Aires. Leaving New York fortnightly. S. S. 
American L ^ on , Southern Cross and Western World.

NASSAU MIAMI
HAVANA -

Inolnding motor trip to Palm Beach Wlthi Shore Dinner
$115—12 8-4 Days—All Expenses

See t^ ee  of the World's most ports. Spend 2'
days at Britam’s Nassau, In the Bahamas, 2 days in M la ^  2 1-8 
days in exotic Havana. H ie liner .Munargo is your luxurious 
hotel. Sightseeing trips at all ports. Sailings fortnightly on 
Saturdays at 8 p. m.

WINDWARD
ISLANUS

$186. . Bound Trip. Cruise on a fast, steady Munson ship tb 
Wonderful Windward IslsQds. Call at many ports, fambuli fbr 

’ romance and blstorlo lore, Including BL Thomas, S t  Croix (Vir
gin Islands), Bsrbadoa. Hartlnque, Trinidad. Briaf stMovar a t 
each port. (3r you can stay 8 days at hotel a t l o i ^  Parbadftti 
an expensea, 25 days round trip $166. No passports.

NASSAU
Fillest of bathing, boating, flaUng, gol^, in a luxurious

semi-tropical British colonial atmoapbare...
ROYAL VIOtOBIA BOiOBL-NOW OPEN. , 

AU-Bxpenae Touts from Naw York by & s . Munargo includ- 
ing steamer round trip betwaan Naw Totii and NaaaiNi and Y days 
at the Royal Victoria Hotel. |1S6. Sailings tertnlghtty ob Sat
urdays at 8 p.-m.

' ,  A ll S a ilin g s from  I lw  64 , N s i ih  R irerr lfso lu r ttiD

tiM national army. A t flr s ftt^ r ^  
republican: But gradually and in
sidiously old monarchist . .o lt ic ^  
have b ^  creeping back into plaete 
of trust and power. • ;

The laat straw, revealing tbat Gbt- 
many is a mere shadow republto, la 
the enforced resignation of Bnien- 
Ing. ,

. Bruening resigned because he np 
longer had the support, backing and 
confidence of the man for wh<»e re- 
election he fought so bravely last 
March and April. President Hinden- 
byrg, just like Kaiser Wilhelm Of 
old, forced the chancellor out. Iii« 
that regard tiiere is little difference 
between the shadow republic and the 
old monarchy.

And, there is a still farther paral-̂  
lei. In the old days of the monarch^, 
every time Kaiser Wilhelm went to 
his himting lodge of Rominten in 
eastern Prussia, Germany hummed 
W i t t  rumors of a crisis. For in 
Rominten the kaiser was away from 
bis cCHistitutional and parllamentaiy 
advisers.

He hunted, ate, drank, smoked 
and yarned with his cronies—the 
militarists and junkers of eastern 
Prussia. In this intimacy they got 
in tteir subtle knocks and the fate  
of many a chancellor was thus de
cided.

Recently President Hindenburg 
went to spend a short holiday at 
Neudeck. His daily and nightly 
companions Were of the same class 
as himself—^East Prussian generals, 
junkers and great landlords. They 
filled his ears with especial reasons 
why tta t man Bruening must go.

Bniening’s fate wa" sealed. Hin
denburg would force him out by 
refusing to sign emergency de
crees the chancellor deemed neces>- 
sary for Germany.

Acting under Article 48 of the re
publican constitution, President Hiq- 
denburg has made himself a sort of 
dictator. The Irony is that Article 
48 was meant to diefend the repub
lic, in times of riot o f civil war, by 
clothing the president with extraor
dinary emergency powers.

He has used it to strike down re-, 
publican procedure. He has paved 
the way for a ’Third Reich ifiled 
Hitlerites, junkers and nationalists..

4 ,
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4:80— 6:30—Jaek Mlllir, Songi—o to.o 
4:46— 6:40—Bi Imoo OrehMtra—o to a Olio- 6:16-William Hall-a to o 
8:30- 6'JO-Do Ro Ml Trlo-« to • 
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BASIC—East: wiaf (fciy) weal wtlo 
lar wUg wcib wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
Lien well wtans wwJ waal: MIdwaati 

aho won
wlar wtag wcab wfl 
^ben wcaa wtam n
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wiba icstp webo wday ktyr ekew
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NORTHWEST A CANADIAN
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SOUTH. — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
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woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kglr kibl 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo kfl KEW komo 
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Cent. Eaat.
12:00— 1:00—Rice String Quartet 
12:30— 1:30—Symphonic Matinee 
*‘1:00— 2HX)—The Merry Madeapa 
1:30— 2:30—Chautauqua Opera Prog. 
2:00— 3:00—Matinee Oema 
2:30— 3:30—Piano Recital 
2:45— 8:46—The Lady Next Door 
3:16— 4:16—Skippy—salt oâ r 
8:30— 4:80—Oenia Fonarlova, Soprano 
4:00— 8:00—Dinner Mualo—Alao eoaat 
4:16- 6:16—Skippy—Midwaat repeat 
4:3(^ 6:30—Mountalneera—weaf wtlo 
4:46— 6:46—Mualeal Croaaroada 
6:46— 6:45—The Qoldberga. Skoteh 
6:00— 7:00—Ely Cuibarteon on Bridge 
6:15— 7:15—Concert Prog.—Alao aoutb 
6:30— 7ao-K*7, Spy Story—o to o 
7:00— 8:00—Southemalroa Quartet 
7:15— 8:16—Beaton Pop Concert 
8:00— 9:00—Dance Hour—o to e 
9:00—10:00—Ruaa Celumbo Oreheatra 
9:15—10:16—Merle Thorpe, Talk 
9:30—10:30—Jack Pettla Oreheatra 
10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrberyt Buddy 
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10:30—11:30—Don Amade’a Oauehoa
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knoz klra wreo wlae wdan wtqe kria 
WIT ktrb ktaa waco kfjf wqaa wdbo 
wdae wbla wbaa wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWEST—wbem wabt weak wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfdb wlan kaej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnaz wkbn /
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST—khj knz koln kgb 
kfro kol kfpy kvl kem kml kfbk kwg 
Cent. Eaat.
12:00— 1:00—Sat. Syneopatora—o to 
12:30— 1:30—Salon Oreheatra—o to e 
1:00— 2dXI—Beaten Varlet)^—e to e 
8:00— 3d)0—Ann Loaf, Organ—o to 
2:30— 3:30—Chrlatian'a Oreh.—o to

9:15—10:16—ftedman  ̂Orehea,—e to a 
9:80—10:30—Stam*a Oreheatra—o to a 

10:06-11:00—Ballew Oreheatra—e to a 
10:80—11:80—Slaaia'a Oreheatra—o to e 
IldIO—12d)0—Danea—wabe'weaa wnae

MB0*WJZ NETWORK
■ASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wja Ouv) wba* 
w te  wbal wham ttdlyi wgar a ^ w i^
MIdwaati wckyikyw kfkx wear 
kwer koll wreMwnkwer koll wreMwnaq 
no rth w bst or Ca n ad ia n  — wtmj 
wiba kitfl webo wday kfyr dki^ ofet 
SOUTH —wrva wptf wwne wla wjaz 
wfla*wann wlod warn wme wab wapi 
w ^  wamb kvoo wlor wiaa wbap kpre 
woaljctba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kair kghi 

Iqro Ttfl 
a *er ■

Cant. Eaat.

PACIFIC COAST 
khq kpo keca kez

>teokfl Iqpw.kerne 
kJr ksa kfad ktar

12:80— 1:80—Tha Syneopatora 
12H6— 1:46—To Be Announced 
1rf)6- 8:00—Radio Treubadoura 
1:80— 8:80—Hello Marie, Sketch 
1:48— 2:45—Singing Stringa—Alao e 
8d)0— 8dl0—Saturday Matinee—a to a 
2:80— 3:80—Serenade—Alar ooaat 
8:00— 4d)0—Paelfle FaatuM Program 
8:8^ 4:30—Stokea’ Oroh.—Alao ooaat 
3:46— 4:46—orphan Annie—eaat opiy 
4:06— 5:00—Heart Songa—lAlso ooaat 
4:80— 6:80—Lopez Oreheatra—baalo: 

Orphan Annia—midwaat repeat 
6KI6— 6:00—Amoa *n’ Andy—eaat only 
6:16— 6:16-The Danea Maatera 
6’.30- 6i80-Sonata Recital—Alao e 
6:00— 7:00—Danger FIghtera, Drama 
6:80— 7:80—Selvln'a Oreh,—Alao Can. 
7X10— 8dW—Oeldman Band Coneart 
7:80— 8:30—FIrat NIghtar—Alao eoaat 
8:0^ 9X)6-Melodio Gema, Quartet 
8:16-  9:16—Snoop and Peep, Comedy
8:86— 9:30—Flngera of Harmony 

iCravy Brethara, Sonj 
nee

Amoa 'n' Andy—Repeat for wait
8:46— 9»l6-MoCraw Brethara, s 
9X16-10:00—To Be Announoeo—b

laa
Ic;

9:15—10:15—Sedere Coneart Oreh. 
10:00—11:00—Law Conrad’a Oreheatra 
10:30—11:80—Charlie Agnew’a Orehea.

WDRC
ttS Hartford, Omul l i f t

Saturday, Jime M  
1:00—George Hall’s orchestra.
1:30— String Ensemble. 
2:00-wSaturday Syneopatora. 
2:30-^Flotilla Orchestra.
3:00—  Baseball game, Boston

Braves vs. Brooklyn.
6:00— Dance Parade.
6:30— Bell Forbes Cutter, lyric 

soprano, orchestra.
6:00— ^Freddie Martin's orchestra. 
6:30— Baseball scores.
6:30— Jack Miller.
6:45— Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
7:15— W illiam  Hall, bsoitone.
7:30— ^"Speaking of Radio Artista. 
7:45— Street Singer.
8:00— ^Armenian National Music 

Chorus.
8:15— ^Abe Lyman’s C a lifom ii^ . 
8:30— OUie Swenson and Pete 

Johnson.
8:45— ^Variety program.
9:00— ^Isham Jones Orchestra.
9:30— U. S. Arm y Band, i 

10:00— Music that Satisfies] Ruth 
Etting. ^

10:15— Columbia Public Affairs In
stitute.

10:45— Coral Islanders^ Irene Beas> 
ley.

11:15— ^Don Redmon’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Harold Stem’s Orchestra.

Sunday, June 26
10:00— ^Watchtower program; "Can 

the American Government EM- 
dure?’’ Judge Rutherford.

11:00— Julia Mahoney and diaries  
Carlile, duets; Emery Deutsch’a 
Orchestra.

11:30— ^Voice of St. Louis.
12:30—Polish Folk Music.
1:00— ^Norman Brokensbire.
1:15— ^Florence and Barbara, har

mony duo; Albert White, pian
ist.

1:80— Community Centex Faculty 
Recital.

2:00—Thirty Minute Men.
2:30— Ann Lc i  at the Organ.
3:00— ^Dance Music.
3:15— Symphonic Hour.
4:00— T̂he Cathedral Hour.
5:00— ^Irene Beasley, Round Town- 

ers Quartet.
5:30— ^Poet’s Gold; David Ross, Or

chestra.
5:45— LdtUe Jack LitUe.
6:00— Sports Talk. '
6:05— T̂he Ballad Hour.
6:30— ^Webster’s Old Timers.
7:00— T̂he World’r Business, Dr. 

Julius Klein.
7:15—Chicago Knights.
7:45— ^Hal Goodwin, Texas Cow

-boy.
8:00-^olum bia Experimental Drar 

matic Laborattny.
8:30— ^William Hall, orchestra.
9:00— ^Toscha Seidd, violinist; con-
^ cert orchestra.

9:30— Sosnlk’s Band; Jestem Quar
tet, Karolyn Harris, soloist.

10:00— Jack Denny’s Orchestra; EM 
Sullivan, commentator; Guest 
artists: Alice Brady, Gene Sara- 
zen, Johimy FarreU.

10:30— Radio Show; EkUUe Dowling, 
master of ceremonies.

11:0P T'he Gauchos; ’Tito Gulzar, 
tenor.

11:30— EMdi'.. Duchin’a Orchestra.

WBZ-WSZA
Springfield — Boaton

Saturday, Jane 26 
1:15— Weather.
1 :16_4 .H  Quh. '
1:30—  Farmer’s Union —  Harry  

Kogen’s Homesteaders.
2:30—Cancer EMucatiaB.
2:45— “B Z " Little Symphony.
3:15— Organ— ^Doria Tlrrell..
2:46—Male Trio.
4:00—Ben Wilcon’s Orchestra.
4:30— Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45— Matinee Revue.
2:46— cuttle Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; aporta re

view. '
2 :10—’nxf Ifoottpr vfeiaJhs news.

6:46—Alice O’Leary, contralto. 
7:00— Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
7:48— ^Edward MacHugh, baritone. 
8:00—Bam  dance.
8:30— Dance with Countess d’Orsay 
9:00—Edwin Franko Goldman’s 

Band.
9:80— First Nighter. 

lO :00— Orchestra.
10:30—Twenty Fingeri of Harmony. 
10:45— Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00—Time; .weather; sports re

view.
.11:15—Harmony duo. 
il:8 0 —Midnight Serenade —  Louis 

W eir, organist

Sunday, June 26
A . M.
9:01— ^Morning Melodies —  Louis 

W eir, organist 
10:00—Safety Crusaders.
10:15—MonmxE Stan .
10:45—C h u rch tf the Unity <Uxii< 

tarian)— Rev. Owen W . Eames. 
12:00— ^YMCA Camp Information.
P  I f
1 2 :lfi-H iIl Billy songs.
12:20—’lim e.
12:30— Visiting with Joe Mitchell 

dapple.
12:45—String EMsemble.
1:00—Morey Pearl’s orchestra.
1:45—  "Romance of Politics’’ —  

David O. Woodbury.
2:00— ^Unitarian Hour— ^Dr. George 

F. Patterson, American Uni
tarian Association: music, di
rection Henry Jackson Warren. 

2:30— Charlie Agnew’s orchestra. 
3:00—  Jackie Jackson’s Cotton 

Pickers. '
3:30—48th Hiflhlanden Military 

Band.
4:00— Songs of Home, Sweet Home 
4:30— Friendly Hour— ’Tt Stands 

the Test,’’ Dr. J. Stanley Dur- 
kee, Old Plymouth Church, 
Brooklyn; music, direction by 
George Shacldey.

5:00— Sabbath Reveries^“The Sin 
of the W ell-To-Do’’, Dr. Charles 
L. Goodell, Commission of 
Bvangelisno, Federation Coun
cil of Churches; music, direction 
George Shackley.

4:30—Road to Romany.
5:45— Musical Hints—Gil Hamlin. 
6:0O—Time; weather; sports re

view.
6:15— ^Heroic Days of Plymouth 

Colony.
6:30— ^Paul Whiteman’s Rhythmic 

Concert. . .
7:00— ^Time.
7:01— “Makers of a  Greater Boe- 

-  ton." -
7:15—  Minstrel i Boy —  Harry  

Michaels.
7:80— ^Three Bakers.
8:00— ^Pat Henry and her Southern 

Rebels.
8:80— ^Ektwin Franko Goldman’s 

Band. '
9:00— ^Melodies.
9:15— Stag Party.
9:45— "Gangster Gold."

10:15—The Old Singing Master. 
10:46— Springfield R^ubll6aii News 

Bulletins.
11:00— ^nme; weather; sports re

view.
11:15— ^Perce Leonard, M iiutrel of 

the Air.
11:80—Organ^-Arthur Martel.
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WEST SIDE DAffiY
BIDS INSPECnON

Joseph Traemsn and Sons In-
▼ite Public To See Modern 
Equipment At Their Plant.

The management of the. West Side 
Dairy invites anyone interested in 
the operation of a  modem d i ^  to 
ihspMt their up-tonlate plant oo 
McKee street at any time. The dairy 
is owned and operated Iw  Jcnm̂  
Trueman a  Sons. The estahUshment 
is modem and sanitaiy in aU 
branches. A ll milk tfispeosed is from  
nearby farm s and is pasteurized at 
the dairy a liemsed operator. The 
use of the most modem maqhineiy 
that eliminates unneeessary hxwinftw 
tntoguards the ooBBomer agitfnire 
■py possible Imporittes, .A  visit to

Sdcccss irf "Slow Boat” h- 
spircis MaBagers To Try 
Oat OAer'Old Favorhes.

New  York, June 26— (A P ) — T̂he 
extraordinary success of the revival 
of "Show Boat" has persuaded other 
producers that they might profit 

to revive other musical show 
successes of the past 

Vincent Youmane wlU lead the 
way with a  new' presentatlcm of bis 

U t the Deck," which ran a full 
twelve months about six years ago 
with Louise Groody and Charles 
IQng in the leading roles.

Before Youmans rewrote it with 
songs added, "H it The Deck" was 
that old friend, “Shore Leave", 
which served vety well as a  vehicle 
for Frances Starr and James Ren
nie.

Although their producing 2rm is 
in receivership, the Shuberts, Lee 
and J. J., will he active nex‘ season. 
They will have something to do with 
the sponsorship of a  revue called 
"Fresh Faces."

And they are to offer three other 
productions; a  new edition of J. P. 
McEvoy’s revile, "Am ericana"; "A  
Trip to Pressburg,” which has been 
previously announcecl by at least 
naif a  dozen-other menagers; and 
“Napoleon Intm des." An ironic 
comedy about you-know-who.

In brief:
Only eleven shows are current on 

Broadway.
Not a  single opening this week.
Only one premiere next week, this 

a thriller called "The Web.’’

Joe Cook opened this week in 
Lmidon in a  new musical comedy 
called "Fanfare." He returns here 
sometime in midwinter to take the 
lead in a uew show being written 
by Russell Crouse and -Corey Ford. 
The songs will come from the piano 
o f Owen Murphy, an Irish football 
star who always writes the music 
for Cook’s shows.

Lawrence Langer is seeking a  
horse that can play Lady JShies, 
else there probably won’t m  a  pro
duction of the new pXy, "thorough
bred.”

Lady James must not be Just an 
ordinary hone, but must be an 
extraordinary equine actress. T h e  
role of this horse, who is supposed 
.to win the EMturity in the luay, is 
Just as important as those m Jime 
W alker, Osgood Perkins afid EUza- 
heth Rlsdon.

Not only does Ixd y  Jsunes win 
the Futurity on the stage, but she 
is also guest of honor at ar4ea party;

’There-has been some troulde in 
finding such a  horse to appear in 
the pre-Broadwi^ tryout ,of the 
plky to be given by Langneris 
repertory troupe at Westport, Conn

That section abounds in exclusive 
riding clubs, hut they have been un 
able to find a horse which has been 
stage broken and still retains 
enough fiery spirit to make the 
audience believe it really could win 
the Futurity. It  seems that stage 
broken horses also have their spirits 
broken.

Rose Franken chose the name of 
Hallam  for the family in her play, 
"AnotheivLanguage,’’ because In all 
the Manhattan telephone book there 
Isn’tTi fam ily with that name.

Shortly after the play opened it 
developed there la a  family by that 
name in the Bronx. Delighted, Mrs, 
Franken telephoned them and invit
ed the whola family to be her guests 
at the play. .

The Hallsm i of the Bronx ap 
predated .but they wer '"compelled 
to refuse because they coiddn't leave 
their store unattended in the eve
ning merely to ae6a-8how.

wnc
Travdera Broadeasttng Service 

Basttord,
6tf,000 W., 106D K: OL, 2822 BL

Saturday, Jane 25, 1982.
E» D. S. T«

P. M .
1:00— ^Sue Room Edxoes.‘
1:80—Teddy Black’s Orchestra.
2:00— ^American Legion Auxiliary 

Talk.
2:15— ^Tom Prokoff, xylophonist.
2:30— Synchronizers Male Quagrtet
2:45—Whispering Banjos —  Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:00— Merry Madciqis —  Norman 

Cloutier, director (To Network 
including W E A F, W JAR, W GY, 
W BE N , W TAM , W CAE, W FBR, 
W R C ).

8:80— Saturday Matinee —  Julius 
Nussman, director.

4:00—SUent

Sanday, June 26, 1932
P .M .
7:30-7Orche8tral Gems —  M o s h e  

Paranov, director; '  with Kae 
Hotchldas, contralto. (To Net
work induding, W E A F , W TAG, 
W GY, W BBN , W RC, W CAB, 
W W J, W SA I, W LS, KSD, W OW , 
W D A F ).

8:00—H an y  Richman, with Ruhi- 
no8*s Orchestra.

9:00—Music Shed Colicwt from  
Norfolk, Conn.— Dr. Henry Hod- 
ley, director.

10:00— BasdMU Score..
10:05—Reveries—Joseph Klim e, di

rector. -
10:15—Echoes o f the Palisades. ■
10:45—The Merry Madcaps—N or

man Caoutler, director; with The 
Three Mad Hatcers.

11:80—Mike D l V l t o ^  the Arca-

Coaat12:00—Weather; Atlantic 
Marine Forecast 

12:0ft a. m.— Silent

Oprtes, Spanish Biplorer and oonr 
ler. discovered that the Asteea of

B u d d i e s

The Biiltetin Board  ̂
of

Ex-Serviee Organizations.

I ^ o n  Notes
The regular monthly meeting of 

the post will he hdd at the State 
Armory, Monday, June 27th at 7:30 
p. m. D e l ^ t ^  to the state con
vention at^Waterbuiy will be chosen 
and plans made by  the convention 
committee imder the leaderdiip of 
Michael McDonnell, w ill be pre
sented for adcqitlon. An Interesting 
report from the Fireworks Commit 
tee and the Building Cbmmittee is 
expected. By vote of the last meet
ing the membership are reminded to 
bring their donation of dgarettes 
Monday tdght, so that the visiting 
comnaittee" to the Newlngtra Hospi
tal can take the supply to the boys 
confined there.

Our best wishes for a  speedy rC' 
covery go out to comrade Charles 
MUikowski, who after  ̂ being con 
fined to his bed at home for the 
past three months, was moved to 
the Veterans Hospital at Newington 
for further treatment. Ctorlie has 
had ■ 'long siege of it and we do 
hope that the change to Newington 
will be of great benefit to him, so 
that bs can be back wito us veiy 
soon.

Cbaimoan Frank E. Zlmmerfiian 
requests the members of the Fire
works Committee fb meet at the 
State Arm ory at 7 o'clock Monday 
night This meeting is important 
and all members should make an ef
fort to attend, as plans will be laid 
for a  fund drive to collect the re
maining 45 per cent of the fund 
which is very necessary to insure 
the success of this affair. Anyone 
wishing to donate can do so by dial
ing 8264 and a member of the com
mittee will call for same. The Sal 
vatlon Arm y Band •will render a 
concert prior to the display, and 
the commttee have under considera
tion several other features which 
will no doubt , add to the attractions 
if they can he secured. ’The display 
of fireworks will get undejwqy Just 
as soon as it becomes sufficiently 
dark enough to show the real value 
of the different pieces.

Kiltonic Post No. 72 of Southing
ton has cordially invited Hartford 
County Legionnaires to participate 
in the dedication Of the Memorial 
Entrance to the Soutbin^on Recrea- 
ti(m Park at 2:30 p. m. (D . S. T .), 
Sunday, June 26th. The regular 
monthly meeting of the association 
will be held at the dose of the 
dedication. A s a  reminder, the 
vote quoted in bulletin of May. I2tb 
is repeated: Voted:. ’That each com
mander explain to bis poM the fact 
that the First District B y ^ w s  con 
tain no voting provision; that each 
post formulate what seems to be a  
desirable method of vhting at Dis
trict meetings; and that the plan 
recommended be subihittod at the 
June meeting o f the association. 
Commander Jenney will attend this 
meeting with th< vote of the post to 
allow- each post in the coimty one 
vote on all matters pertaining 'to 
the first district

Our. compliments to the Buddies 
of the Arm y and Navy club who 
sponsored the outing at Vernop last 
Sunday. W e beUeve that the lions 
share of the'igedit should go to 
Dave and his crew who. did their job 
well. ~

Captain John L. Jeimey will leave 
Saturday, July 1st for Fort Wright, 
Fishers Island, N . Y., for a  two 
weeks training period urith the Cost 
Artillery.

Last Call: A ll delinquents and 
new members must be signed up be
fore July 1st in order to get their 
copies of the Veteran Law~pflmph- 
lets with the August issue of the 
American Legion M o n t^ .

American Legion AnxUlary
Our last meeting of the sunmer 

held at the Recreation Center; bn 
Monday evening was a  very pleas
ant one. W e had several gutots, 
mnong them being Mrs. Helen Mac- 
Farland, Department President, 
Mrs. Rose Elansbury, District Presi
dent and Mrs. Mary Officer, District 
Secretary, Mrs. Florence Burchhall, 
President from the 4th District, 
Mrs. Luella Hammer, County chair
man of Fidah, Mrs. M argaret Palm
er, president of the'East Hartford 
Unit, Mrs. TerrUl, president of Glas
tonbury Unit and several of/ the 
members from there, Mrs. LaughUn, 
president of Simsbury and two of 
her officers, Conmiandei of Jane 
Delano Post, (ex-service women).

Mrs. Agnes Welles, State chair
man of Trophys and Awards was 
also present and presehted the gold 
Am dllary emblem pin awarded as a' 
prize for the best essay written by 
the Juniors on Portugal, to Cather
ine Carrington. Catherine was the 
unanimous choice of the t h ^
Judges, Mrs. Agnes Dwyer, teacher 
of history ih the 8th District, Com
mander John L. Jeimy and Mrs. 
Mary Dannaher. Portugal was 
selected aS the suhject-of this essay 
since it Is the Fidac country to be 
honoi^d with the annus! Fidac Con
gress for 1932 and is being, studied 
this year by all the other Fidac 
countries. The Fidac pageant giveir 
by the Junior members of the Auxil
iary following the regular meeting 
Monday night was a  great success. 
The children knew their parts per
fectly and carried them out with 
fine ^thuslassof Their costumes 
were very gay and colorful and add
ed a  lo]t to tha successx of the 
pageant. Preceding the presenta- 
tien of each of the Fidac countries, 
Mrs. BuQics H^ienthal playhd the 
national anthem of tliiat txnmtry, 
She also acoompaided each of the 
uttle stagers imd fOityed 'fo r the 
dancing. The children’s spirited 
chorus singing of -the l i^ o n  Con- 
nectlout song sad County M og won. 
praise from our visitors. W e con
gratulate Mrs. Chattier, ohairmsa 
of Fidac, on the n leadid result of 
her training and rwearsing for t ^  
p ag iaat
/'M riL Tedford, ohalrmai| of musie 
and'unlforma, wUhes all toe mem
bers desiring capes and caps hefbrs 
toe Oonvwtlali, the 18th, I9th and 
20to of August, to get in toudli wito 
her to ttana-to jseu re  same. It takes 
about.two -w a rn  tor the capes'to

and M rs. Woodhouaa Bttendsd toe 
m eetug of. Bxbwn-Landani Unit of 
Elast Hartford. The recently in
stalled Juniiw officers of their Unit 
were also guesti. The meeting prov
ed to lx. a  veity interesting one and 
a social t o e  with refreshments fol
lowed.

W e are glad to report that Mrs. 
Hilda Kennedy is out of quarantine 
and will soon be w lth  us at meetings 
again. W e’ll all be.glad to pee you 
again, Hilda. Captain and . Mrs. Mc
Veigh are taking a vacation trip 
through Canada and we wish them 
a very pleasant time and a safe- re
turn.

The Auxiliary Outing held at Mrs. 
Daimaher’s cottage Wednesday af-, 
temoon and evening proved to be a 
real good- time for all who attended. 
Several of the la^es ehjbyed the 
bathing and we are hoping to have 
a picture of the Auxiliary "bathing- 
beauties" for our column next week. 
The rest o f toe ladies played cards 
while waiting for toe main event of 
the day— the eats. Theto proved to 
be all that was expected and the 
memberii departed for bpme feeling 
that they 1|M had a  very "fu ll" and 
satistylng day. W e are surely grate
ful to oixr outing committee, for their 
hard work.

County meeting will be held in 
Southington. Sunday,^une ft6tb, at 
Recreation Park an d 'it is hoped 
there will be a  fine showing from  
our Unit., \

Cbairnian MacDonnell of the Post 
Convention Committee has assured, 
us he will secure transportation for 
all Auxiliary members wishing to 
attend the parade to be held in 
Waterhury on August 20th but it 
will be necessary to know in ad
vance bow many are planning to at
tend so that plans can be made, 
therefore, all nxembers wishing 
transportation should advise Mrs. 
Hess or Mrs. Brosnan as soon as 
possible.

Anderson-Shea Post, V.F.W .
W ell, we’re off again for another 

state convention, and in much better 
s^ p e  than we were last year at WiL. 
^mantle. Still, we didn't do too bad 
at that. Another cup tills year will 
please the bo>s who have worked 
bard to make this year’s convention 
as successful froga toe standpoint of 
awards, as was laet year’s.

W ith 100 new posts of the V.F.W . 
established during the month of 
May, National headquarters has an- 
noimced that the goal of 500 posts 
for the year 1931-32 waa actually 
reached on.Jime 1 with three months 
yet to go. T he issuance of charters 
to 100 new units during the month 
of May within the Veterans of For 
eign W ars breaks d l existing rec
ords.

The National Convention of the 
Veterans of Forgi|^ W ars will be 
held Ih Commander DeCoes home 
town— Sacramchto. California. Ev
erything possible has been done to 
m ^ e  tois one of the best conven
tions ever held.

According to C. F. Bennett, exec
utive secretary of toe 33rd national 
encampment committee, the city of 
Sacramento is doing its utmost.to 
prepare a  fitting welcome tor toe 
1932 national encampment. ^

"Our entertainment program is 
being developed along u n u s ^  lines, 
Bennett announces. "W e are arrang
ing for featu re  that will be differ
ent and unusual as compued to pro
grams of V.F.W . National Ehicamp- 
ments in the past. Sacramefito is an 
ideal convention c lt y ^ d  has ample 
facilities to provide for the comforts 
and convenience of many thousands 
of visitors. It is ideally situated and 
is easily actyssible hyair, rail, hl8;h 
way or boat It is surroxmded 
some of the world’s most beautiful 
natural scenery and Its historic

kBB khmya bsw«fless-
iter in the history enf Ameri- 

rs development”
tra tile 88rd natioui^ enoaim^ 

m e n t^ f the Veterans of F o ra to  
Whrs of the Ui 8. begins its amnia) 
rix-day reufiion and bui^ess a s s a i l  
August 28(h to "Septembsr 2d^  
Sacramento, California, will beeomB 
toe rallying ppint tor Am eriea'i 
overseas fighting veterans ot ^  
wars. -

Among these w ill be included buck 
IMdyates and form w generals,'-thi^ 
service blouses dtoorated with gaitty 
colored ribbons that spMk- remtitf^ 
cently of active service in .faixilQr 
comers of the globe under toe Amer^ 
lean flag. A s host to tbefe weather-. 
beaten, war-scarred veterans- of 
many campaigiis imd ■ expeditiODS, 
Sacramento is preparing to extend 
the hand of comradeship and wel
come in-ra manner that long, he 
rebaemhered in the wiiwde of t b M  
heroes of yesterday. - '

Diirtog these six days, veteraiis 
who pursued the wily Mores to  tke 
far off Pblliiipines back in 1896 w ill 
clasp bands with sturity young vet
erans who have bu t recently r *  
turned from mhvlce in Niearagui 
against 'toe bandit Sandino. A l
though soifle of these men wore 
Uncle Sam’s uniform in 1898, others 
in 1917 and 1927, they will enjoy the 
commcai thrill of recounting experi
ences and anecdotes of their colorful 
careers.

Veterans who stormed the hills of 
San Juan with Theodore Roosevelt 
will swap stories with doughboys 
who plowed through toe Meuse-Ar- 
gonne and across the Marne in 1918.

Former gobs wbQ served on trails' 
ports and chased submarines /during 
the yiar with Germany will sit knee 
to knee with sailors of another dity 
— those hardy seamen who looked 
on the City of Manila with Dkwey 
from the decks of toe O l^ p la  
during the Spanish-American W ar.

Elue-shlrted veterans of the Boxer 
Rebellion of 1900 will march down 
the street arm in arm with their 
younger comrades of the World W ar 
who will never forget the s l^ e  of 
Verdun.;

A  roll call of toeee veterane who 
hail from the giOewalka of New  
York, the factories of New  Eng
land, the hiUaof North Carolina, the 
plains of the middle west, the plan
tations of the south, the broad aOres 
of the Texas Panhandle, the lumber 
camps of the. northwest and the 
slopes of the Pacifle will sound like 
a “Who’s Who” of Uncle Sam ^ list 
of distinguished heroes. Although 
their uniforms- may be decorated 
with campaign bars and ribbons, d ^  
noting time and place of service, 
few will actually display the niedals 
and citations they have, received for 
bravery on the battlefield, forjsouf- 
age imder fire. The charaoterlstic 
modesty o f a good, soldier who will 
invariably explain, ‘T only did what 
any other guy would do under the 
same circumstances.”

In anticipation of the coming in
flux of America’s overseas veterans 
and their mothers, wives and daugh
ters; the city of Sacramento and its 
citizens are determined to provide 
a  program of entertainment that 
will overshadow the efforts of all 
other cities that have played host to 
the V.F.W . in its thirty-two pears of 
existence.

Aiiderson-Shen Amdlbury 
W e regret that Mrs. Oorrlne M ur

phy will not be able to attend toe 
convention in New  Britain, due to 
the fact that Mr. Murphy is very 
ill.^at tiieir home on B i ^  street. 
W e all hope that he will soon recov
er and that Mrs. Murphy will be 
with, us again atjoxL 
, The next meeting of toe Auxiliary 

.w ill be held next Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Ro m  Uhert, 9

VUl«a,^: Mtlll
new rnkuhers takm ,lB and Floreaoe 
Peterson wUl he’ fam Ued u  eight- 

ttcuitihs.
S e v e r a l o f thS! lifkes were in New  
Britain tot tiw OpuBag a f the ea- 
camptnent ' They^all r ^ r t  a  won
derful tinfe and "say that all signs 
P <^t to tbiBB days of ton.' '

There was a pwrty at 11:00 at the 
inks’ ha% New  . Britain,' IhM night 
tor the IndlM. Several acts of 
vaudeville w in  enjoyed and re- 
toeshments w M e^ryed .

It Is hoped that we 'wUl have ' a  
good turn out for the parade this 
atfemoon. Remember, tiiere are two 
prizes, one tor the largest 'number 
in line and one for the best appear- 
sace. Let’s try and bring at least 
one home- V *

Next Tuesday is "Hospital Day” 
and the bcqiitid chairman is all M t 
2ogo .

British' War Veteiaas 
Sixteen members of tiis Mons- 

Ypres Post attondhd the get-to- 
g m e r  which was tisld at the home 
oYDr. O. W . May, 186 East Center 
street, Tut Uaaiay night, . June 20. 
Not only was this a  get-together but 
it turned out to be a  very pleasant 
«O TriM  party on oiur old comrade 
^  Davis. BUI and his two chU- 
drenare leaving for a  trip to Wales 
op Thursday; July; 80. and the boys 
toought it would be nice to have a  
little party and take the opportune 
ity to wish him God speed good 
luck. W e bad a  fine time' and en- 
^yed  toe songs, stories end reeits- 
tions ifbleb were rendered by toe 
members of toe Post and M to our 
chaplain CeoU Kittle in charge 
eveiytbiBft went akmg very smooth
ly ." Sandwiches and coffee were 
served during the' evening. A t the 
conclusion <n the program Com
mander Fred Melin in a  very fitting

r ch presented ^  with a  com- 
tion pen anl psneU and wished 
him a bon voyage. BUI was deeply 

touched and thanked toe bojrs Very 
much tor their thoughtfulness and 
kindness. The members of M ods- 
Ypres Post would take this oppor
tunity to thank Dr. and Mrs. May 
for their kindness in offering them 
toe um of their home. Good luck. 
BUI.

The members of M ons-'^pes Post 
are again reminded of tM  benefit 
goH match which wUl take place 
this Sunday, June 26to at toe Eaat 
Hartford golf coutm. On this date 
Cap Perkins and Syd Covington 
will be matched against Alex Simp
son and Bud Geogbegan. Tbs entire 
proceeds from the match wUl be 
divided between the Editl Cavell 
(tommand o f Hartford and the Un
known Soldier’s Post No. 2: The 
admission, fee is only 25c. The Man
chester Pipe Band 1^ 11 be in attend
ance and. wilt render selections dur
ing the evening. Tickets caq be 
procured from F.^ Baker or at the 
grounds. Let’s  go.

W e are all mighty glad to know 
that the members o f toe Arm y and 
N a ^  Club had a  fine time at their 
outing. EYom aU reports everyone 
present had a fine time. W e are 
also pleased to know that the mem
bers ofi toe M ras-Ypres Posh who 
were present took a  very promlnetK 
part in the sports program and car
ried off quite a  few of the prizes, 
Jim Thompson was champ in the 
horseshoe tournament and Sandy 
Pratt was a  member on the wliming 
Dart team, and I  understand * that 
BUI Bristow gave a fine exhibition 
In the free swinging howling. It 
was a.great day’and we wish them 
all"toe best of luck.

(The Americans treated me like a  
gentleman.) So writes R. Evans of 
47 Brooklyn avenue, Manchester, N . 
H., U/-S. A . Here is the story. M f.

B van iL
Bettaaon^ofvfliB ', „  
t ^ y  wounded ia  tiie Urn* S p u iip  
time ago to hcttlNH îne l id t
it got ataii^y  im V ^
lot of cato h m $  to M u d  oil 
pital or dcctors rw ro te  to the m t4 ' 
isb L e g i^  b e ad q u ii*w  to LdbdQog 
and thty wefit to tiw’MltoBtto^rVitf 
Penrihne.anid jilm ui^.m y case 
ce^uU y, so that cbm  was 
ferred to Ottawa, Canada, 
in turn investigated through ̂  '
S. Veteran’s Burmtu and 1 was nBBt' 
to a U. 8. flaviU hospital and 
up in good -toape. Mr. Evans wbtild 
luce to become a  siember of ton  
British Ltoton for the interest thty- 
showed in bis c sm  and tor ttoat* 
ment that he received in the Ui; 
Naval hdtoital. He wUl be '  foiirnat 
grateful. - ■ ‘

W e are aU rooting tor the boys-hf 
the American Legion in their effort; 
to have a  flreworka display thi«/ 
comiiig 4tb of July. May tbd r cd- 
fo r t s ^  crowned with success. They 
certainly need toe hdp of pU thosq 
who are in. a  position to help.. W e 
would Uke to help ourselves, but' 
unfortunately we are broke.

The Veterans of F o re j^  W ars are 
bolding their State eonventtoh is  
N ew  Britain today. Anderion-Sheq 
Post of this town are maltiBC h 
mighty effort to capture first p l ^  
as the best appearing Post 
piurade. It is the irtSi e f tha i 
Yw ee Post that they bring 
the bacon.

I  am .still blutoing with pride for 
the kind words which were siid  
about me ift toe last m e e t^  oi .the 
Moos-Yprea Post The i«en i 
to appreciate my efforts in trying to ‘ 
make the builetin intereBtoiff, if  
by my efforts, through to* huUetto I  
can bring toe British W ar Vetorahe 
doser together and enact a  g ra te r  
fM ling of comradaahlp then 1 will 
say I  am well paid tor any tiine I  
put into this work. Thank you boys.

heme'

Next week 1 will tell a  atoiy t u t  
will prove very amusing to all 
Ish W ar Veterans till then, so long.

FOURTH DISTRiaVOISS 
TOUYNOTAXRATE

Annual Meeting Held Laat 
N ight— All But $200 of
Taxes Are Collected.•

The annual mMting of the Fourth 
School District last night elected J. 
Henry Thornton, chainnao of toe 
district com h^tes and Fitch Bar
ber and Mrs. Norman Thrall as ‘the 
two other members. Harold Rich
mond was re-elected collector and ia  
bis report showed that of the 14,000 
on the rate book all but about |200 
was collected. J. R. Foster was elect
ed as treasurer and ne tax was laid.

EIGHT BOYS SI(»i UP ' 
FOR CAMP WOODSIO^

- Eight Manchester boys have sign
ed up for vacation periods at Camp 
Woodstock, the Tri-County Y  camp 
near Putnam, this season. Those 
planning to attend are B u rn ed  
Cummings, Jack Crockett, Jdin E. 
Duglas, Thurston Fpster, Hetoert, 
GUlman, Richard Ifultmiui, J o ^  
Byde and Richard iPond.

Andrew Fiedler will hevs charge 
of the swimming instruction and 
Raymond Johnston will have charge 
of the dining hall at the camp this 
year.

.;v

M n . M rs . R q V
inaon̂  gnd naay, others-^
ten US tt »t  thny ngimt by foUowliig 
,the food" hews in advert* *
(^auiiia of the HenildJ Not oi , 
do they know what’a new bgt they 
find they c u n ^ ^  .moreweonoi^- 
eally ai^ phito better̂  meals on 
theip tables. New-foodi^ |or vari

e ty . . .  ,bargih i8>  fo r  e ^ n o in y  • . .  
^ i ^ t y  foods a t  ip e e ia l fo r  

b e tte r m e a ls .- . .t h a t  w h a t a  
read in g  o f fo e  fo M  advertisjtm ents 

lb  fo e  H e ra ld  d op i fo r  w u n tless  

w om en in  M an ek ester. I f  Y O U  
i*t fo m ied  fo e  M b jit y e t— try. 
Y o u liiln d tt^ iS v e b  yon  tim e. ’

♦... ̂
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COLNAR-ALTON
lQ i»  S d e a  BUnibatb Alton, daugh- 

R ff o f Mr. and Mrs. Rlduurd Charles 
Altovu Qt H9 Saat Center street, will 
b f nmniflid this afternoon to  lieu - 
twiaat Peter Vincent COUnar, U. S. 
C. <3., sion o f Peter Cohnar, o f New* 
ark, N. T . The ceremony will he 
pMtformed a t 4 o ’clock at the home 
at the brlde'i parents.

Rev. Watacm W oodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregatipnal church, 

perform  the ceremony. The 
bride’s attendant will be Miss Mil
dred Pierce o f Canaan, roommate of 
the bride at Connecticut College, 
New licmdon, as maid o f honor; Miss 
Dorothy Jane Armstrong o f East 
Center street, and Mira Frances F. 
Buck o f Blvanston, IU.i' bridesmaids, 
the latter a  classmate o f the bride 
at Connecticut college.

lieutenant O. A.-Peterson o f New 
York, a  classmate o f the hrlde- 
grcom, will bo best man and the 
ushers, William Schiebel and Harry 
A . liOUghlln, both o f Boston, and 

■ classmates o f Lieutenant Colmar.
The bride, who will be given in 

marriage by her father, will wear 
ivory satin with tulle veil and carry

Miss Helen E. Alton

bridal roses, valley lillies and swan- 
scmia. The maid of honor will be 
gowned in flesh chiffon with blue 
trimmings, with arm bouquet o f blue 

and pink roses. The 
bridesmaids will be similarly a ttii^ , 
one in blue silk iftt with capelets, 
pink watteau hat and shoes, and the 
other in pink silk net, blue hat and 
shoes, with arm bouquets o f pink 
roses and blue delphiniums.

Tbe bridegroom, best man and 
ushers will all wear white naval 
uniforms. Mrs. Alton will wear 
azure blue angel skin lace.

A  reception for 65 will immedi
ately follow  the ceremony, guests 
will be present from  New York, 

.Boston, New London, Providence, 
Greenifleld, Hartford and this town. 
Robert Doellner, violinist and 
Burdette Hawley, pianist, will play 
and Basse o f Hartford will cater.

The young couple will make their 
home in Washington.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 

o f 1928 and from  Connecticut 
college. New London on June 13. 
Lieutenant Colmar .was gradiiatec 
from  the U. S. Coast Guard 
.academy at New London in 1929.

OLYMPICS
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Midsets Saved by Dog’s Alertness

Some careful, post-graduate
teaching by Boyd Comstodk, coach 
of. the Loq Angeles A . C. track 
squad, may make James Gordon 
m em l^  at the United States 400 
meter and 1600 meter relay
teams in the 1932 Olympics.

Gordon is a Cleveland youth 
who made his bid for collegiate 
honors at Miami University, not 
g ^ r a lly  recognized among the 
leaders in track. Before graduat
ing last Jtme, Jimmy had establish
ed himself at tbe top o f the Ohio 
ooUcf^ate quarter-mile Add. - The 
state record o f 48.3 seconds, created 
a year ago in the Buckeye Confer 
enee meet, was his final contribu
tion.

Since Joining the Los Angeles 
(dubmen, Gordon has won the an
chor position on 'the mile relay 
q u i ^ t  He is also rated number 
obe quarter-miler. His only de* 
feat in the present outdoor sea
son was by Eastman o f Stanford, 
who set a new world record oif 
46.4 seconds. Gordon trailed the 
Stanford star by 12 yards, but 
came within one-tenth o f a sec 
end o f t ^ g  the form er record 
at 47.4 seconds.

This Ohipaa won the nationa 
indoor 800-yard championship in
1980 and 1981. He ran third in. the
1981 national collegiate and A . A. 
U. 440’s, beaten in both by WU< 
liams o f Southern California. But 
if  WlUiams fails to recover bis 19?.l 
fohn, follow ing the senu-ie inness 
that foroed tiim to undergo two op 
sratibns, Gordon may become Uncle 
Sam’s main hope with BMtman in

400 1the Olympic 
gales.

meters at Los An*

Pink Lace

A  night fire in a, carnival tent in Washington----- "King,”  a shepherd
dog, barked his warning. James Quinn, employee o f the show, rushed 
into the blase and carried to safety John and Jeanne Delmacruz, brother 
and sister midgets who were unaware o f their p eril...  .The picture shows 
the little folk with the canine friend to whom they owe their lives.

Signer O f Declaration 
O f Independence Rests 
In Old St. Ann *s Crypt

St. Ann’s Protestant Episcopal church, In the center of a tenement 
district in the Bronx, New York, Is one o f the city’s most famous 
{daces o f worship . . .  Lewis M orris, one o f the signers o f the Declara
tion. o f Indepradffisce, is burled tihero. ' ^

By NEA Service.

Old St. Ann’s Protestant Episco
pal church, in the heart o f the ten
ement section o f the Bronx, New 
York, has been brought back into 
the limelight this year because of 
the, Washington bicentennial cele
bration.

The reason is that Lewis Mor
ris,-one o f the signers o f the Decla
ration o f Independence, lies in the 
crypt o f the old church. A  tablet 
was placed on his tombstone in Feb
ruary by the Washington Heights 
chapter o f the Daughters o f the 
American Revolution.

While the church itself is only 91 
years old. Its historical associations 
go back much, farther. In 1670 the 
spot where the church stands was 
purchased by Richard Morris, first 
o f a long line . o f distingiiished 
Americans.

It was a part o f the great Morris 
estate. In 1814, Gouvemeur Morris, 
pioneer railroad builder, had the 
church built as a memorial to h ii 
mother, the form er Anne Cm y Ran
dolph, o f Virginia, who was seventii 
in line from  Pocahontas.

^  For many years it was the 
fam ily church o f the Morris fam
ily, and many o f tho distinguished 
bearers o f that name lie in its qrypt. 
Among them are Judge Lewis Mor
ris, first governor o f New Jersey; 
Judge Robert Hunter Morris, tiurice 
mayor o f New York City and a Jus
tice o f the Supreme Court; Captain 
Walton Morris, aide-de-camp to Gen
eral Anthony Wayne and Gouver- 
neur Morris.

Three years ago the public school 
children in the Bronx erected a mon
ument to,Lew is Morris near the 
churchyard fence. It -ia estimated 
that more than 1,000 persons visit 
the old church every day.

Rev. Eldward Charles Russell, 
present rector, says “ S t  Ann’s is 
not only a resting place for patriots, 
soldiers and statesmen, but it has 
now become essentially an Ameri
canization center.

"In this densely populated for
eign-bom  area, St. Aim’s preaches 
a continual silent sermon, pointing

ABOUHOWN
The committee in charge o f the 

outdoor services at the North Meth-. 
odist playgrounds, for four consecu
tive Suhdity evenings, beginning tor 
morrow, have arranged with R*v. 
L. Theron French to funfish music 
for the first Rev. French will sing 
for one of his numbers, “Trust in 
the Lord”  from  Handel’s Largo. For 
the meeting Ju'y 3 from 7 to 8 the 
committee has engaged Crawford’s 
Coventry orchestra at 25 pieces, and 
for the service July 10 d string 
quartet from the Mandolin chib of 
Thomas Maxwell. Music for the 
final service, July 17 has not been 
decided upon.

S t Margaret’s Q rcle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, wiU hold a card party 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home o f Mrs. Bessie Lappen, 44 
Cone street Members and friends 
will be w^come. T h e committee In 
charge consists o f Mrs. Rose 
Gruessner, chairman; Mrs. Frances 
Gilroy, Mrs. Catherine Camey, Mrs. 
Viola Corcllius, Mrs. Frances Mc- 
E vitt A  short business meeting will 
be called at 7:30.

The Daughters o f Liberty held an 
enjoyable lawn social yesterday aft
ernoon at the home o f Mrs. Annie 
Johnston o f Hawley street Various 
games were played for which prizes 
were aw ard^. Mrs. Nellie Carson 
won first in whist, Mls^ I41y 
Matiiews, consolation; Mrs. Annie 
Tedford won .in dominoes, Mrs. 
Martha Leenon in ' the grocery 
game. A fter the games, raisin 
bread, cake, candy and tea were 
served. •

Anna Weiss who with' her 
parents is sailing on July 6 for a 
trip to . Germany and Czecho
slovakia, was the gm^st o f honor at 
a farewell party given last evening 
at tile home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ru-̂  
dolph Wadas o f 41 Norman street. 
The Wadaa home was beautifully 
decorated in the Bicentennial colors, 
and a profusion o f red roses, white 
sweet peas and blue delphinium 
were the flowers chosen. Miss 
Weiss was remembered with a num
ber o f  acceptable gifts. Games were 
played and a buffet lunch served.

Miss Gertrude Gardner, nine- 
years-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Gardner, o f Spruce street, 
competed with seventeen entries at 
the Palace ’h ea ter last night in 
Rockville. Miss Gardner’s Him- 
garian sOlo dance won her the sec* 
ond prize by popular, choice o f the 
audience.

Thomas A. Rooey o f 19 Florence 
street, clerk at Miner’s Phatmacy at 
903 Main street, has been notified 
that he has passed the mcamination 
for an assistant pharmacist’s license- 
Mr. Hooey and numerous other ajp- 
plicantSKtook the examination at the 
State Capitol on Jime,16. A t least 
three years o f practical -experience 
in a . drug store la necessary to be 
ellgitfie for the examination.

More than 70 o f the leading bowl- 
ers-on-the-green in Harotord and vi
cinity will compete in the tourna
ment for the George Gay trophy at 
three Hartford clubs today. Com
peting from Manchester will be John 
McMenein;^, John Hood and Colin 
Davies.

CLOSE FIGHT TAKING 
PLACE IN GOLF OPEN

MEETATTEMPLE
(CbnitBaed tmtn Page One.) '

New Haven Cotmty Rest Masters’ 
Association in 1911. He was depu
ty o f the Fourth Masonic District, 
1914-18, Inclusive.

New Master.
The new Master is grand repre

sentative fo r  the Grand Lodge of 
Queensland, near the Grand Lodge 
o f Ck^eoticut. He is a member 
o f Pumski Uhapter, R. A . M.; Craw
ford Council, R. A S. M.; E. G. 
Storer Lodge of Perfection; Elm 
City Coimcil, P. o f J.; New iteven 
Chapter o f Rose Croiz, aU o f New 
Haven; and Lafayette (^hsistory, 9. 
P. R. S., o f Bridgeport.

Badges for the reunion were dis
tributed by the local lodge. The 
committee o f arrangements consist
ed o f William Walsh, chairman; 
Fred A. Veiplanck, Samuel G- Gor
don, Harry R. Trotter, John ^ c - 
Loughlin, Peter Wind and . NathSb 
B. Richards.

Minstrel Show.
John McLoughUn to chairman of 

the entertainment tommittee and 
;will bO interlocutor for the minstrel 
show this afternoon^ The end men 
will be David Beard,'Andy Anderson, 
William Dillon and Harry Arm
strong. The solOjsts will be 1̂ 11- 
Uam Spencer, Ben Benoit, Corwin 
Grant, Paul V^quardson and Boger 
Winton. ' '

The chorus will consist o f R ^  
Norris, John Hayden, Richard MCr 
Lagan, James N ikola, Jamss Balter, 
James Maher,-Harold ahsr ' and 
Aaron Cook. An "01^ ’ITmo”  mith 
strel band, under, the direction o f 
Ebbie Weiman, will. play.

Other officers ^ectod this morn
ing Were as follows: Associate Ven< 
erable Masters: Hartford Coimty, 
James B. Killam, Sr., o f South Glas
tonbury; New ^ v e n  Gounty, Sam*- 
uel A. Moyle o f New Havcm; Faii^ 
field County, Eims W. Giraham o f 
Stratford; New London County, 
George Griswold pf Old Lyme; 'Tol
land County, Frederick J. Glover o f 
Stafford; Litchfield County, Stmhen 
P. Goodsell o f Winsted; Middlesex 
County, Hayden L. Clark o f -East 
Hampton; Windham County, BenJa* 
min Jones o f WiUimantic; se cre ti^  
and registritf, William B. Hall at 
W allingford; treasurer, HHllii N. 
Barber o f Meriden; chaplain. Rev. 
Worthy F. Maylott. o f Derby; mar* 
sh^, Henry Lee Of Bridgeport; au* 
ditors, Victor W. SchinelMr o f Meri
den and Edward 9. Page, Jr., o f 
Meriden.

1%eir i)a^ Fought ill Devolution

True "Daughters o f the American Revolution”  are 3^iss Sarah Pool, 
86 (le ft), and Mrs. Mary Newsom, 82, pictured here beside a well at tbeif 
home in  Glascock Coimty, Ga. Their father, Henry Pool, served for foqr 
years with Georgia troops in the war for American independehee, and 
was 90- years old when Mrs. Newsom, the younger, was bont^ Both sM  
the children o f his wife.

Urn

New llpd ilO a  N . Y 
n (A P )j-T lie UDjioO 
ules iRflea, local iM

What The Candidates 
A re Doing

Frfnklln D. Roosevelt: The gov--^ William H. Murray :T h e  Oklaho-

men’s minds from  whence we came 
and linking them with all the better 
things o f the past^ dear to the heart 
o f every patriot”

O B ITU A R Y I
FUNERALS

William B . SeUeldfe 
Funeral services fo r  William H. 

Sebleldge will be held tomorrow, 
Sunday afternoon, at 2:80 at W at
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street Burial 
will be in tbs East cemetery. W at
kins Brothers will be open from  7 
to 0 this evening for the convcnl- 
enoe o f the friends o f Mr. B d ile l^ .

Do You

One Tear Age Today—ColOBal E,
1 » ta  ■ “  ■R. Bradlay'i Sind 

Joekay Lavaraa F a ^  to 
vletoiy in the saddla to bis Cbueta*

carried 
f  lOOOtb

M U t If toqmrtflBt bioauft iS^ptok to fad bff
orgaadlf

BUBda olaimtog handicap at Aqua* 
duet. Blind bow was Fator'f 4869th 
meuBt fiBCf b f took up Jeeka^g 
aftartbawar.

Fiva Yaars Ago Today— For the 
flrat tima alnea 1920, a Harvard var* 
alty aigbt*oarad craw, atrokad* by 
Jack watta, dafaatad a Yala aigbt aa 
90,000 paraoua Itoad tba btaka of the 
Tbamaa at Naw Loadou to vlaw tba 
apaptaola.

TanYdari Ago Today— Whiak- 
away, K. P. Whitaay’a alar 8«yaar* 
old. mada It two atraigbt ovar hot* 
vieb to wiBolng tba flrat runntog of 
tba 160,000 X fu t^ y  B p a ^  atraU 
tenia. / Whiaaway bad oaa aad a 
half laagtiu on Tblbodaux, who 
ftoBtad ]| o r ^  by 10 laBftha. Tba 
alia aad a quartar waa run to 3sOS 
4-5.

A aaw paaaU. on tba auukat 
eoaaa to bandy for Aguring bridga 
aetraa. '

Composed o f nickel, steel and 
alumnium, Japanese scientists have 
perfected a new magnetic alloy said 
to have twice the strength o f the 
m ost' popular form  o f magnetic 
steel.

Transportation o f Congress mem
bers is said to cost the United 
States about 8175,000 annually.

D 0  YOU KNOW T H A T -
.' ;• a

France is the principal world 
source o f bauxite, from which 
alumninum. is derived:

Electricaily-oharged vapor spray-. 
ed in fog  clouds clear the at
mosphere, according to a German 
inventor. • , .

B etw e^ 20,000 and 25,000 vol
umes are ad d ^  to Oxford’s famous 
library, the Bodleian, every year.

Blood Is said ; to pass through 
veins and arteries at the rate o f 621 
feet a minute.

emor, reported to be confident of 
victory, prepared to spend the week 
end at Hyde .Park home. By tele
phone and amplifier, be thanked , his 
leaden at Chicago tor their efforts.

Alfred E. Smith: In the thick of 
the fray at Chicago, he prepared to 
take the floor Tuesday to fight 
Roosevelt, forces attempt to abro
gate two-thirds rule. "I don’t think 
it  wUt'be abrogated,”  he said.

Albert C. Ritchie: The Maryland 
governor, after, tumultuous recep- 
ttan at Chicago in which be .was 
A om  o f a shoe, reiterated stand for 
repeal and oppMed change in two- 
thirds rule now.

ma governor, widely known as ’’A l
falfa Bill” added his voice to thb 
defense o f the two-thirds rule. 
“ Why, we’ll destroy Our party if  we 
destroy the rule.”

George W hite:' The governor, 
Ohio’s favorite son, wbq favors m 
submission o f a repeal amendment 
said: "Republican indifference” to 
law enforcement had. made federal 
prohibition Incapable 'at enforce
ment at present. •

John N. Gamer: As Speaker of 
the House he remained in Washing
ton fighting for. his unemployment 
relief plans. He also laid, ths .comer-, 
stbne pf new 86,600,000 House Office 
buildii^.

. I ■ . . \.

James A . R ^ :  T h e foriher iSen- 
ator from  Missouri, opposing proj
ect tp abrogate the .two-thirds rule, 
said at C h i^ o : “The rule was good 
enough tor i^ drew  Jackson and it 
should be goM  enough for 1932.” '

Other candidates di(| not appear 
prominently in the news tor the 
time being.

VETERANS’ CONVENTION
New Britain, June 25.-^(AP) —. 

With 750 delegates registered last 
night, the annual state department 
convention o f the Veterans o f 
Foreign wa^s and a m tili^  went 
into high speed today.

A t the annual elOctibniB. tomor
row, James J, Lee o f Willimantic is 
expected to  bo elected commander 
pf the V.^F. ,W . And IDss Alice 
Ryan o f Assohla pmsldent o f the 
auxiliary.

Toda]^8 business sessions were de
voted to preliminary routine mat
ters.

-rriApir^Tba U O ^ b o m n  
cules iRflea, lo<w dOBfiy sl.^
Irih^ Mrf bQD4MBM|,
the fasUonabla l^njr * -  —^  -  
idtetial section. Fas 
a series o f esitkMitou 
tew hours aften the owner 
for Italy.

The detonations hurled de<K  ̂
window ftam ss o f the Moieb t 
against otbeni nem^by, emasbeJ 
dows.a block away, were beSM 
out in Long tilaad Souad, 
roiiMd almpet the. entiribxity:
’ Only the flreplsice in the 1 
home remained today, 
next doob o f Harold MlUer, 
buirinesB man,vmi badly 
the blasts and the fire which Rfiims- 
ed. One fireman waa injured fight
ing the blaze.

Two emuearive automobUea in the 
Molea garage were wrec^ced by  the 
exploeions. Police believed the bomb
ing-waa the result Of a feud In the 
policy sup game.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, June 25.— (A P )-*lB e 

Stock Market followed a duU and 
fitful coune in aleipy trading today, 
prices at several leaders in the lata 
trading reacting 1 point or so to 
new low leVriS for the bear m arket

A fter diiming rather sharply In 
opening sales, American Csm, 
American Tdephone, U. S. Steel and 
Santa Fe m<(re than regained their 
losses, only to fall into another do- 
cUne in later dealings, 'they were 
(rff from fractions to over a  point 
on the day. Aubiim broke 6. Trans
actions were in light volume.

The market was watched closely 
tor signs o f support in view o f the 
fact, that th6 sinking spell o f the 
previous session had ^ u c e d  the 
averages' close to the. June 1 low. 
Many chart readers had .concludM 
toire the aiding decUne had been 
termhmted with the. Iowa o f June 1, 
and a  break through those levms 
would be mtarpretod as a bad sign.

On tbe whole, Stock Maritet quar
ters were somewhat discouraged at 
the end at tbe Week. Talk ct e  nOly 
on the s^ouriunent o f Congress had 
proven prematitfev as the session 
was delayjsd by-the reUef. contro
versy. Tangible developmenta ,at 
Lausanne, furthermore, bad falMI 
to materiiadize, altiougb not m i^  
had bten hoped for from  that quKr- 
ter aa y e t  What with next weeks 
dividmid meetings, final action bn 
the reUef measure, and the .DmfiP- 
cratiCL convention, most observers 
felt that market was- entering a 
rather crucial period.

The^dollar sagged in  the ppenihg 
transTCtiona in’ the foreign exchange 
m arket Sterling cables rose 1 cent 
fe 8?:62, and French francs, S-16 Of 
B point to 8.98 7-16 cents.

Mackerel frequently attain a 
speed of from 70 to 85 miles an., 
bouxt according to recent , calcula
tions.

/  -J

Fresh Meadow Country Qub, 
Flushing, L. I., June 25.— (A P )— 
The prospects at one o f the most 
thrilling national open golf touma’  
ment conclusions in years, loomed 
thin morning as the leaden started 
their third round wltii the final 18 
holes slated tor this afternoon.

Olin Dutre, the big Spaniard from 
California, shot himself back Ihto 
the picture with an outgoing nine o f 
36, one over par, for a 45-hole total 
of 145 and a tie with T. ‘ PhilUps 
Perkins, form er British amateur, at 
ttals'^int. Jose Jurado, the little 
Argentine star, was 188. He start
ed home with two p an  and a birdie. 
The prospects o f a “ dog fight”  were 
further raUed when W alter Hagen 
started with four holes to ta lly  
even par.

■ ' ■ ■ ■
The fln t section of' the world’s 

largest irrigation project, which 
eventually will, provide water to 6,- 
000,000 acres 6t land through 6R k) 
miles o f canals, has been placed in 
service in India.

Hausner Safe A fter Atlantic Perils

blf Btar-tnflo enpwltBM in tbe Atlantle, •tanlty HBumw, l̂ Uib-AnMrleaa eirnMa, le ibewa beii at IClami, Fla.* M ba deiewiM ^  fangplaato of tba freigb’/ir Oiroc flbelL wtaleb reeoued 
blm after be bad been adrift for 11 daye aboard Me olaa# off tbe Fortii* 
fueeeeeiM. •bowt’wltbtMMtbeebM '̂#aMiteg'dliFtalBJaqie6,M

i

Then spend your m oney with

CONFIDENCE
For some one, every d a ^  the biggest news is not on the
front page. It’s not even in the news columns.

/ , , •

There may be an earthquake in Italy or a revolution 
in Central America. There may be a hot elation  cam
paign or a million-dollar fire or a metropolitan crime 
wave. But for Jim Jones, who has decided to buy a new, 
sedan, and for Mi’s. Thompson who needs some school 
dresses for little Mary Lou, the big news o f the day is in 
the advertisements.

Even the doings o f Congress aî d the big league 
basebull results pale into insignificance beside the new^ 
o f something you really want.

■ *

The advertising columns bring you, each day, sound 
informarioh about quality, style and price. They An
nounce new products and new developments that w vo 
time, trouble or expense for millions o f people. They 
potot out healthful habits o f eating, sleeping, exercis
ing.

Consistently advertised goods are safe g b e d s ^  
buy. Behind them stand the manufacturer and the 
merchant, guaranteeing their uniform quality. ReW  
the advertisements before you buy.

asniittalnr futninn fmOi
f*:
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M ri Shuns Political and Sbciet^ I ^ e -

HghttdBe/Mother andHome-Maker.̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ‘

W fi^ N
•/tu trmfi'Stt¥Ke,0c________

BEGIN HEBE TODA¥
CHERRY DIXON, pretty 19*year- 

old daughter o f fvealthy parents, 
faUs In love with DAN PHILUPS, 
newspHici' reporter. She qjoarrelB 
wltti her fether about Dan, leaves 
home and, taking advantage» of 
Leap Year, asks Dan to marry her.

They are married and for the 
hrst time Cherry finds what It 
means to lack money. strug
gles with housework are discourag
ing. DIXIE SHANNON, movie crit
ic of the News, is friendly with 
Cherry. She meets handsome MAX 
PEARSON who also works on the 
Newa

Cherry receives a letter from her 
mother enclosing a check for fiSOO. 
She returns the check becunse 
pride will not let her keep it. Dan, 
worried about bills, undertakes to 
write a short story but becomes 
discouraged and leaves it unfinish
ed. .

Two days later Cherry learns 
her mother is crltloaDy ill. Cherry 
goes home and at her mother’s 
bedside the father and daughter 
are reconciled. MRS. DIXON pass
es the crisis o f her illness. Cherry 
remains at home for several days, 
then one afternoon goes down 
town to meet Dan. She sees him 
with another girl and becomes an- 
iry .

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTERXXVm  '
Dan and the girl in white were 

almost abreast o f Cherry before 
they recognized her. Dan called out, 
“Hello, Cherry. Waiting lon g?"

There was a bright circle of 
red in each o f Cherry’s c h e ^ . 
‘TIello,” she said evenly, deter
mined to seem as casual as ,he 
had been. ‘T ve been here a 
while. I really haven’t noticed 
how long."

The other girl smiled. “I don’t 
believe you remember me, Mrs. 
Phillips," she said. “ I’m Connie 
Randolph. We met at the Caseys’ 
party—the night you were mar
ried.”

I “How do y«fc do. Yes, of course 
iT e m ^ b e r ." ’

The slight note o f frigidity was 
not to be missed. The other 
hesitated a moment. Then 
said. “ It’s awfully nice to see 
again. Well— Î must hurry ^  
miss my bus."

She directed her smile at 
turned and was gone. %

“Look here, Cherry, you might 
have been a little more cordial to 
old Connie—’’

“Old Connie! Is that what you 
rcall her? I don’t think you n e^  
to give me lessons in etiquette, 
Dan. She didn’t even know 
was talking— l̂ooking at you aU 
the time!” ^

“ Cherry! For Lord sake— !”
She must not let him see that 

her lips were trembling. She must 
not let the tears come. To steady 
herself Cherry turned away

rIrt m m e *  a m

I  an^ parUculswly interested in a^should have, a bottle as long as he

MRS. MELVIN A.
f e —

TRAYLOR

By HELEN WELSHIMER

Dorothy Arnold Yerby Traylor, 
wife o f Melvin A. Traylor, president 
o f First National Bank o f Chicago 
p . . ho.ineniaker, mother.

Slender, oval-faced, with dark eyes 
that alternately, sparkle and grow 
wistful . .V. iKjlsed, mature, yet 
youthful in. bearing and attitude . . 
interesting . . . human . . . hos
pitable.

Married nearly 25 years ago in 
Hillsboro, T ^ . . . . has three chil
dren . . . fond o f homerlife.

Whole family often attends neigh
borhood movies . . . walks home 
arm in arm .with her husband after 
the show . . .  knows the important

people in Chicago . . . likes them 
. . . but seldom goes into society 
. . . prefers making her home at
mosphere charming . and gracious 
. . . enjoys guests.

Loves music and flowers 
keeps grounds around house bright 
with flowers . . . has box at opera 
. . . i s  widely read . . . noted for 
her unusual poise.

Always well dressed . . runs 
to quiet, restrained costumes 
not fond o f jewels.

Plays golf , . 
score.

Dislikes publicity .. . . keeps name 
out of the papers.

Considers making an attractive 
home her job.

won’t tell her

Dan,

Dan’s hand was on her arm. 
“Honestly, honey,”  he said in a 
softer tone. ‘T don’t understand. Is 
anything wrong. Gos ĵ—you’ve 
been away so long and it’s so good 
to see you—’’

“You didn’t seem to think much 
\ about me when that Connie was 
'h e re !”

Dan’s laugh was a short, deri
sive shout. “Don’t tell me you’re 
jealous. Cherry! Not o f old Con
nie! Oh, that’s too ridiculous!”

, She whirled and mist made the 
brown eyes larger, more luminous. 
She .forgot that her lips were trem 
bling. She said, “I’ve counted on 
this meeting so. And then you came 
with—that other girl! You were 
laughing as though you’d forgotten 
all about me— !

It was six o’clock of a June 
evening in the center o f ' Welling
ton’s business district. There were 
a score o f pedestrians in sight Nev
ertheless Dan Phillips put both 
arms around his wife.

“Cherry,”  his declared, “ I swear 
if you look at me like that again 
I ’ll kiss you., I don’t care if the 
entire population is glaring at . us. 
I don’t care if the Mayor and the 
Chief o f Police and the Editor of 
the News all are watching. I  think 
I’ll do it anyhow!”

But he didn’t. The girl broke 
away from  him, laughing.

"Dan Phillips, you’re impossible! 
.You’ref getting sillier every day— !’’

"Oho! That’s the welcome I 
get, is it?  That’s my reward for 
dutifully putting out the milk bot
tles and feeding the cat."

“But I thought Dixie was taking 
care o f Pinkie?"

“Oh, well—a mere flgure of 
speech! Anyhow I did put out 
the milk bottles. Seven o f ’em this 
morning.”

"W hy, Dan, you haven’t J>een 
eating at home, have you ?"

“No, but I drank the milk. Say, 
Cherry, I ’m glad you’re back! I 
tried to fix the place up a little 
last night but I ’m afraid I didn’t 
get rid o f all the dust. How’s 
your mother today? Come on— 
what do you say we have dinner 
and you can tell me all about 
everything—”

They went to Schroeders’, the 
restaurant where they had dined so 
often together. It was pleasant to 
be welcomed by fat, affable Charlie 
Schroeder and shown to their favor
ite table. It was pleasant to note ,the 
deference with which Dan 
gm ted .

A fter the food had been ordered 
Cherry ta^ed o f her mother’s re
covery. She asked questions about 
Dan’s work and what he had been 

wanted to know>every- 
fcad happened in those 

ition Giat had seemed

ia e  eld grind," Dan told her 
carelessly. “I i^ y ed  cards a  couplei 
n ^ t s  with the boys.' Max -eaine 

.over one evening and—rweU, T guagil 
that’s about aU. Lqô  as th 
thSPS%gafi)g.to be.aM tbar inv 
gWWm dowfi at

est development in local politics. 
Chmny tried - to seem interested. 
Presently she said:

-“^ou know, Dan, Mother ahd— 
well. Father,/too—were both awful
ly nice about everything. They un
derstand abflu£ iis wanting to be 
married and they’re not angry any 
more. Mother’s going to send the 
car for me every day so I can go 
out and spend a  libtle time with her. 
I’ll want to .until she’s feeling 
strong again.”  ^

“Well, that’s  all right;’’
Cherry-heritated. “ I was think

ing,” she. went .on, “ that it would be 
nice if you!d come with me some 
time." -> ’ ;

“ Cherry,, , you know I can’t do 
that!” ■ , . .

• “Oh, I.' krow you couldn’t dur
ing the week' but on Sunday or 
some .^evenihg-^” ^

Phillips’ chin, was set in a hard 
line. T can’t go Sunday or any 
tim e," he said, slmrplyl: “Your father 
asked m e'th le^ve;ii}s house. I can’t 
go into it-^and. I won’t—until he 
asks me to come. You can go there 
as often as you please but you’ll 
have to go alone!"

“But. Dan-= ”̂
“There’s po, use talking about' 

it, Cherry. That’s the way I feel 
and I wem’t change my inind. If 
your father wants me to come he 
can ask me.”
. The girl sat silent. It was no 

use;-> when Dan took-that tone she 
might as well keep quiet. ‘ He was 
as stubborn in his way as was her 
father. Cherry sighed. A fter a little 
she began to o f other thinjĝ s. 
Dan’s surltoess disappeared and 
when to e y  left the, restaurant he 
was in good i^irits once more.

"How about a m ovie?” he sug
gested.

“No, Dan,’ I think I’d ratiier 
go home. To tell the truth I ’m 
sort o f homesick to see the place 
again.”

Dan had been right about his ef
forts at housecleaning. Inspired 
though they were by high motives; 
the results were questionable. He 
had certainly failed to “get rid of 
all the dust.”

Cherry was at work early next 
morning. She wore an old dress 
that was ruined for any other 
purpose, rolled up her sleeves and 
tied a towel aobut her head. For an 
hour she wielded a broom vigorous
ly; Then with a pail o f warm, soapy 
water she began to wash wood
work. She had just 'flhlshed scrub
bing the floor o f the b a th ^ m  when 
the ringing o f the bell indicated 
tout someone downstairs wanted to 
see her.

Cautiously Cherry looked over 
the bannister.

“ Oh, Martin!” she called, “ I had 
no idea it was so late! If you’ll just 
wait a few  m inutes,!’!! hurry!”

She darted back into the apart
ment, threw off the disruptable 
dress and dashed water on her 
face. Ten minutes later she came 
running down the stairs.

Martin, dignified as always, help
ed her into the car and closed the 
door after her.

Cherry enjoyed the drive. She 
foimd her mother sitting in the 
big chair before a window of her 
bedroom.- A bowl o f roses from 
her/garden  filled the room with 
her spicey perfume. Thfere was 
sunshine outride but the bedroom

'statement sent/out by the Children’s 
Bureau in thiirir book entitled “The 
Child From One to Six.” ,

Periiaps I Shan have room to 
quote the article its^ .-

“When a baby is about nine 
months old, it is helpKil to start 
giving him part o f  his milk in a 
cup. >

“This will make it easier for him' 
to learn to like his milk from  a cup. 
(When he has reached the age of 
one year, however,'he should drink 
all his nidlk from  a cup.) .

“ I f he is still drinking from a bot
tle at this time, it should be given 
up. If. he has been in the habit of 
prinking water from  a cup, he will 
probably learn more quickly to drink 
milk alro from  a cup.

“He may bq very stubborn, how
ever, in his desire for his bottle, and 
even go without food for a day or 
two rather than drisik from  a cup; 
but the parents; once 'they have un
dertaken to stop the bottle habit, 
mu^t not turn back. It is best to 
start breaking.the habit at a..time 
when it will be possible to csbiy it 
through— n̂ot, for example, when a 
child is m.

“He must be offered milk in a cup 
with each meal. I f he refuses it, do 
not offer him a bottle nor coax him 
with sweetened milk or cocoa. He 
will not do himself any harm by go
ing without milk for a few  days, and 
life will be much simpler both for 
him and for his. parents if this prob
lem is solved once for all.

“Before lo i^  he will take the milk 
from  a cup. It is a step backward 
to give in to him and let him have 
the bottle he is crying for. ,

“Parents nerd to be cautioned not 
to allow the child to continue to 
have one bottle at nap-time, bed
time, or during the night. This will 
only prolong the b o t^  habit and 
keep him from learning to drink 
from  a cup."

This paragraph is added:
“ Sometimes it happens that a 

child being taught to drink milk 
fronqa cup will refuse any mjik at 
all (that is, definitely and finally). 
He will then have to be taught in a 
different way.”

But—Don’t Scold!
This is a long subject into which 

I cannot go. But among other 
things the mother is warned not to 
talk or scold or_ even to look cross. 
The milk should be removed qj^etly 
and offered again at the regular 
time—noff allowed to remain for the 
child, to brood over.

Hunger usually comes to his res
cue.

Like many other arbitrary com
ments, this one ate>ut the cup must 
be made to fit In with our own com
mon, sense, the baby’s condition, and 
your doctor’s ideas on the subject.

I, myself, toihk.it ou^ Of toe ques
tion to make a b la ^ et rule for all 
babite as to hOw they should be fed. 
Many doctors prefer to have their 
baby, patients continue on a bottle 
after they are a year old.

But toe Bureau sends out sugges- 
tite helps and adrtce only under the 
highest and most dependable author
ity. I  am inclined to think we must 
get over toe old idea that a baby

will, take it.
dne thing I feel it is nectesary to 

mention. Baby’s dishea^aad OUtA and 
spoons should be| boiled once a day 
and kept by themselves. W e are 
careful o f  bottles and often quite 
careless about dishes. That won’t do 
at all.

CUĴ IOUS WORLD

VoTfe.
1 8 ^ .

N H10IN6IMERMLL A
MEAL, PRgpBR lb  ORAe ir UP

HILL RAlHesiHAH DOWN.
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. . . f  AKE ir n C A G A

was cool and lowered awnings 
kept out toe glare o f toe sim.

Mrs. Dixon wap smiling as 
Clherry entered. The nurse slipp^  
away and la t  toem together. 'Ihey 
were telking o f inconsequential 
subjects when, in toe midst o f a 
sentence, Mrs. Dixon’s words broke 
off.

. “ Cherry!" she exclaimed. “Your 
hands—what on earth have you 
been doing with them ?"

The girl glanced down. Against 
toe brown crepe o f her frock her 
two hands flamed bright pink. 
They looked swollen and rough.

“Why—I—” Cherry began, “ they 
do look badly, don’t they? Ite-lt 
must have been som eti^ g in toe 
water.”

She knew very well wbat had 
caiued that redness — toe com- 
poimd she had put into the scrub
bing water. Cherry laughed un
easily. “m  have to get a lotion 
o f some sort, I  guess."

“Th.::e’s one on my dressing ta
ble,” Mrs. Dixon instructed her. 
“Put some on right away. I’ve al
ways been proud o f your hands. 
Cherry. You mustn’t let anything 
spoil them.”

The girl had found toe sweet- 
smelling mixture and poured some 
o f it into her palm. “Of course, not," 
she said. “ I’ll remember."

Three days later Cherry noticed 
her mother again looking at her 
hands. “ I must remember,” toe girl 
thought. "I’ll have to get rubber 
gloves and wear toem.”

There was another incident that 
disturbed Cherry. It was toe second 
week after she had returned to toe 
apartment and housework. She ar
rived at her parents’ home late in 
toe afternoon. Mrs. Dixon w u  in 
toe living room with two guests, 
Mrs. Alden and her daughter, 
Gretchen.

Gretchen Alden, who was fair- 
haired and blue-eyed looked par
ticularly attractive in a frock of 
blue organdie'. Her leghorn hat 
had • just enough o f the Watteau 
shepherdness about it and'  just 
enough o f toe Parisian designer’s 
touch to be bdto picturesque and 
chic.

Cherry was wearing a shantung 
sports dress. It was one from 
last summer and looked it but 
Cherry herself had not been con
scious o f this fact,until She saw 
Gretchen. Mrs. Aldefi and her 
daughter excused toemsSlves soon 
and Cherry saw toem to the door.

When returned Mrs. Dixon 
sald ,.“ Chier]7 , J want you tp . go 
to Bladelihe'a tom oirow and ntek 
out lisbme ' hew clothes. CSiafge 
them to m y account It will be 
an right—” . t . . '

;couldn’(
stow# fp F il

There seems to be a ~ great fear 
among parents that the new sys
tem o f dealing with children is go
ing to standardize thezm^make 
toem aU alike.

I look at it  this way. Take hos
pitals, for an example, and toe new 
science o f dealing with disease. Doc
tors are gradually eliminating cer-̂  
tain diseases. They are strengthen
ing constitutiems by exercise and 
diet. They are. In other words, 
standardizing health, making peo
ple more alike because they are 
making toem  better.

I f certain methods o f dealing with 
children are going to make them, 
more truthful, more confident, lees 
selfish, kinder and more courage
ous, would, you think it a bad thing 
to standardize toem ? I don’t. I 
think they need standardizing in 
toe common idea because it leads 

.to the higher idea o f lofty standards 
and Ideals.

Guard Their Personalities
Of course we don’t want to make 

them alike. Heaven forbid. 
W o^dn't it be a drab, uninteresting 
world, with toe people, all alike? 
But toe one thing that the new 
methods in child handling tries to 
develop is this very difference. We 
want children to be toem sdves, em
phatically so. That is, we want to 
keep their personality unimpaired.

But there are often things in a 
child nature’ in this very perisonal- 
ity, than can stand a little chang
ing. Suppose he is painfully shy, 
unhappy and afraid.

Surely it is a kindness to try to 
get his mind o ff himself and by 
known methods to increase his con
fidence and CE^acity for pleasure.

Curb Selfishness
Perhaps he is what we like to call 

toe extravert by temperament — 
the self-willed, hard-going child, 
keenly interested in toe world about 
him, but inclined to annex as much 
o f that world as he can for himself. 
Selfish! Is it a mistake to instill 
in him a sympathy and consideration 
for others? We can do that with
out interfering with his enthusiasm 
an energy. Yet that would be 
called stwdardization.

The people who are against Stand
ardization as a rule are firm  sup
porters o f that old chestnut, self- 
expression. “Allow toem to do as 
they please,”  is their slogan. “Any
thing so that they’ll grow up dif
ferent."

Well, we. should know by this 
time toe difference between self- 
expression and license. But . too 
many people don’t. Let children do 
as they pl^a^e and they’ll becoQie 
bandits nine times out o f ten.

But I  do emphasize the kernel in 
toe nut o f toe debate. We must not 
crush out o f children toe little 
things they attempt to do, if those 
things are constructive o f charac
ter, and not the quick-sands o f mere 
selfish desire. Such things should 
be encouraged.

You look a sight! Besides, you real
ly need some dresses.”

Cherry laughed. ‘Tm  sure I 
don’t know what for,”  she said. 
“We’re not going anywhere. Dan’s 
holding over his vacation imtll fall 
so we can save some money."

“But I want you to promise 
you’ll get those dresses."

Cherry couldn’t very well re
fuse. There didn’t seem to be any 
reason why she should. A fter all, 
why should Dan objrot if her moth
er wanted to buy her a few  pretty 
dresses? /

“ I’ll see," she said. *T can’t go to
morrow but m see. That was a 
protty thing Gretchen was wearing, 
wasn’t it ? "  , ^

It was two days later that Cher
ry’s father stopped her as she was 
going through the hall.

“Come iiito the study a moment, 
will you ?" he asked. “Your mother 
and I have a plhn and I hope you’ll 
agree with us.”

lik e  a bird in graceful flight, Helen Meahy, famed Olympic aquatic 
champion, executed this difficult half-twisted dive durinsr a work-oiit at 
Long Beach, Long Island.

MEDICINE PROLONGS ^considerable amoimt o f fluid had 
U F B  FOR HEART SUFFERERS

Digitalis, Oxygen, Best and Diet 
Aid Fs^Uing OrgEui

me

(To Re Continued)

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American

Medical i Association, and o f 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

■ (S
The person with heart disease is 

able to live a  fairly normal existence 
provided toe weakened heart is com
pensated. This term signifies that 
changes have taken plsuse in toe tis
sues, in response to development of 
the weakness, which make toe heart 
able to do the work that it should.

Recently Dr. L. T. Hyman and N. 
M. Fenichel have reviewed the rec
ords o f 100 patients with chronic 
heart disease who had not been able 
to develop compensation. Forty- 
three o f these patients had-decom
pensated hearts as a result o f rheu
matic fever. F ifty-four represented 
toe elderly group with hardening o f 
the arteries.

Some o f these patients had ve™ 
high blood pressure without compli
cations, but about an equal number 
had high blood pressure with serious 
complications.

The cause o f rheumatic fever is 
not definitely known. It is pre
sumed to be an infection, perhaps 
associated with certain constitu
tional conditions.

The cases o f high blood pressure 
were the results not only o f the wear 
and tear o f modern life, but in two 
cases, o f a complicating overactivity 
o f the thyroid gland; in many cases 
toe condition was associated with 
excessive smoking.

Eilght o f these people with heart 
disease were restored to compensa
tion by being put at rest for a con
siderable period during which they 
received a suitable diet. Fifty-six 
were greatly benefited by toe admin
istration o f digitalis, which is the 
sheet anchor in the control o f heart 
disease. It has accomplished more 
for patients with heart disease than 
any procedure except properly'con- 
tro ll^  rest and hygiene.

In some instances in which a

collected in the tissues because of 
the weakness of the circulation, toe 
physicians were able, through me
chanical removal o f the fluid by tap
ping, and through toe preseiibrng of 
drugs which are known to have a 
special value in eliminating fluid 
from the body, to give pw ents a 
considerable amount o f help.

In some cases in which the de
compensation was acute and seri
ous the administration o f oxygen 
over a brief period o f time enabled 
toe patients to weather the storm, 
after which proper treatment gave 
toem added years o f life.

Shampote^ IgDur tetir eten^d-;be 
fun in a t e ^ ^ ^ r u d g ^ . Now. t&4t 
summer i f  lu ^  you iwedn’t  wonder 
how long it  w ill take to dry and gaze 
speculatively at the room tempera
ture before you b^i;in the c le a n s ^  
rites. Y ouare goin^ to let toe 'w am  
air,' the aun-aiuf the wind,-odiiitaie 
to blow Ufe and vibrancy ihto it. 
Hair beeds sun treatnitot whfn it 
has been w&ahed.

Choose a day when the wind and 
the sun are all mixed up together. 
Take your favorite shampoO—and 
remember that there are special 
shanqzoQB for^, oily ̂  hair and others 
that work wonders on toy hair̂ ^—and 
mix into a fluffy foaminess. Moisten 
your h^r, unless toe directions o f 
the shampoo are definite in their or
ders. Then work toe white foam, 
which looks more Uke so many 
clouds, than m ything else, into your 
scalp. Use a firm, Imeading motion. 
Keep working uptil you feel, the 
blood tingling on toe surface o f 
your scalp. • •

Saturate every hair on your head 
with toe mixture. Rinse hi warm 
water, and wash all over again. An
other rinsing will carry awav th e . 
last o f toe soap. Use water fredy 
and abundantly. Warm wdter first, 
then cold. Let toe change in tem
perature be gradual. Don’t be afraid 
to have the warm water too hot. 
Make it as hot as you are able to 
stand it without buining your scalp. 
Here again your perscmal Judgment 
will have to guide you. ^

Scalps react differently to hot and 
cold water and only experimentation 
will show you toe wisest moves in 
toe shampooing game.

A . little lemon or vinegar added 
to toe last rinsing water will cut any 
stray particles o f soap that are ad
hering to your scalp.

NOW take plenty o f soft, old bath 
towels, find a p la ^  in your garden 
where you will enjoy sitting, and 
start to rub your hair. Remove as 
much o f  the moisture as you can. 
Spread your hair out, then, and let 
toe sun and air help it dry.

A fter such a shampoo your mus
cles will be relaxed. Circulation will 
be In^nroved. You will feel free And 
gay and happy. S i ^  o f tem^oxf ate 
gone. The sparkle in your eyes aiid 
toe color in y(|ur cheeks will be 
brightened. As for your hair, it Will 
be so fluffy and soft ahd shining that 
you will wonder why you never tried 
such a shampoo before.

Hair should not be shampooed too 
often. It destroys the normal oil 
supply by washing it away. Once 
every three or four weeks is often 
enough for most people, providing 
the hair is brushed fatthfidly every 
day and.a  cleansing tmiic several 
times a week.
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Evening Herald Pattern

2838

Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
C’mnlshed with Every Pattern

Isn’t this a darling dress for wee 
maids for warm weather wear?

Deliciously fresh and simple—and 
practihal too.

In white dimity with blue dots 
was this model carried out. The be- 
ruffled neckline and brief sleeves, 
were o f crisp white organdie with 
picotedge.

You can make it in about an 
hour’s time. Just a few seams to 
run lip on toe sewing machine. 
Have toe edge o f toe ruffles finished 
professionally with picot edge. Or 
if you prefer, you can buy some 
rufrUng already to sew to the dress.

There are dozens o f schemes for 
this cute model so enticingly cool.

Style No. 2838 is designed for 
sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Size 4 re
quires yards o f 36-inch material 
with % yard o f 35-lnch contrasting.

DR) YOU KNOW T H A T -
It’s little wonder the nudist move

ment is xnaking such headway, ctm- 
sidering the number o f people who 
lire constantly talking al^ut having 
lost their shirts.

How 'far is a stone’s throw, asks 
a reader. Well, if you’ve ever rented 
one o f those “stone’s-torow-from - 
toe-ocean”  cottages, you’d probably 
say about two miles,

A , Paris, composer has been 
charged . With assaulting his pub
lisher with a roll o f his music. Just 
being sure that his songs woulc 
make a hit.

Sugjgested slogan for Patman 
Let’s get the bonus army out o f 
Washington by Christmas,

A  writer says that a good story 
must ^w ays have an ending , that 
satisfies. The trouble with that is 
that most wives won’t wait to hear 
toe end.

BY BRU(X CATTON
HABD-BOHifiiD, HE

FOILS PLOTS OF
• NEW YORK GANG

Private Detecttro Is Baalistto In 
Sprlghtiy New Mystery 

Stbiy

Brings Charm to 
State Bar

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Serrice

For a Herald Pattern sand 26c 
m stam ps' or coin directly to 
Fashion . Bureau, Mammester Eve
ning Herald, Flftb Avenue 'and 
28id atrisat. New York d ty . Be. 
sura'to’ fin fn number o f pateern 
you f'̂ slre.

Fatten! No.........\
Pifeis 15 Oeste

Ns l o e a a o n a e a

e •
feaoaoeeee t

’ Mrs; Florence G .-B ^er, Yfi^-realiz- 
ed a 'lifetim e amUtkte passing 
toe-rlg^d examination o f  ■‘ the- Cali
fornia state bar and M w  te  eme of 
the few  women autitoteteiS to prao.
ties law in that I 
estetCkilentiDe,

o f
after

^As^lBss-Ffor^

toe

If you have a hammock In the 
shade, or a comfortable porch *sw l^ 
with a table for cooling beveteges 
beside it, you might as weU forti^  
yourself for toe hot w eath er'^  lair
ing in a few  detective stories.' Some
how, they seem to go with ham
mocks and porch swings.

One that you might hke is “A 
Dagger in toe Dark," by W alter F. 
Eterbardt (Morrow: |2). Hete;'We 
have a murder, assorted thefts, , and 
an abduction or two, all linked 
with a New Tork.tm dem orld gahg 
and all solved by a private- detec
tive; and toe odd part about it is 
that toe whole business is far more 
realistic than thrillers o f this kind 
usually are.

The detective is hard-boiled, prp- 
fane and rather unscrupulovis 
toe gangsters are true to life. The 
action is fast, the puzzle Is propdrly 
.puzzling and ..all in all it’s a vmy 
passable mystery yarn. ' ^

■̂ Tben there’s “Death L4||hfs >  
Candle," by Phoebe Atwood T h y ^  
(Bobbs-MerlU: |2). .There’s a win
ter house party on . Cape Cod, abd - 
toe house gets sno|pvbouBd, and thp 
host is poisoned, aqd people "b^hi 
finding arsenic all over toe wiice, 
and homespuh. Asey hteyp finally 
turns up the mu^deref. This, one is 
not nearly as goM 'as the same.au- 
toor’s earlier m ^tety, biit it'm ight 

summor aftefnooq forin a long si 
1 acceptably.
Strictly woozy la T h e  Hotkie' of 

the Opal," by, Jaduon Qregpry 
(Scribners: .13). Tbefe’s  an old house 
in toe moimtains, fUU o f secret’pas
sages; there .are ‘ disappee^ing 
corpses and wandering ifiadmefl' and 
one o f the fruitiest am ateur detec
tives yoii ever rekd a b ou t' It nevter 
comes dose .to m a U ^  s e to e F ,^  
if you like plenty o f synthetic thrills 
this one might provide ’em..

M

ITALIANS BIABCH 
On June 26,1918, the rea^ f  

of Austro-Himgarian forcffW;. 
forced back and Itahaa t fo tp i j 
pletely recovered the w est/' '  
toe Piave, regaining the 
to top enemy when thU*ldg. 
toe Austrians began te! June 

Allied troops then/^hegtei 
certed offensive toezoaelvetefiiatoing 
ground on toe mbuntuiii^tefihi tie- 
tween^tite P i«te  aifeL t o :
toe M<mte;Gki$pA^Mgtor; - 

Britodt fttcteB'’ 
bruefctor-..
MimnhitoL/ r TitoAYEto
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Harvard Beats Yale f h r ^
West Sides Seeking 

Willimantic’s Scalp
TMmrrow Afternoeo Locak

Hope To Square Up For 4 
To 1 Drfeat R ectbed h  
Thread Chy U $t Sunday.

The West Bideh will seek revcDge 
from the Willinumtic Silk 3ok at the 
West Side diamond tomorrow after
noon. This team defeated the locals
in WiUlmantie last Sunday 4 to 1.

“Happy" Miela, WUlimantie’s star 
hurler, who held the locals to seven 
scattered hits, will again be on the 
mound for the Silk Sox.

“Jock" Hewitt or Harold liaison 
will do the pitching for the West 
Sides with “Chet" Sendrowskl on 
the receiving end. The InlUld will 
consist of Johnny Tierney, “Chuc
kle" Smith, “Gyp" Gustafson, Jim
my O'Leary and Louia Farr.

Coach “Holke” Gustafson will 
have four outlidders to choose from 
in Hu^und, Mahoney, Haddjn and 
Werner. Along with this group o f 
ball diasers he win have Ty Hol
land, one of the beat outflelders in 
this town, who has decided to cast 
his lot with the West Sides for the 
season.

Manager Pelison of the Winiman- 
tio team that Mŝ  team
win repeat last ̂ Sunday's stnnt but 
the West Side b<^ are determined 
to reverie the count. The game win 
start at 8:00 o’clock with Harry 
Maloney the balls and
strikes.

H o i i f  T h e y  S t a n d

IS

t e s t e b d a t *b B n ro i/rs  
■astern Leagne

' Anentown 6, Hartford 2. 
Springfield 8, Richmond 2.
New Imven 6, Bridgeport 5. 
Albany 7, NorfoUc 2. .

National Leagne 
Brooklyn 8, Boston 0. 
Phlladriphla 11, New York 6. 
Fittebuigh 4, gnelnnatl 8.
(Only games scheduled).

American Leagne 
(No games scheduled).

Intematiottal Leagne 
Montreal 7, Jersey City 4. 
Apadlng |. *•Newark i, Baltbnon 8.
Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Eastern.

W. L. Pet. 
Springfield . . . . .  36 10 .665
AJbtmy ..............  20 24 .547
Richmond ..........  39 27 .518
Allentown . 27 27 .500
New Haven . . . . .  27 30 .474
Bridgeport . 24 28 .462
HUtford . . . . . .  25 31 .446
Norfolk ......... 1. 20 31 .392

Nattonal
W. L. Pet.

Chicago .............  84 27 .5 7
Boston ..............  33 30 .524
Pittsburgh . 29 27 .518
Philadelphia . . .  34 33 .507
Brooklyn ..........  32 38 .492
N ei^Tork...... 28 80 .488
S t Louis ............  28 82 .467
Cincinnati .. v.. 31 38 .449

American 
W.

New York ........... 43
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
WasUngton 
Ctoveland 
S t Louis 
Chicago 
Boston

“Shine O nV ’

mm
It was worth it. At least, that’s 

the sentiment of Jack Sharkey, who 
gained the worid heavyweight cham< 
^onahip, and who has to wear the 
“bee-ootiful’’ shiner displayed here in 
the region of his left eye. Sharkey 
got the bruised and blackened eye— 
and the championship—from Max 
Sehmeling. There seems to have 
been some question whether or not 
Sharkey won the title—but absolute 
ly none about that eye.

Pet.
.694
.674
.569
.563
.530
.508
.844
.180

Pet.
.606
.588
JS86
.507
.500
.452
.382
.369

Buffalo ...........  40 2i
Baltimore ........ 40 21
Newark .............41 29
Rocnester ■ ........ 34 33
Montreal .........  34 84
Jersey Qty .......  33 40
Reading ............. 26 - 42
Toronto ...........  24 41

TODAY’S GAMES 
Eastern

Hartford 'at Allentown.
Norfolk at Albany.
Richmond at Springfield.
New Haven at Bridgeport. 

National
Brooklyn at* Boston. .
New York at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2). 
Chicago at' St. Louia.

American
Philadelimia at New York. 
Boston at Waahington.
St. Louis at geveland.
Detroit at Chicago.

EASTERN CObNTY Y TWHJQHT 
BASEBALL LEAGUE SEASON 

OF 1982.

SHARKETS WIFE SAYS 
HUBBY IS AURHHIT

Boston, June 36.—(AP)— Jack 
Sharkey, in the ring a man of sinis
ter mien and baleful intent, in his 
home ia the kind, gentle and 
thoughtful squire of Chestnut Hill 
says the woman who ought to know.

Mrs. Dorothy D. Sharkey, the 
wife of the new heavyweight cham
pion of the world, has given a few 
of the impressions of one who sits 
on the dais with the king who at 
last has returned from the wars 
with the high garland of his class.

Mrs. Sharkey has no love for the 
right game. She believes it is ex
tremely rough and dangerous but, 
she says, her husband has adopted 
it as his profession* and she believes 
It her duty to assist him in any 
way she can.

“And I’m "satisfied I did help him 
some,’  ̂ she said, "I helped Just as 
the wife of any man in any other 
profession would, by saving him 
many worries and annoyances, by 
rootmg for him before a right and 
by praying for him during a right."

She says Jack has made an ad
mirable husband in their eight years 
of married life.

“I wouldn’t say he is a model 
husband," she said, “but he suits 
me. He is kind and gentle and 
thoughtful. He is so thoughtful 
that on the 16th day of every 
month— ŵe were married on the 
16th— ĥe has never forgotten to 
send me a huge btmch of roses."

Jack sat in the background blink
ing through his blackened eye. He 
seemed to acquiesce.

PERKINS, JURADO 
lEAD BY STROKE

D i^ 's  77 Pats Him In Sec
ond Place In National Golf 
Open Tonrney.

Fresh Meadow Country Club, 
Flushing, N. Y., June 25—(AP) — 
Olin Dutra, California heavyweight 
contendet for golfing honors, knock
ed himself out of lead yesterday in 
the second round in the United 
States Open championship with two 
more regiilation rounds to go today.

Four strokes in front after his 
sensational first round 69, still go
ing strong for the first nine today as 
the weather gods finally favored the 
leaders, Dutra took three “ long 
counts” on the incoming nine an( 
wqund up with a card of 35-42—77.

The Californian’s 86-bole total ol! 
146 felt' him one stroke back of a 
new pair of pace-setters, Jose Ju 
rado from the Argentine, now a 
thoroughly established favorite, aac 
Thomas Phillip Perkins, transportec 
British star who lately turned pro
fessional as an economic necessity.

The slim, bespectacleo Perkins 
former holder of the British ama
teur title, shot the best round of the 
day, a sub-par 69, to post a total 
of 146 that withstood the late af
ternoon challenges of all except; 
Jurado.

The swarthy UtUe South Ameri 
can consolidated his bid by adding a 
fine 71 to his previous 74 for an 
other 145 aggregate.

Leader’s Soeres:
T. Philip Perkins, 70-69—145.
Jose Jurado, Argentina, 74,-71— 

146.
Olin Dutra, Brentwood, Calif., 69

77— 146.
Leo Diegel, Aqua, Callente, 78-74 

^"147.
Walter Hagen, Detroit, 75-78— 

148.
Craig Wood, Hollywood, 79-71 — 

160.
Gene Sarazen, Lakeville, 74-76— 

160.
Harry Cooper, Glen Oaks, 77-78— 

160. / /
H. J. Sanderson, Canoe Brook, 77 

74—161.
WlUie Klein, Wheatley Hills, 79 

72—161.
Henry Quet, Fresh Meadow, 77- 

74—161.
Clarence Clark, Forest Hill, 79-

72— 161.
Vincent Eldred, Highland, 78-78— 

161.
Dave Hackney, Lowell, Mass, 76 

76—161. ^
Bobby Cruickshank, Willow Br.

78- 74—152.
George von Elm, Los Angeles, 79-

73— 162.
Billy Burke, Round HUl, 76-77— 

162.

/ :
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Y e s t e r d a y  *s S t a r s
By Associated Press.

Chuck Klein and Dick Bartell, 
Phils—Made four hits and batted in 
three runs each in 11-6 victory over 
Giants.

L. Wkner, Pirates— Ĥit home nm 
in seventh fbr run that beat CJin- 
cinnati, 4 to 3. •

R l S K O W m  
OVERWAUER

Cleveland, Jime 25.—(AP)—Like 
a ghost from the past—but a most 
formidable ghost—Johnny Risko, 
trial horse of the heavyweights, 
stepped forth today to haunt the 
championship trail of the new title- 
holder, Jack Sharkey.

Risko re-entered the front rank 
of heavyweights last night by ad
ministering a sound beati^ to 
hrickey Walker in 12 rounds at the 
Cleveland Stadium before a crowd 
of 15,000.

It was a fast and furious battle 
all the way, with Risko taking at 
lesust seven rounds and winning the 
unanimous referee’s decision.

Risko weighed 189% against 
Walker’s 171%. ^

“—Stay Away From My Door”

(Second Halt of Schedule)
Friday, June 24—Bloomfield' at 

Wiq>ping; Highlimd Park at Wind
sor.

Friday, July 1—Wapping at 
lOgMaad Park; Windsor at Bloom
field. .

Frida^i July 8.—Windsor at Wap- 
jfing:‘in la n d  Paric at Bloomfield.

Friday, Jifiy 15—Highland Park 
at Wapping; Bloomfield at Wind
sor.

Friday, July 23—WH>piug ut 
ttMmfleld; Windsor at irighlaad 
Park,

Friday, July 29—Wapping at 
' WimlMr; Bloomfldd at Highland 
Paric.

■ lis t  of Bbtfiagora
BleomAald Y. M. C* A.—Alfred 

AhdancB. Bloomfield.
Blghland Paric Community Club 

—William Keish, 807 Gazdnar 
atnsat. South MandMster.

Wapping Y. M. a  Av-Guy T. 
9aBadtWK 1150 Mala atraat. Bast 
Hartford. .

WWWPr A . C.—Hwary Walalv 67 
Mnpla agaeua, Windaor.

The waU-dreaaad laeopsaa goaUe at Smith CoUege, Northamb 
Mass., wears almoqt bar Weight In pads. The young lady with pad 
paddte ahown hare alert and ready to ward off opposing drives la i 
?* * ^ S a t2 S ?  York g ty . She guards the doorway for the Jun-

b i R  M a u c o w  C m p ^ u .  IS twe
ONUy SURVIVOR O f -ME FIVE MEM»
WHO DROVE AUTOMOBILES AT MpRG
iKAM 2 0 0  Miles per hour,

THE DEAD
m. H.Q0 5EGRAVE —• 203.97 M.PH,
RAV KEECH ..............20755 PH

LEE BIBLE ...........204.00 MR H.

FRANK LOCt̂ HART............2at,00 M.RK

S iP^MAUCOLM  ̂ record, ES-TABLISHEP
FE6.24,1952, AT DAYTONA BEACIt FLA.

255.96S M.P.H.
M ost o f Winning Trotters 

Descendants o f One Horse
GosBen, N. Y., June 25.—(Spe-Agreatest and richest harness racing

clal)—Frank P. Kenney, editor ~of 
Wallace’s Year Book, official calen
dar of .the American Trotting Reg
ister Association, today announced 
that upward of 95 per cent of last 
year’s winning harness horses were 
of Hambletonlan blood—lineal de
scendants of the great stallion foal
ed In Orange County, N. Y., In 1849. 
With approach of riie seventh an
nual renewal of the Hambletoifian 
Stake, race classic of the trotting 
world, Kenney’s survey recalls the 
amusing .paradox that Hamhle- 
tonian, although the greatest Stand- 
ardbred progenitor of all time, lit
erally “had to leave home to make 
good” himself.

As a colt more than three quar
ters of a century ago, Hambletonlan 
was regarded as no great bargain. 
In fact, Jonas Seely who bred Ham
bletonlan at Chester, N.' Y., thought 
so little of him that in selling the 
colt’s crippled dam to W. M. 
Rysdyk for 8125 he threw in the 
colt, as welh to balance up the deal.

Riecords, of course, do not show 
that Hambletonian was a great 
trotter for he raced almost in 
total obscurity until retired to 
the stud, when his true worth be
came apparent His progeny, how
ever, earned lasting fame for “the 
great father” and today men honor 
him more than afiy Other horse.

It is for Hambletonian that the

C O PE R  H m  HOHER 
BUT SHAMROCKS WIN

stake Is named, the 860,000 classic 
to be held August 17 at Goshen. 
Seven years ago breeders, taking 
rather tardy recot^tlra the 
value of HambletoniEm as the 
“Abraham of the tribe," organized 
the HambletoniEm Society and now 
qxmsors the Hambletonlan Stake, 
the seventh renewal of which Wil
liam H. Cane, of Hackensack, N. 
J., president of the Goshen Mile 
‘Track Association, is bringing here 
for the third consecutive season.

Before organization of the so- 
city, however, a group of horsemen 
erected a marble shaft In Hamble- 
tonlan’s memory at Chester, mark
ing the spot where the great sire 
was kept in studshlp by Rysdyk 
whom the horse enriched by 8100.- 
000.

Although , Hambletonian weus 
“sold down the river" for compEua- 
tlvely few pieces of sliver, numy of 
his descendants have been mEurket- 
ed for small fortui|es. A few nf 
them and the prices paid were: Dex
ter, 835,000; AxtelL 8106,000; Arlon, 
8126,000; Bingen, 850,000; Nancy 
Hanks, 840,000; Chestnut Peter, 
825,000; Stamboul, 876,000; Peter 
Manning, 821,000; Peter Scott, 835,- 
000; ’The Senator, 830,000; Peter the 
Great, 850,000; Sam WUlIams, 825,- 
000; The Abbot, 825,000; Walter 
Dear, 825,000 and Hazleton, 825,- 
000. ^

Makfs Longest Hit Ever Seen 
On North End Field But 
Eagles Lost 8-6.
The Shamrocks beat th4 Eagles in 

a YMCA League game at the north 
end field lEust night by a score of 8 
to 6. Bill McLoughlin held the 
Ekigles well in hand with one lone 
exception— b̂ut what Em exception it 
wees!

It happened in the sixth without 
warning. Two men hEUl been retired. 
Then McLaughlin passed three in a 
row filling the bEuses. Up stepped 
Pat Comber and be clouted the bEdl 
over the centerfield fence for a home 
nm. It wEu the longest hit ever seen 

the field.
ext week the West Sides and 

Pirates play Monday and the West 
Sides and ]^n Ami on Wednesday. 

Shamrocks (8)
AB. R. H. PC. A. E. 

Spencer, 2b 4 1 2 2 2 1
Nichols, c ...........3 2 1 6 0 0
Zapatka, ss ....... 3 1 1 2  3 2
Wright, cf -------- 2, 1 1 1 0 0
Brownell, 8b ___ 3 1 0  1 0  1
McLaughlin, lb . .3 0 0 7 0 0
O’Brig^t, rf . . , . .3  1 0 1 0
Fielder, If . . . . . . . 3  1 0 1 0
McLaughlin, p .. .3 0 1 0  3

29 8 /6 31 8 
,  Baglee (6)

Salon, 3b ........... 2 l  O 0 2
I. B ^oeaky, c ..3  o 1 3 0
3. Bychoesl^, lb 3 0 1 7 0
Copeland, a s ....... 3 1 1 2 3
Beager, p ........ ..3  0 0 0 2
Lane, if ...............3 i  i  i  o
Sobiaskii 2b _____3 l  0 0 2
H. Wright, cf . . .  .3 , Ir 0 4 0
Comber, if  . . . . . . 3  1 3 1 0

Shamrocks 
Eagles' . . .

26

•••sets

6 6 18 9 7
208 800 0 -8  
000 024 0—6

A OHAUXNGB
Tha Rockville Collegians daslra 

fcwmght ball
team In Maa<^aatar. Oacar PbUBpa 

80 Brooktyn atreet, Rockville, la 
naaasab. Ria phone ia 168-4.

■ ii. ..xsv- > t .

MARLOTTEDROPS 
TO SEVENTH PUCE

New York, June ̂ 25.—(AP)—’The 
Eastern League batting records 
Uxik on an altered appearance kut 
week.

Norbert of Alhimy c<mtinued to 
lead, although his faU off 18 
points to .882 with the close of 
Wednesday’s games. In second 
place, only one poit̂ t behind t)ie 
leader, SeAoIz of New Haven re- 
plEused MEurlotte of Hartford, who 
fell off to seventh place.
^Gibson at Springfield and Yaryan 

of New Haven were tied for third 
place with .372 and behind them 
came Wade, Richmond, J71; Glenn, 
Springfield, .366; Marlotte, Heurt- 
ford, .364; Jones, Albany, .363; 
Dreesen, Albany, j59 ; Emd Cohen, 
Hartford, .356.

Scholz had ttie largest number of 
base hits, 86; J<me» was first with 
24 doubles; Yaryan was tied with 
Davis of Norfolk for the home nm 
lead, each with 14 circuit drives fmd 
Gibson led in hitting effectiveiMbs 
with 58 runs batted In.'' ’The other 
leaders were Miwhldn, Springfield, 
60 runs, and Stover, Springfield, 11 
triples. I

ConcEinnon of Allentown contin
ued to show the way in base stesd- 
ing with 14 thefts.

Albany and Springfield led the 
team records, the lawmakers with 
an. aggregate batting average of 
.317 and the Rifles wMh a .968 field
ing mark.

Springfield also had a big edge In 
pitching with Newkirk in first place 
with .833 gaipied fZom five victories 
and one d^eat Emd Jenkins tied 
with Lucas of Bridgeport for set:ond 
at the .800 mark. Jenkins’ eight vic
tories and two defeats Just douhled 
Liieas’ figures.

Ggs l^oreland, sensational young 
Texas goUbr, was cteCriited in a Fort 
Worth Invitatioa meet by JohnjOs- 
born, 60-yearih<dd liUtyer from Paris, 
Tex.

'  --------------- —̂  ---------------- ■

Mount St. Charles College of 
Helena, MoiR., u^pee foothaU team 
was not scored Sgalast ISst fhU, has 
Oiuwged Its flMM, to GHMI eoikim
• .S i.* . _______ A . .  T . . O

snirsoNTOPUY
A T E A ^H A Itm iliD

Former Manchester Pro In 
ExhibHien With Geoj^e- 
gan Sunday.

Alex Simpson, former professional 
at the Manchester Country club, 
will team with J. j .  (Bud) Qeoghe- 
gtm, East and West Hartford Coun
try clubs’ instructor, in a benefit 
g o lf^ tc h  at the East Hartford 
club Sunday Etfternoon.

The pEdr-formerly a threat In 
pro - Eunateur tournaments here
abouts— ŵlll oppose Cap Perkins, 
WEunpEmoEig and Syd Covington of 
Hartford.

Several Manchester bEmdsmen in 
the Scottish Pipe and Drum bEmd 
will see service at the event for 
there is io be a bEmd concert before 
the players tee off at 3 o’clock.

Proceeds from the match v.ill be 
divided between the Edith Cavell. 
commandery, British War Veterans, 
and The Unknown Soldier, Post No. 
12.

Simpson had a reputation for be
ing one of the finest iron players in 
this section when he weui a pro here.. 
He transferred to the Springfield 
Country club seyerEd yeEus .Eigo. He 
is now president of the Western 
MEUSsachuAetts Professional Gkdfers 
Eissociation Emd hEis been outstcmdlng 
in tbrmuunent play in the Bay State.

HURSTNOW LEADS
NATIONAL BATTING

' .  . .  '

Wnner In t a g  F o n  Lends

22I n t a e r t .

N4w York, Ji^e 26,<—(A F )~  ^  
new batting leaidtr, pen Hunt of 
the Phillies took Aonunaad of tbo 
National Lsagus during tbs week 
ending yestefday but Jimmie Foxx 
of the Athletics continued to set 
the pace in the Amerieaa Leafue.

While Hurst was taoklag ten 
points onto bis avtrage of last week 
to lake the lead over P. Wader of 
the Plratee with ,876 Foxx boosted 
hie batting percentage to ,882 for A 
comfortable advantHre over Gerald 
Walker, of tho Tig era. Waner ended 
the week in a batUng riump, hitting 
•869.

Chuck Klein, Kufit’a teammate 
who booeted hie batting average 
nearly S0.pointe to .862 eontinuedto 
dominate the play in the National 
League ae Taat malntalaed hii 
leaderehip ia five departmeate la 
the Junior olreult.

Klein’s rise ia batting placed him 
fourth la hie circuit, three polnte 
behind Erneet Lombardi, cmehuati 
catcher.

Klein became the flret major 
league player of the year to reach 
the century aoark In total hita when 
he pounded out four lafetiea yeeter- 
day to increase hie total to 103,̂  
e i^ t more than Foxx.

The Phil’s outfielder alio bolfis the 
advantage with 78 to, 66 but Foxx 
lead in runs batted in, 80 to 71 and 
in home runs 28 to 21 In addition 
Klein is tied wi|h Babe Herman of 
the Rede for the National League 
leadership in triples with 18.

P. Waner of the Pirates maintain
ed hie lead in doubles over Porter of 
tbe Indians and Campbell of the 
Browns. The elder Waner has 81 
two baggers as compared with 20 
eEU!h by Porter and AveriU.

In triples, Myer, Senators has 10, 
ona less tlum Klein and Herman in 
the senior league.

Stolen base honors rexuEdned rlltb 
the AmericEm League, Ben Chap- 
num of tbe YEmks being credited 
with 12 thefts as compEired to 11 fOr 
Frankie Frisch of tbe Cards.

Babe Ruth bit one home run dur
ing the week while Foxx hit three. 
As the result Foxx now leads Ru^ 
28 to 22.

Following Hurst, Waner, Lom
bardi and Klein the leading batsmen, 
in the national League are: O’Doul, 
Dodgers, .844; Hetman, Reds, .887: 
Stephenson, Cubs, .333; Ott, Giants, 
and Whitney, Phils., .326 and Chits, 
GiEmts, .322.

The American League’s ranking 
batsmen Etfter Foxx and Widker are: 
Dickey, Yanks, A89, A v « ^  In- 
dlEms, .335; Cehrlg, Yanks, .886; 
Levy, Browns, J382; Lazzeri, Yanks, 
.322; Ckrmbs, Yanks, .330: Porter, 
IndlEmS, .321.

Gauhlu Rev Fer 
Fmt ta w : Use SaM ii, 
Own-Ceech A d ilii; Fii- 
Tend Y ib  Crev StmMpI, 
BfMeiL

Nw London, June 35— (AP)— 
old whaling town took ia Ity gags 
today thb annual regatta day gOae 
for a a ^ e r  year. The throags ̂ ^ t  
hMM, t a  big fieet of pleasure draft ’ 
w r i ^  anchor in tbe harbor; leaî - 
lag to the Impassive Tbaaies, alone,
• that preened In now *

Fdr them the aacieat rivalry of 80 ' 
yearn ataadlng, uaually endiag eaoh 
MMon With the four mile race from 
BwUett’e Cove to tbe rallraad bridge 
h^oniyiw tbegun. Abeadofbetii 
l i y ^  Olympic rowing t i y ^  at 
WordSetdr, fdr Yale tbe to

l^ a r d 'i  enubing thrra 
I « g «  v i o ^  yraterday; lor the 
Crimson tbe cbeaM to riee to further 
belgbte M one of tbe greateet erewe 
in Cambridge history^

A eoB M ^ outsider la pre«raoe 
ooaridanlloa, uaderdcf at 8 to 1, the 
Orimeott varrity' e t r ^  in aup««jy
fiahiofi by hueky Gerry 
auddeoly found itmlf in the duak of

auperb 
Caaeedy,

last evening to, etorm down the 
Tbamee in a bedlam of color and

war rowing hletoiy for Karaard
waa a vietoiy thgt made post- 
rowing hletory for Kahrard, the 

fint tiam in 19 years that tbs Crim-

Tony Cucclnelio, Gordon Slade and 
Joe Stripp, Dodgersr-Conqplete four, 
double pjays in brilliant fleldhig e 
hibition a^rinst Braves.

■ / I - .

■'r-V-

High Dive Into Matnmony

■on has beaten a Yala varaity ia two 
iuoeeaaive yeara pver the four mile 
courae, and the first double dsfdat 
pinned on Ed Laader’a fieet edgbt'a 
by Karvard since the Waabiagton 
coach canM to Yale in 1933 to win 
■even of the laet ten varaity raoee.

Butfor HEUfvard it was more thim 
Just a bistofy making dash down the 
river to redeem all the failures of 
early seaaoh 'defeato by Oornril, 
Syracuse Pennsylvania. It was 
triumph of opportunism.

Harvard went out yeeterdaet to 
enuMh Yale at ite own apriating 
game in the firat half mile. With
out lifting ite deadly, spacs-dsvodr- 
ing stroka above 83 to the minute, 
while the Elis were racing eloee to 
forty, ‘ HEtrvitfd ‘ overcame Yale’s 
quarter length lead and went away, 
never again tO/be threatened through 
the long four miles.

Ae a result that powerful'Crim
son boat load, with a captain in Mai-* 
colm Bancroft for thefli^  time stnee 
Tonnny Armstrong got into diffleul- 
ties in Cambrid^ after the Ooriiril 
defeat and resigned his leadership, is 
hsadlngfOrthe tryouts July 7, Sand / 
9 with the sudden realization it can 
go the two thousand meters Olympk 
sprint distanee as fEM|t sa any crew.

Desidte tbe unexpected setbiude, 
the smooth Yaij eight J(fiumy ^ack- 
■oh strokes, will remain here in-train-. 
ing until time for the trials on Lake ‘ 
Qulnslgamond, while the' Harvard 
fmxiee wUl pack tq> Wednesday add 
resume training on the OiarleB river 
at Ckmbrioge. . . .

To the critics it seemed that the 
Crimson eight iroued out. its'obe.qttt- ■ 
standing fault, yesterday to'beoems 
an excqiticoal crew, deq;>ite the. fact 
the wixming time for the foiir miles 
under perfect cmulticms was 21 ihia- 
uiss, 29 seconds, iotore than a min
ute riower thaii.the course record.: 

AR season, they say, tha crew has. 
heenSIbw EriUng its oars out of Ota.-:, 
water aften each stroke, ttaasi' 
“breaking" the effect o f the Jong, , 
rioW,'powerfUI drive Cbailsy W h ta ^  
side had taught them. ■

“Fbr the first this sessoao,’'. Ooaxdi' 
Whiteside sMd, “Uiis Harvard crew  ̂
rowed perted^ It was the first 

they mastered an the 
.ultsr they have been trying to over

come all season.:’ .

Vi

EASTERN A TB tE llS
REACH WEST COAST

Berkeley, Cal., June 25.—(AP) — 
Speculative interest in cdmiSeOqi 
with the IntercoD^late Â  A'. A.̂  A* 
ohaituplqiishlpB here July l,an^. 3 
tatinued todby to colter tm ebt-^ 
staUifing stars, as 828 aShletrii froiai 
the Bast praetiiee. the tneet. ~

Ben Eastman of StanfEMrd; .
(fistElnce conqueror, of thb Weiri's '̂ 
best, w ^  El'strong favorite in vig^/ 
of Us unoffirial record-brraki% 
oompUshments in the quirtWMi^B..  ̂
balf-mile .ahd 865>meter runs. , ;ne^ 
eastern hcq>e8 i^peared to ree|̂ i|vtlh 
Ktui Warner of Yale and Pentosn.. 
HaUowell of Harvard Els oontEliidstw 
who would forced Eastman to exert /  
Umself. . - '

HaUowell, Whose 880-yara time a| ; 
52.6 in JuR igi aeEXRW more thin 

the aeoepted wsbriMPa Record,' was 
: generally lodBld t^c* as the East’s 

it M  ;iigjli|hiî ,̂ Huwan, dê  
riSpmiAci.'ih ^  event. The 
I aeê  WEoae beet' time vl#

,, bns te^.bettered the nobg-  ̂
JsUnd rneoed fids season. ‘
V. Warner wap heiated to, ,by Us 
QoaOh, Gecgge Cbmpon. ia  ̂  Segri'"’  
moreieriio nmy tmm lS'>atiSittpri«i'

. a : .

Mtoypipple have dived into matriipptty, b^  ̂idlinitlm
A n ita t m

made good. • They’ll be mnned folkwing,vthe 
OUeman la a natiboel dlytnc '
AtUetle club. ^I^eyedeo k ^
eUb. th fy  a ta  in zwimnib

right . t f i m  as
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LOOT AND PO|JND 1 BOARIffiRS.WANTED rfoUBES FOR RENT 65

M a n c h e s t e r  
E r e n i n g  H t o J d

OiASBIFIBD
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oewt itx aT«rMr« word! to a Ua*. Initial^.. auQibon and abbraTtatloaa 
•aoh ooaat, a« a word and bomponnd 
words as two worda Mlaimotn east Is 
prios of thrss llabs.Iilas ratss par day tor ,traaslsat 
ada '— sutlia Maioh lf> IMfCash Oharca 
• Goasaontlva Days . .1 tToU I r a  I Consaouttva Days ..I • ots 11 ots 
1 Day •«•••«•••••••*•! 11 ots It otsAll orders for Irrsfular lassrtlons 
will ba oharffed at tha oba tlma rata 

Spaolal- rates for lony term* STary day advartlslna alvaa upon raquast 
Ads ordered for three or sly days and stopped before the third .or fifth 

day will be eharaed only for the actual number of times the ad appear
ed, charylnr at tha rate earned, bnt no allowance or refunds can be made. 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.- No “till forbids"; display lines not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible for more than one Incerrecr Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for more than one time;

The Inadvertent omission of Inoor- 
reot publication of advertising will be 
reotlfied only by oanoellatlon of the 
oharxe m^e tor the service ..'endered. All adyertlsements

LOST—A  PAIR OF SPORT fiboaa 
on Main a t i^ t  Return to 610 First 
National Stote, Depot Square. Re
ward. .

LOST—TBSTBRDAY.on 3:46 p. m. 
bus, blue' pocketbook containing 
money, 2 ehanfe purses, gloves etc. 
Dial BfiSl. Reward.

A^OIiNCEM ENTS 2
DB.MOTHINQ OVBRSTUFFED 
setii;'alao^aaos cleaned, waxing 
floors, by sanitary sirstem. Tele
phone dSNi '

I ._____J ;_______________ ____
AUlX>MOBILEb FOR iULE 4
FOR SALE—12. GOOD USED auto
mobiles, all rwently reconditioned, 
at below regular used car prices. 
Finance service available. Bargains 
for cash. The Armory Qa^age  ̂
Wells street.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALE—LATE 1020 Indian 
Chief motorcycle. Call 8408 be
tween 6 and 7 p. m.

must conform in .style, copy and typoyraphy with 
rssulattons satorosd by the publishers and they reserve the rlyht to 
edit, revise or reject any copy considered o.bieotlonable.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published Same day most be received by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 10:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATB given above 
as a convenience to adveetlsera but the CASH RATBS will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the business office cn or before the seventh 
day followlnx tha first insertion of each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATB will be oollaotad. No responsl billty for errors in telephoned ads will be assumed and their accuracy cannot be guarantaaA

INDEX OF 
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Births c a a a o a a a  a x * ' «  •'••%••• o t i C H c  aBnyagamantsMarrlnxes
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AnnouncementsPersonals ....... ; ........... .

AatwswMlesAutomobiles for Sale ........
Automobiles for Exchange Auto Accessories—Tires 
Auto Repairing—Palatl:
Auto Swools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  8Autos—Tor Hire ...............    •
Ovages-^Ter^ce—Storage « . . . .  1 0Uotorcyclea^lwelea ............   n
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Business Services Offered ......... II
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HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 18-A

W ANTED^^RDER for tea rolls, 
fruit dake, cookies, Hungarian wal
nut roll, doughnuts. Call 3066 F ii- 
days. Saturday delivery.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FDR SALE— LATE CABBAGE 
plants, 3 doien for 26c, 60c hun
dred. 604 Parker s tre e t.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 80

•  e e a e e e e . a e a a e e e a e e  
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PERRETT ft GLBNNET INO—We 
.will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and acononi< 
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and from New Tork. Connec
tions with lu t  truck service out ot 
New York going south and w est 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3088, 
8860, 8864.
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inr r e  • •  •  e REPAIRING 2S
MOWERS SHARPENEiD, key mak
ing, vacuum cleanex, lock, gun, 
clock, repairing. Bralthwalte, 62 
Pearl street
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COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
teaming. Detalla free. Hartford 
Academy o f Halrdreesing, 693 
Main atreet, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE Ji>
W A N TE I>- SALESMAN. Experi- 
ence unnecessary. Apply 6 to 7. 
184 Center street. So. Manchester.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES 43

FOR SALE— ROASTING duck^ 
dressed. 25c , 2Qc alive; also 
baby ducks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
street. Telephone 8837.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—20 ACRES o f Timo- 

thy grass. Batson, 580 Burnham 
street, Buckland.

HOUSEHOLD < ^ P S  51
FACTORY SACRIFICB: |55 Hoo- 
ver Range oil burners 216.50, terms 
arranged. Hoover Oil Burner Co., 
1453 Main street, ' Bridgeport, 
Conn.

- WANTED—TO BUY S»
I BITY ALL KINDS of household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathait 
Uverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

WANTED TO BUY—Cash paid for 
old gold Jewelry, books, prlnto, pic
tures, antiques. Out o f towB buy- 
ers. W rite ̂ Box W,, Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARPTi
SDIGLE ROOMS or .suites hi John
son Block with modem Umprove- 
ments. Phone Harrison 6917 or 
Janitor 7626.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMB* light 
housekeeping, or room, board and 
garage. Pleasant summer location, 
reasonable terin^, 19 Autumn 8t.<

FOR RENT—' FURNISHED r 0 «^  
w ia  or without, board. Inquire 106 
Sprace . street or telephone 46^

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

W A im iD —ONE OR TWO un^ 
furnished rooihs for light house
keeping, North End preferable. 
W rite Box M, in care o f Herald.

AFAirrMENTS—
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS, (gie, 
two and three rooms, new,' central 
and convenient, special Inducement 
to those renting this monil;, W m . 
Rubinow, 841 M ain'street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat with 
garage, first flbbb, modem improve
ments, 329 East Center street, tele
phone 8063.

FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
Improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642. ''

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—8 ROOM cottage at 
Blfiusk Point all improvembnts. 
John I. Olson, 699 Main street

im U ^ A T T R A C T  
ATTENTION OF A LL

HARITORD LEGION

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
with all Improvements, hot water 
heat furnished, nisar the Center. 
Telephone 4674-3920.

FOR RENT—TWO, FOUR room 
flats, modem, in good condition, 
with garage. 86-87 Clinton street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM fla t all Im- 
procements, garage if desired. In
quire 182 Maple street

FOR RENT— 4- ROOM FLAT, aU 
provements, garagu if desired. In 
59 Walnut street Phone 3680.

FOR RE!NT—6 ROOM - downstairs 
flat, all Improvements, screens, and 
shades, ready July 1st. Inquire 20 
Lilley street Telephone 5911.

FOR RENT-rCOMPLETELY reno
vated four room fla t 93 Charter 
Oak street. .Apply Sam’s Shoe 
Shop, 701 Main steeet

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us wha^ 
you want^ we'll take care' of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCannj 
69 Cfiatfir street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve 
ments, steam heat gu age, good 
location, rent reasonable, 82 walk 
er street Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR REN Tw piVE ROOMS, 2nd 
floor, all improvements at 137 Mid
dle Turnpike W est Inquire Is^ 
floor.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, all 
improvements, very cheap rent H; 
Mints, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7804.

FOR REiNT—6 ROOM downstairs 
flat on Bigelow street Inquire t>3 
Bigelow street or telephone 5853.

FOR RENT—6 KOOM tenement, 
second floor, ail improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—:4 ROOM tenement, 
With all Improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

(B^ Associated Preee)| r. 
With, ttfi-Bostoh Bravos - .begin

ning show distinct 8ignfiv<^ the 
“ crack" predicted ..since' th ^ , aV  
tained high standing in the Nation'-. 
al League early this season, the 
Phillies have become the current 
“wonder teiun”  o f th^ elder circu it 

The Phils have com e ‘ frooii 7th 
place on June 12 to a fourth 
today. The Phils “ murderers row,” 
Dick Bartell, Chuck Rlein and Don 
Hurst, led a IS-hit attack on Jim 
Mooney and Sam Gibson of'U ie New 
York Giants yesterday to gain an 
11-6 decision. Klein became the first 
National Loaguer to pass the 100- 
hlt mark stopping at 103.

Pittsburgh blew a brief early lead 
over Cincinnati in a duel between 
Heine Nein and Eppa Rlxy and 
then won ou^ in the seventh iniUng 
when L  Waher hoisted a homer 
with none aboard to make the flnM 
count 4-3.

Boston lost a half game to the 
league'leikdlng Chicago Cubs when 
the Brooklyn Dodgers defeated 
them 3 to 0. It wa“ Boston's tenth 
defeat in the last 14 games.

The Cubs and the St. Louis Cards 
had an open date as did the entire 
American League.

GRANT AND CLAIRE 
IN STATE TOURNEY

Some months sgo I  picked Up a 
p i^ r  and read that & e Los An
geles Athletic Qub, southern Cali 
fom iA  Stanford and ' California 
w m  concentrating on 'wliming. ail- 
the placofi on the U hRed'Bfattt 
Olym^b track team-rihaking it 
sort o f a l0 (^  affair. Now, in a ,ra-> 
ther left-handed manner, It appears 
they are dsstihed to succeed.

Unless. somebody quickly thinira 
up a to raise money where

| R a i i I ^ P d i H T o 4W ^  
ner; Handbeister Make l̂ 
Six EjTors In Game.

J ^ e  boys o f the Rau Locke p4>st| 
flrom Hertford found Manchester 
easy picking when they defeated 

^  Pour Acres last

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 ROOMS— 
One rent brand new, just finished, 
216-222., Walnut, near Pine street. 
Inquire TaUor Shop, 3 Walnut S t

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
all modem im provem e^, steam 
heat furnished; also garage. In
quire 92 RusseIl street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
w i^  all modem Improvements, on 
Knox street Liquire 12 Knox S t

FOR RENT—  A V A ILA B LE ~jidy 
1st, flve. roo.m .flat,': with all mod
em , improvements, nefir bus line, 
inquire >at 11 Golway street or 
telephone 8701. - -

New Britain, Jxme 25.— (A P) — 
George Heap and J. Whaples o f 
Goodwin Park and Z. Furs Nau '̂ 
gatuck will tee o ff'a t Shuttle Mea-' 
do^ At 8:40 a. m. Monday to open 
play in the Connecticut ^ I f  Asiw- 
clation’s annual amateur tourna
ment.

A t the same time D. M. Lee and 
T. M. Ferguson, o f Race Brook and 
J. R. Booth o f New Haven will start 
at Indian Hill. Other entries will 
follow  in three's at five minute In
tervals for the medal play qualify
ing round. Robert D. Pryde, secre
tary, announced starting times last 
night.

The field contidns 120 entries, a 
third less than last year. >J1 will 
play 18 holes each at Shuttle Mea
dow and Indian Hill for the qualify
ing medal score.

Charlie Clare of Race Brook, de
fending champion will tee off at In 
dian Hill at 9:35 a. m.. and at Shut
tle Meadow at 2:05 p. m., pla^ng 
with F. D. Ross o f Wampanoag anc 
C. G. Dodge of Wee Bum. Bobby 
Greint of Wemersfield, runner-up 
last year, will start at Shuttle Mea
dow at 9:05 a. m. with Dow. Ahem, 
of Willimantic and Burt Rbsnlk o t  
Race Brook.

thfiro doesn't seem to he any lying Manchester's numerous
« ..... ... fielding errors helped score many

Hartford runs. Hartford thus tar 
hM three straight wins while Man- 
chw ter has won one, tied one land 
lost one. The Manchester boys In- 
abUlty to hit when there were men 
oh bases hindered them greatly.

Kupura, Nolan and Cottone led 
the attack for Hartford. Kapura 
also played a great game at short
stop. He nabbed many a ball which 
seemed sure hits. Judd and Kiss- 
man were beat for Manchester.

amuud loose, the Californians w ill 
havfi. the whole works to ttiem- 
selves, and all those -record per
form ances by good eastern- ath
letes desiring the chance - to'm ake 
the team will go to waste.

Kastem Jumpers and runners a 
few  days 'ajgo passed qualifying 
tests at Harvard stadium, earning 
the right to compete in the finals 
at Sttmford University July 15 and 
16. Some represented colleges hav
ing membership in the IntercoUgi-

New York^-June 25.—It is believ
ed in some quarters that the.. Dia
mond Match Co. will cansel the 
350,000 shares o f stock previously 
held as collateral for an Interna
tional Match Oo. loai^ and which 

Ye^MrChased by the company. 
CahcellatiMi liM uIdreduceoutitand- 
iag fitock -to 7W;000‘^

■raere Were .153 UnfavoTaUe dlvl- 
d en d '^ 'a n j^  in the past 'week com
pared with 129 in the preceding 
w e^ , according to the Standard 
S ta rtle s  Co. Fa-.-orable revisions 
num bered-14 against 11.

'A e  short Interest in all securities 
on^the New York Curb Exchange 
on Jime IS was 38,628 shares com
pared with 41,790 shares on May 
31.

Cries. Robbery
t o

M

Game.

ate Association. They had rettsons bweTunnlng a treat to
The I, C. A. A. A. A  
their passage to the

to rejoice, 
guarantees 
coast

But this doesn't make it any 
easier for Venske, Lermond, Bull- 
winkle, Anderson and Beard, to 
mention some o f the. unattached.,
Who would l&e to pay thifir w ay? 3̂

A Generous Offer
The report got around that some 

California people had offered 27,000 
to be split three ways for the 
expenses o f qualifiers in the na
tional collegiates, the eastern trials 
and the midwestem open tests. Un
fortunately, no one thought to learn 
the identity o f the generous Cali
fornians. A  27,000 gUt would ease 
matters. But where is it?

Money taken in at sectional trials 
goes into the fund, hut in 4 
jcut-before-the-horse. fashion. It 
"goeiii to defray mpenses o f the ath 
letes after toey have made th^ 
team. That part o f It doesn't make 
a problem; it's the preliminary 
expenses. >

Thus far, we have three athletes 
ready to go to the finals in each 
event from the national collegiates, 
the southern A. A. U. and toe eaat- 
em  Olympic trials. Shortly this 
group will be swelled by others 
from the central section tests at 
Cincinnati and the decathlon and 
semi-final open trials at CMcago.

I t  is evident tha'. the United 
Statea will have a swell team—if 
the boys can find a way o f mak
ing It

w4tch. A  Raguskus . hit a triple in 
the sixth with no one aboarcL Rasr- 
uskus also played the- sAme with 
a badly infected finger. .

Hartford ( l i )
A B .R .H .P O .A .E .

Kapura, s s .......5 1 2 1 6 0
Nolan, c f ......... 5 2 2 3 0 0

6 2 2 3 4 1
Batea, p ...........5 1 1 0 0 0
Cottone, r f .......4 3 2 1 0 0
Quigly, l b ....... 6 1 1 11 1 0,
Shiavone, c ..... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Flood, c . . . . . . . .  1 0  1 1 0  0
DeFlslao, If . . . .  4 1 0 1 0 0
Andrian, 2b . . . .  4 8 1 2 2 0

Copper imported into the United 
Statea in May totaled 14,751 short 
tons compared with 14,976 in April 
and 19,895 in March, the American 
Bureau o f Metal Statistics reports 
Exports in may were 14,130 tons 
against 12,836 in April and 12,464 
in March. .

HAWKS WIN AGAIN

E

Totals ..............  42 14 12- 27 13
Manoheeter (4) -'

AB. R. H. PO. A . B.
Kennedy, 2 b ........ 5 1 2 0 0 0
Smith, ss ............  6
A.\Raguskua, 3b 4 
Rautenburg, c f . ,  4
Judd, l b ................ ‘3
Cobb, r f .................3
Leone, I f .............. .1
August, I f .............3
Ecabert,. c . . . . . .  0
Katkaveck, c  . . . . 4
McCurry, p . . . . . ; 1
Klssman, p . . .  ..3

4 10.27 11 6

The Hawks beat the Maples 26-10 
yesterday. The PhllUps twins were 
best for the Hawks as Walter hit a 
homer and Francis a triple, sinwî . 
mon and Moorehouse fea tu i^  for 
the M aples..

Hawks (26)
AB R HPO

Gavello, c ............ 3 1 1 8
H. Magnuson, i f  .2 1 1 0 
McCruden, cf . . . . 4  3 3 1
Grezel, If . . . . . . . . 6  4 3 0
W. Phillips, rf, c .3 5 2 5
Kluck, 2 b ............. 3 3 2 0
P* Phillips, 3b . . . 3  2 2 2 
Hoba, lb  . . . . . . . . 4  2 2 8
•Allcxi, 88 ...............3 2 1 1
Zwlck, p ...............3 3 2 2

DEVENS AND BROACA 
In  DECIDING BATTLE

FOR RENT—550 MIDDLE Turn
pike East—Six rooms, modem ~  
one month rent free. F. R. Man- 
n ln g-^ i46 . -

FOR RENT— 47 MAPLE ST., four 
rooms, modem with garage. F. R. 
Manning—8146.

FOR RI!NT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all lmp4pv«nimts, and garage, 
good location.::^ C ot^ e street. 
T eleph m  —

■ ■ '-i -ir
FOR RENT—FURNISHED xoom, 
centraUy located. T ^ h o ne' 8636.

Solid carbon dioxide, formed in 
Mmcican oil wells, is being shipped 
to New York for refrigeration.

C€imbridge, Mass., June 25.— (A P) 
—^Harvard and Yale meet today in 
their third and deciding baseball 
game with Charley Devens o f Har
vard and Johnny Broaca o f Yale, 
probably two of the finest pitchers 
in college ranks, slated to face each 
other, on the I mound.

It was-Rroaca who defeated Har
vard at New H a v ^  last ^ esd a y  
after lettihg'the Crimson d o ^  ^ th  
five scattered hits,' find Devens -put 
his teammates On even terms the 
following day by hum bling the 
Elia at Cambridge after- allowing 
but six hits and fanning 18 o f the 
batsmen to face him.

A  close game was in prospect 
with Devens having a record o f no 
defeats on Soldiers' FieUi this sea
son to uphold. His no-deffist r e c ^  
made him a slight favorite over 
Broaca.

The probable lineup;
Yale Harvard

Williamson, 8h ........ 2b, MIQsr;
Kimball, Ih . . . . . . v V ; . 8b, Thadiez
Wheeler, If 00,.Wood.
Maine, C' p,-DevenS’
R. Parker, ef . . .V ........ ib , Sheldeii
Booth, 0 0  rf, Luplw
Fletcher, 2b ................if, M e C iii^
Oengarelly, r f ................. ef, Ware
^roaca, p c, iQn«ke

Venzke Is Back
When Gene Venxke, 23-year-old 

Plttstown fiyer, returned to the 
cinder oval the other day and ran a 
record-breaking 1600 meters, a lot 
o f people emitted sighs o f relief. 
Some o f them appai^ tly ' doubted 
that he could throw off a hip injury 
and return to the form that char
acterized his indoor campaign.

Gene was beaten in his first out
door race over the lOOO-imrd route. 
He withdrew from  his next two 
scheduled appearances because o f 
Uto hip injuiy. .qhls started tongues 
a-wagging. The ^chatter was si
lenced with his tim e-of 3 minutes 
52,6 seconds, the fastest “Olympic 
mile”  ever stepi^d in Oils counti^ 
by more than two seconds. It. was 
not a world record, but it ;might 
have b e ^  ff Gimie’s oKmMtlon had 
been xnoyed pp 40- yards to afford 
him co'mpi^iRion in fiie finish ^ -v e .

Totals ........ .. 36
Score by innings:

Hartford ..............  150 300 113—14
Manchester . . . . . . . 1 1 0  002 000— 4

Two base bits:. Kelly, Quigly; 
three bfise hits, A . Raguskus; hits 
off, McCurry 7 in 5 innings, Klssman 
5 in 4 innings; stolen bases, Judd 
(3), Kennedy, Nolan (3), Kelly (2), 
Bates, Cottone, Andrian, DeFiziano; 
doube plays: Kelly to Quigly; base 
on balls off: McChirry 4, Klssman 2, 
Bates 2; hit by pitcher: DeFiziao by 
McCurry; struck out by; McCurry 
5, Klssman 1, Bates 5; umpires: 
Hewitt and McCann.

33 26 19 27 10 
Maides (10)

Mododroaksy,
c, 2 b . . . .............3 1 2 1 1

Moorehouse, p, 3h 6 0 2 3 2
Ben8Ch^ lb  .........3 0 1 14 0
McCaughey, c, 2b 3 1 0 2 0
Mahoney, p, 8b ..2  2 0 1 2
F. Mahoney, If . . . 1  0 0 0 0
Quimby, If ...........2 0 0 0 0
Davidson, I f ........ 2 0 0 0 0
W. Kotsch, r f . .  .2 0 0 0 0
Sinnamon, ss * , . .4  1 2 0 0
Pond, 2b 2
S. Kotsch, rf . . . . 2
Green, c .........  ..0
McCaim, p ............. 0

30 10 8 24 1 1 ' 9 ^ 
Score by innings:

Maple N in e ..........  000 412 201—10
Hawks .............   13 303 032 20—20

FALLS FRO MROOF
GAMES WANTED

The Elm City Giants, Connectl- 
cuts oldest and best colored baseball 
team has a few  open dates and 
would like to hook road games with 
the strongest: semi-pro teams in 
Manchester.

The Giants who were for years 
New England - Colored champions 
are rated as one o f tiie best draw
ing cards in the states semi-pro 
ranks.

Their lineup comprise the pick of 
Connecticut’s colored diamond 
tabmt.

Teams-desiring to hook the club 
nmy do so by communicating with 
Dan Stewart, Mgr., 142 Dixwell 
Avenue, New. Haven, Cozm;.

Oxford, Eng., June 25.— (A P )— 
David Pierpont Keena, 20-year-old 
son o f the American consul-general 
at Havana, was found eaiiy thin 
morning lying in the quadrangle o f 
W orcester college, where he is an 
imder-graduate, with various in
juries caused by a 50-foot fall from 
the college roof.

His condition was not dangerous, 
but it was not learned im m ^lattiy

; N ew Yoric,-June 26-t-(A P ) -4 .C *- 
flcial recogpltion o f the “howlt 
Manager Joe Jacobs raised Over the 
^ e l o n  that cost Max SchmaUBsr 
toe world's heavyweight champloB- 
ship and an expression o f official 
displeasure have revived the flag
ging disputes over ^  resxilt o f 
Tuesday’s big battle.

The New York State Athletie 
Commission yesterday took < x^ is- 
ance o f Jacobs’ protests that the 
German fighter had been “robbed” 
by meting out an indefinite suspen
sion to Jacobs both as manager and 
second, in returns, Jacobs loMed 
another verbal blast containing dark 
references to Russia in its darkest 
days and intimations that Sohmel- 
ing never would fight again in New 
York so long as tte  manager’s sus
pension stands.

Neither the ex-champion nor the 
other boxers o f the Jacobs-Bfily Mc- 
Carney stable were affected by the 
suspension, which was made on the 
grounds Jacobs’ actions were de
trimental to the . best interests of 
boxing. The comniM|oners com
plimented the w ork ' ’b f Referee 
VGunboat”  Smith, who appeared 
voluntarily to ask if  any complaints 
on his decision had been received.

Vociferously Indlgnut over ' the 
susi>enaion, Jacobs threatened to de
prive. New York fans ‘o f another 
chance to see the much talked o f 
decision settled again in the ring or 
even o f seeing Schmeling in action 
again until he was permitted to be 
in Max's corner.

“Max Schmeling will never box 
in the state o f New York unless Joe 
Jacobs is free to act as his manager 
and as a\second,”  Jacobs said. 
“Schmeling has come out o f this 
mess -a more popular figure then 
ever. There are plenty o f other 
places where he can' fight. .

“Max always stands squarely be
hind me, and always will. He knows 
my troubles are due to my efforts 
to protect him.

to announcing the suspenrion. 
Commissioner W illiam ' Muldoon 
blamed the troubles on “ the com- 
meroial end o f the bout" and added 
high priedM for Schmeling iu  -weH 
as the'officials. ■ ■ '

“We have nothing but praise for 
Schmeling,”  he said, “Not only la he 
a 40 per cent bettier fighter than 
two years ago but Ua. manners and 
conduct, after losing the champidn- 
ship, w o e  a crodit to the ring.”

Meanwhile Schmeling, still main
taining his silence about the de
cision, prepared to leave for Ger
many aboard the COlumhua tonight. 
He was guest at a fareweU luncheon 
given by the German Consul (Sitoer- 
al, Dr. Otto C. Kelp, yesterday. .

NEW SUB RECORD

Vi

M

Taranto, Italy, June 25.— (A P )— 
TOe Argentine submarine Santiago, 
which was built Lere, established a 
new Itollan record for rapidity o f 
immei^<m in a trial today, reaching 

. .  ̂ . a  depOi of fifteen meters to 39 sec-
how he happened to be on the roof (mds. 'ITie previous record was 44 
when he fell. seconds.

Paris, June 25.—  (A P )—Twenty- 
nine persons today lay ihjured, nine 
o f them seriously, because an auto 
mobile driven Jt>y Senora Cardenas, 
w ife o f the ^ u n fi^ or o f the .Vene- 
zqe^lto l<ygatibR.bra0hed into a crowd 
kereiyestorday in the Bois De Bou 
logne.

L ef0 o f two o f the victimis, a Mme. 
Jouila and Dr. Pratdumaa, were am
putated and blood transfusions were 
resorted to today in an effort to save 
their lives.

Sepor Ciardenas said his w ife first 
brushed a  number o f persons in toe 
cro#d w^fleh, -be said, was permitted 
to advfitics.tieyond toe assigned lim
its, and then became unnerved and 
l!O0t>,9ontroli4C;<|t»r''<earr cnishing 
t o t o ^  toe toinnir-which wee .gath
ered for toe annotf idliqday o i fdeh- 

oars heSjnre ‘ toe P rix ' De
Drags. ■ .....  ..........

flenora Oardeaae was not arretted. 
She le protected by diplomatlo Im
munity. She was reported pros
trated today.

NOnCE!

rm
.  J ^ | |

VlMLGOCHRAN PICTUQCs4l^JDeKIMa

Notice is hereby given -to the 
legal voters o f toe SE(X>ND 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, Town of Man
chester, that toe Annual Meeting of 
said district will be held in toe Man
chester Green School, Monday eve
ning, June 27, 1982, at eight o’clock 
(D. 8. T .) for toe following pur
poses: ■ r

To choose a moderator.
To bear reports o f E^triet Offi

cers.
T »  elect District O fficers-tor toe 

coming year.
J ?o  transact any other MmriMss 
toat may properly come befraa said 

meeting.
D a t^ to le  SOtb day e f June, 1983, 

at M tnefieitsr, Oehn.
R. W. OOBLm 
W. J. BUCKLEY,
K, L. TENNEY, 

Committee.

seanaMteir;
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C tS H IK O  B IS A U ),

S S N S E  A N D  N O N S E N S E

poUeemaB brouglit in a Nano* 
lan. The deak aergeaht aoowiad

A
-eEojnan.
a ^  roared at her:

IH ^  BergeaBt—Uaa, you’ve beta 
brought in for intcadcatloa.

(beaming with amllea)—  
Datfa line, Big Boy. yo* can atari 
right now. Ah’a readiy to'drink any* 
thing yo* la.

. Old Uncle Lorenao from out near 
Yanceyvllle aeke: “Bf two heada am 
bettah dan one, why don’t dey put 
two heada on hammera ? '

Bx Senator Tom Heflin, of Ala> 
bama, tella this excellent Negro 
atory:

IVb about the Spanlah War, when 
a nigger went out and aald he had 
cut on the feet of '20 Spalna.’

Officer—^What?
Negro— Âh Jes’ cut the feet of 20 

dMlna.
Officer—What do you mean nlg-

ger. ■ L '
Negro—Ah Jea’ cut the feet off. 
Officer—Why didn’t you cut their 

heada off?
Negro—Somebody else had done 

dat

Ufe la Uke That: It’a the man 
or woman who haa nothing In par
ticular to do who la alwaya trying 
to unload aomething on the ahoul- 
ders of aomeone already up to his 
neck In work.

Owner (of home being painted)— 
Why don’t you get a good bruah? 
You could do twice as much work.

Colored Painter—Well, Boss, Ah 
ain’t got twice as much work to do.

Keeping Faith
There are ways to make money 
by “pulling strings;’’

On occaalona mlarepreaentatlons 
"get by”;

There are times when the loaaes 
that square dealing brings 

Make the price paid for consdeace 
seem overly high:

But when all is uncovered and facta 
are laid bare.

We shall know the great secret, on 
vdilch to depend:

' That the world comes to him who la 
honest and fair,
And that service and quality pay in 

the end.

Banker (to his caddie)—What la 
your recreation, my boy?

Caddie—I’m a Methodist, sir.
•Banker—No, no, that’s your ba- 

Uef. I mean, have you any partleu 
lar nort or hobby? Just as, for ax< 
anmle, I myself am a golfer.

(Saddle—No, that’s just your be
lief, air.

“When a man’s teeth are about 
gone and be baa to bolt his victuals, 
he wishes he had a glszard Instead 
of a stomach to digest his food.”

Jack—How is married life? ] 
you agree on anything?

Stark—Do, I’ll say we don’t, but 
don’t tell her.

Stray Shots: Often it is the to 
experiienced who VQlunteers the most 
advice. . . .  Next morning she fe ^  
ashamed that she tolerated the story 
the night before.. . .  If it wasn’t for 
the yesterdays it would be easy to 
forget the past. . . . Practice makes 
perfect—that’s why most people are 
such fools. . . . Many a bald-headed 
man would like to do a hair-raising 
stimt. . . .

Smith—So E\issalot has lost all 
his money, he? Did he take.his 
misfortune like a man?

Mrs. Smith-Precisely. He blamed 
It all on his wife.

The Fabled Goose That Laid the 
(Solden Egg, Got Killed, But the 
Stork Ckintinues to Do Business Un
molested.

Young Man (when the embrace 
was over)—I’ll be frank with you 
You’re not the flrst girl I ever

Yoimg Woman—I’ll be equally 
frank with you. You’ve got a lot to 
learn.

Man Criticises Woman for Her 
Extravagance, But She Never 
Wastes ’Two Dollars’ Worth of Shot
gun Shells in Order to G?t a Twen- 
•ty-Cent Rabbit.

Jerry—I got a real kick out of 
kissing Rachel last night.

Harry—Any more than usual?
Jerry— Ŷea Boy! The old man 

caught me.

Kissing Is One Thing That Proves 
a Man’s Mouth Often Gets Him Into 
Trouble.

MDYOD KNOW THAT
New mirrors on the market are 

tinted pink to give a flesh-colored 
reflection.

Experiments are being made'’ to 
protect smokers against nicotine 
by producing a tobacco plant con
taining very little of the poison.

The royal antelope, also called 
the dik-dik. Is the sipfdlcst rumi
nant kuown. It Is a native of Y ^ t  
Africa, and is only 12 Inches hlgto 

A Swedish forestry expert bin 
developed a respiration process of 
curing lumber that requires from 
12 to 24 hours.

Palm trees in the tropics under 
Ideal conditions, often obtain a 
height of nearly 160 feet. TUs is 
an exceptional sise, as even a tree 
100 feet tall is regaled as an ex
treme......

Flapper Fanny Say&LU.aMT.orr.

w :

When a woman tries on a new 
dress, she usually needs time for 
reflection.
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ABOUT TOWN
‘ HoM Oompaxky, No. 1, Monohes- 
tor F in  Dtpartment, will hold a 
drill at the Hilliard street hose 
house Monday evenihf at 7 o’clock.

The next event sponsored by the 
State Federation o f Men’s Bible 
nssim s will be the fifth annual out* 
iB f and rally at Flalnvllle Camp 
Qroundt ForestvUSf Conn.* on Sat 
urday afternoon and evening, July 
« . The program o f sports wUl start 
At 2 p. m. under the direction o f 
William Short o f the Immanuel Con
gregational church o f Hartford. The 
committee, George Youngs, o f Meri
den; Emil Kroyman, o f Rockville; 
Robert Van Tine, o f New Britain; 
James Thompson, o f Bristol, and W, 
B. Gellately, o f Windsor, have ar
ranged for a fine program of organ
ized sports for the men and women.

Center Hose Company No. 2 will 
not bai on duty tom oirow. It will 
take a standatd slse Are to attract 
any attention from  Its members, sn( 
then only if somebody In authority 
telephones to Osano’s cottage at 
Bolton Lake summoning the firemen 
away from  their annual oytlng. 
Meantime anyone trying to peddle 
a chimney smolder or a garage 
blase to the South Manchester Fire 
Department Is referred to Hose Conv 
pany No. 8, which will take No. 2*s 
calls for the day. Robert May, 
chairman of the outing committee, 
was in Bolton today completing ar
rangements for a good time.

Campbell Council, K. of C., Is to 
bold its annual outing touMrrow in 
WlndsorvlUe. Members will leave 
the State theaUr at nine In the 
morning and spend the day at the 
Reeves farm.

Rosebugs ars reported to be more 
than ordinarily attracted to grape
vines this year in this vicinity, sev
eral Instances being reported of 
their presence on vines that in pre
vious years have been immune. An 
other unwelcome visitor reported b; 
gardeners in the settled areas is the 
field mouse. Numbers of these ani
mals have been caught in traps ^ ter 
having made their presence felt lo 
neighborhoods they have not fre
quented heretofore.

The marriage of James S. Trivlg 
no, SCO of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trî  
vlgno o f 88 Homestead street, and 
Mlw Caroline Ludna Sadlak 
daughter o f Mrs. Julia Badlak 
R<^vUle will Uke place Monday 
morning at S t Joseph's Church, 

ifle. i

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. W ard o f 
Marlde .street received news today 
that their son. Rev. Paul B. Ward, 
who was recently ordained, has been' 
aimlgned to the Church o f the Good 
Shepherd o f the PauUst Order on 
207th street New Y ork .aty . la th er 
Ward Is expected at 1^  home, 
churclfi S t Bridget’s, tomoi’row 
morning at both masses.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton WiUlama 
of Tolland Turnpike have left fdr a 
visit o f six weeks at their cottage 
at S t Cloud, Fla.

SILVER LANE MAN
HOWITZER OFFICER

\

^ n d  UeoL Donald - l .  
Forbes Named To Local 
Company— Party Tonight

Second Lieutenant Donald L. 
Forbes o f Silver Lane, East H a ^  
ford, has been assigned to the 
Howltser Company, 189th InfaOtiy, 
C. N. G. succeeding Horace F. 
Murphey who has been promoted to 
First Lieutenant thU week. Tbs 
vacancy was caused through the 
resignation o f lieutenant Helmer O. 
Anderson who has served through 
the various grades of non-commis
sioned and commissioned staff dur
ing the past ten years.  ̂ ■

lieutenant Forbes who Is 
transferred from Company . i  or the 
169tb Infantry in Meriden is a vet
eran o f the World War where be 
was wounded in action. He was re
cently decorated with the Ordw o f 
the Purple Heart by the U. S. Gov 
emment. . ..

Lieutenant Anderson will be ^  
guest of honor at a dinner

mSHOPEIDCEt
iSTMmrntiuffl

AsdersOi-Shea Post Leares 
For Parade—Ont To Re
peat Last Year’s Vicfa^.

M m i d i e s t c ^ ’e

D e t e B o o k

tbs rsgiven in bis honor by 
end men o f the Howltcer Company 

e armory tonight, Urbaiw
_____5 wUl cater and regimenthl of-
fledrs are expected to be present at 
the testimonial dinner.

POBUC RECORDS

Rockvli A  reception at the .home 
of the bride’s mother will follow.

Members o f Memorial Lodge, No. 
38, Knights o f Pythias, wlU assem
ble at Hose Company No. 2, South 
Manchester Fire Department at 2 
o’clock tommnfew afternoon to at
tend the funeral of their deceased 
brother, WUUam H. Schleldge. A1 
members are requested to wear 
their jewel o f mourning.

MlM Harriet and Miss Helen 
Taylor, twin daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Cedi Taylor of Main street, 
Miss Grace Hickey o f Oakland 
street and Louis Sullivan of McKee 
street, will be graduated this eve
ning from the Hartford Secretaria 
school. ’The exercises will take place 
at the Hale House In Glastonbury. 
Louis Sullivan was president o f the 
class which graduated from  Man
chester High school In 1981.

Miss Eva French of Topeka, 
Kansas, Is visiting the family of her 
brother. Rev. L. Theron French, on- 
route to. a girls’ boarding camp 
Lyme, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Denton 
Caribou, Me., were guests this week 
at the home o f Mr. Denton’s broth
er, R. O. Denton, 20 Middle Turn
pike, West. They have been attend
ing graduating exercises at Come 
University, Ithaca, N. Y. Their son, 
Dr. L. B. Denton, Is a graduate.

Probate Notes
The will o f Sarah McKinney, laU 

of Manchester, deceased, was ad
mitted for probate in the town court 
this morning. The estate is directed 
to be liven to the children of the 
deceased.

Warrantee Deeds 
M. Myrtle Fryer to Margaret 

Fryer, lot 5 in the ”R. O. Cheney” 
tract on the north side of East Cen
ter street. j

George E. Pendergast to Mar
garet C. Pendergast, lot 12 in tVe 
"Marvin Green” tract on Gerard 
street.

Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars 100 strong, left Man- 
hester this noon enroute to riie 
Itate Convention parade In New 

Britain In charge o f James J. Hynes, 
paimde commander. With the post 
hembers were the 16 members of 

the Manchester Pipe Band which 
Will head the Veterans’ DifVlslon in 
the parade.

Attractive Unlfonna 
The uniform o f the local'ox-serv;^ 

ce post will be blue and white with 
red sashes and blue berets and the 
parade consisting o f 20 musical or
ganisations and posts froln all parts 
of the state wig- start from  Main 
and Lafayette streets at 2:80 p. m.

Last nl|ht the delegates and mem
bers attended a stag party In Odd 
Fellows Hall and the AuxUlaiy held 
a dinner In the Elks C lubbom  in 
honor o f the Gold Star Mothers. 

Banquet tonight
Tonight the men wUl gather for 

the annual banquet In Masonic Tem
ple where 600 vsts are m sseted. The 
speaker will be Colonel John H. 
"Machine Gun" Parker, former com
mander o f the 102nd Infantry during 
the World War.

The local post won first position 
for tbs parade this year through 
having won the first prise last year 
at Wflllmantlo for the "best appear
ing unit” In the parade. The local 
yets bops to win again this year 
with their snappy uniforms, and led 
by the "Kilties.’  ̂ Commander Joseph 
Moriarty led tbs post in the pArad< 
today. '

Selectman Frank V. Williams and 
Louis Grant o f Buokland have re
turned .from  a tour o f tbs Long 
Island potato farms.

WALTER 
R. HOBBY
CONTRACTOR 

AND
BUILDER

Repair work of all kinds. Also 
honsepalntlng.

PHONE 5773

state convention and field day o f 
Loyid Order o f Moose here.

State Masonic Veterans at Tem
ple.

Opening o f two-day sessions of 
16th annual convention ̂ of the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Next Week
Tuesday, June 28.—^District con

vention o f Pythian Slaters at Odd 
Fellows ht^.

Group 4 o f the Memorial Hospital 
Linen auxiliary, Miaa Mary Hutchi
son leader, will mdet tn sew Monday 
afternoon at Center church house.

LEATHER SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

i s t e  $ 1  M
RUBBER HEELS

2Sc
SELWITZSHOE 

REPAIRING
Belwtts Bnildtag. Main and Pearl 

B et 1908

.RTY
LSEBVICE

DneswaUed. ■
880-Mapla AveiniA^HSrtford 

Mortiboer F. Moriarty 
T d .S -t864

Qiambers
Contractor . 

and Builder

STOP AT THE
CARMELCRISP

SHOP
For seme o f that deWdona pop- 

oom  oonieotion. Take a  p o ^  
box'along SB y o v  Sunday drive. 
You’ll euro enjoy It. *

695 Blfiill StTMt, 
Barlow Building

Read The Herald Adr^

I  •

PURE!
♦

'ILK musijbt whô sumns 
to apposl. Lot ntf fto- 

iiver frosh pasteurized milk 
and erekm daily to your 

-homo.
:WEST SIDE DAHtY
total TTM SiMeKM Si.

WINSALL/

A  Pure Linseed Oil Paint

•00 per gallon
An Colors.

V. ■ _ , , \ ,
r

The W. G. Glenney Co*
CosL LUMBER, Misons* Supplies, Paint. 

386 North Nlaln Stroit, ,Tel. 4149, Mauehoster

' Malio Us An Of lo t'
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED AS THESE 

CARS MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. ^
1981 WHIPPET SIX SEDAN^ew.

1̂ 80 WHIPPET SIX COACH—new.
1930 WHIPPET FOUR SEDAN—new.

1982 WILLYS SIX SEDAN—1,000 miles.
1932 WILLYS SIX COUPE—new.

1982 WILLYS SIX ROADiSTER—800 mUes.
1981 IVt TON TRUCK—4,000 miles.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON YOUR PRESENT CAR. 
16 OR 18 MONTHS TO PAY.

Cole Motor Sales
Td. 6468. 10 West Center St.

NEWS
ITEM

Manebeeter’s "P ig Partor" I 
gene. It was located la the br 
bulldlag at Main and Park etreete. 
People did not take to the name of 
"Pig. Parlor" eo the partnere die 
agreed, one retiring end the remialn' 
ing membtf having curiy hair 
hai changed the name to Curly’i 
Lunch R ^m .

Mre. Viola Trotter and the follow
ing yo\mg glrla, all eandidatei o f St. 
M ary'i G irli’ Friendly society wil 
leave tble afternoon for a week’i 
itay at Holiday Houee, Canaan, the 
Girli Friendly vacation houee: Dorie 
XMeksoB, Dorie Stratton, Dorothy 
Jobneton, Dorothy Kerr, Ruth Hunt, 
Edna Neville, Geraldine Smith, Nor
ma Sanford, Florence Appleby, 
Olive Meiealf, Peggy Torrance and 
Oladyi McNeill. Mothera o f the glrle 
who accompanied them and will re
turn thia evening included Mrs. 
Johnston, Mrs. Torranee, Mrs. Strat
ton, Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Jamei M. Shearer, M ri. 
Cbrietlne Shearer and Mre. William 
S. Hyde, eon and daughter, v|lll oc
cupy the Shearer cottage at Grove 
Beach Point for the next two weeke.

ADVER’nSEMBNT—
SUMMER SCHOOL opens at 8:46 

next Monday. Students are entering 
to take typing for their college wor 
next year, othen  to make up polnta 
at High School. Those taking com
plete course save time. Plan to en
ter the Connecticut Buiiness College 
OB Monday. , ,

WERNER PUPILS RECITAL
HERE MONDAY EVENING

Fred Werner, teacher of piano and 
organ, will present a number o f his 
pupils id the closing recital o f the 
ieaepn at Watkins Brothers audi
torium, 11 Oak street, Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Parents and 
friendi of the pupils, and others In
terested will be welcome.

The assisting artiste wlii be Miss 
Arlyfie C. Moriarty, soprano, and 
Leonard Eecellente, violinist. Mr. 
Werner will accompany Miss Mori
arty and Mr. Eecellente, playing on 
a Watkins Brothers Steinway grand 
piano. Decorations will be In charge 
of the Park Hill Blower Shop.

The program will consist of 81 
numberi, including loloe and ducti. 
Miss Agnes Shearer, one o f Mr. Wer
ner's advanced pupils, will play 
"Mlnuea” written by Paderewski. 
Charles Heck, another advanced 
pupil, will play "Wagneriaaa” , 
compoeitioD based on melodlee of 
F. Wagner.

Mr. Werner has been organist of 
the Concordia Uitberan church for 
the past 18 years, end to t several 
years played the orgen at the Stale 
theater.

COME IN AND GET 
YOUR MONErS WORTH 1
AMERICAN SHOE 

REPAIR SHOP
248 Spruce Street, Oor. Eldrldge 

ANNOUNCING
A Cut in Price in 
Soles and Heels

Ladies’ Shoes, Soles and ^
H e e ls ............................  DOC

Ladies’ and (MldreB’e 
Shoes, heels inly . . . .

Gents’ Shoes, Seles and
H e e ls ............................

Gents’ Shoes,
Heeli only ..................

P. GIAMANTONI, 
Proprietor.

AUTOMOBILES 
M\CHINE 

.WASHED

2 0 c
8 5 c
2 5 c

m

Wire Wheels 26e Extra.
INCLUDING SUNDAY MORNINGS

Maple Super-Serviee!
9-llMfipleSt. I

. pf interest to men and tvomen 

udth property to leave . , v
MR. BARNEY DREYFUSS wss known to thoustndf of.btis* 

bell tens ss the owner of the Pittiburgh Pirates. 
Himself t  grettorgtnizer, he selected s trust orgsni* 
ration is executor under his wilL Left his bese- 
bell teem to his wife. Left trust funds to reledres.

MRS. ANNE W . PENFIELD wms known ts **Philidelpbie*s 
richest women’*, end wes honored for her relief 
work during the wer. Besides remembering mem* 

.hers of her Utnily, Mrs. Penfield left bequests to 
two greet nniversitiei. A trust institution serves 
is exeentor end trustee o f her cstetc.

Here were two people with very different interests In lih, 
yet observe, how both protected the money they left by the 

s|mc modern metbod*—trust services. The seme services, be it 
noted, thet vre offer to men eitd women of our dw who hevt 
property to leevc.

. I

O U R

FREE!
t

To Unemployed 
Men

Unenplojred men may have 
their hair co t free o f ohargo 
Monday from  8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
There Is Eothlag to boy.

W EST SIDE  
BARBER SHOP

57 Cooper St 
R  PAGANI, PROP.

will continue

ALL NEXT WEEK

PAPERHANGING
$ 2.00  p e r  r o o m
Alpha PaintiuR Co.
Phone 4250

G. E. WiDis & Son, Inc.
8 Hein St, TeL 5126, Mencheeter

Lum her^^M aeonSuppliee 
Oil— Coal

Gurael Cool f$r Firepirai

The demand for these plain and printed 
Silk remnMits has l^ n  so great that we 
have gone through our entire stock and 
marKed doMii

2600 YARDS 
fo  b« on hale next vradc.

SPECIAL GROUP OF WHITES 
and PASTELS 75c y-d

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
SOUTH MANCHESTER,/ CONN.

REMNANTS AND IMPERFBCr GOODR
HARTFORD ROAD, SOUTH MANCHESTER

____ _____________

\

WANT A TIRE!
AU onr GOODYEAR tlvOf 

in wUl be told

T A X  r R E E
I WHILE T U P  LAST

When this lot 72 tires is stM the tax must be added* 
By talduf idyantage of this (Mffer you save at least 11% 
on your # 1  bllisft

BKMZHBBIt.-

Prfeee R e^e Frem $3.59 ter a 29x4.40
te ; $ 1 2 . 5 0  lev a 3 2 S I 4 . 0 0

ARB ALL GOemYEAB TIRES— THB LAl^SBST 
ING TIRE m m iB^ORLD. 1 : >

imity raUng Btatioiki
fim E  CRANK CASBiSmiVkai—LU BRICAI^

:  SOCONY GAS M B O lip im
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